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Set Registration
Time Table For
Summer School
Enrichment Courses,
Basics Are Included
In Summer Sessions

Registration opens this week
for Mountainside'^ S u m m e r
School which Ls scheduled to be-
gin June 28 In Deerfield 5-hool
©n Central ave. Ba^ie courses in
reading, mathematics and speech
correalaon and enrichment euuirs-
^ in I variety of ûHieetu"* \vii\
be included in the sections which
•will run Monday throuifn Friday
mornings ID July 30.

Daily sessions will be from
8:30 to 10 a.m and from 10:30
a.m. to 12 noon.

There will be no tuition
charge for Mountainside children
In the basic course. Admittance
to these courses will be gained

. on the recommendation of teach-
ers. There wall be a charge of
$12 par subject per child for en-
richment courses with the excep-
tion of the outdoor science class,
a two-period course, which will
cost $24.

Registraitton forms, which arc
being sent home this week, moist
be submitted to the office of the
Superintendent of School i at
Bchobrook School, Rt: 22, on or
before May 1, wmffli the exception
of leveral special courses which
carry >n earlier deadline as list-
ad below,

Rogtabnation must be accom-
panied by a Check (unless it is
iOT a Ireg eouree oaly) made
payable to the Mountainside
Board o£ Education. Alter May
1, registration will be opened to
out-of-town children. Out-of-
town children wall be charged
$24 foff each basic or eniriohment
course and $48 lor the outdoor
•oiOTJoe sessions.

Any oMld who has completed
Ipada one ttaoni^h seven BJ ol
June r 1965 of-ttos year is eligi-i
ble to i^girter.

In the basic reading or matih-
emiatics courses, olassas will be
limited to a maximum of 15 so
instruction oan be tailored to in-
dividual needs. Children will be
selected by Geopfe Pierson,
teadhor of speech correction, for
the speech correction clashes.

. EnrIefcniin!~Courses
The enrichment courses are

deaifned to provide interested
students with new, additional or
unusual s c h o o l experiences,

~Cteles~WTlU~be~offered in mod-
ern martlh, children's literaiwre,
conversational French and Span-
ish, outdoor soien.ee, ant, mdui-
tnial BTts, home economics, typ-
dng and instru'raitmtal music and
piano.

The new maifth classes will be
- (Continued on Page 3)
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VARIED ARTS OF Mrs, Kay Weiner of 1194 Kidge dr., Mountainside, are displayed here.
Mrs, Weiner Is shown working on a. glass plaque called "Rain." One of her cement mosaics
hangs on the wall and several of her glass mobiles hang In the window of her studio In
her home.

Mixing Colors, Blending Lives
Kay Weiner Busy As Artist, Mother

Net 88 Violators
In Traiiic Check
Eighty-eight violations were

discovered in a routine traff-'c
check conducted last Friday on
Rt, 22 by the Mountainside Po-
lice Department, Two of the vi-
olators, ' Johnnie Hsrru Jr. of
Newark and Lewis E, Land of
Elizabeth, both of whom were!
charged with driving while en
the revoked list, were releasedJ

on $250 bail each,
Harris was also charged witA,

failing to notify the State Mo'nr
Vehicle Department of a change'
of address by the arresting off!- I
cer, Jerome M. Rice. Land wrs
driving a truck nwncd by liv-
Ington Metals of Elizabeth. Of-
ficer Joseph Mazur issued a
ticket to the owner for allow-
Ing an unlicensed driver to op-

By RITA ZEISS
Kay Weiner has one small

artistic ambition which she Is
quite sure she will-never ful-
fill — to build a cement mo-'
sale to replace the present
prosaic walk that lead1! to the
family home at 1184 Ridge dr.,
Mountainside.

She will not create it be-
cause she is sure if the family
ever moved she would feci
compelled to tear up the ar-
tistic walk piece by treasured
piece or be forever haunted
with the thought of. strangers'
steps pounding unthinkingly
on her creation,

Her urge to become involved
in such a project is, blonde,
blue-eyed Kay theorizes cau-
tiously perhaps a symbol of
her subconscious attempt .to
blend her two lives—that of a
wife and mother and that of an
artist — in tangible, concrete
form. Such inner conflict Is
typical,, she believes, of many
women today, torn as they are
between their traditional roles
and their careers in varied
fields.

She finds that the must ap-
portion her time, supervising
her home, mothering her three

"cKilflren, painting or working*"
in one of many crafts. Yet, she
confesses, she is often hatmted
by a vague guilt, a feeling that
she Is not doing all she should
in one area or the othei.

A recognized artist with a
one-man show now running In
the Paramount Theatre Gal-
lery, Plalnfield, Kay has
achieved recognition in sever-
al fields. Her mosaics, metal
sculpture, clay molds, plastic
and glass " creations have
gained her quite a following.

Throughout the almost four
years the Weiner? have lived
in Mountainside, she has reg-
ularly conducted craft or art
classes for clubs or „ groups.
During the past three .summers
flic has taught at swim eluhs
m thr area, an assignment she
will repeat this summer. She
works on assignment with an
interioi decorator, creating for
him on order one of her com-
pelling mosaics, a glass or
plastic mcbile. one of the olon-

erate the vehicle.
Harris is- scheduled to appear

April 21 in Municipal Court and
Land on _April 28,

gated, slender sculptured fig-
ures she welds from copper
sheets.

Always fascinated by tex-

tures and color, Kay often uses
cast-off jewelry, broken glass,
unusual shells, brightly or odd-
ly colored stones — all manner
of unusual items — to carry
out a theme. Although she de-
scribes her %vork as "rather
surrealistic," II does not have
the disorder, the jangling dis-
cordants often found in that
type of art. Her work has a
certain ordPi- of design, a
blending of colors that fuses
her unusual materials into an
unclaghing composite.

-Again blending her two
roles, she has created a mosaft:
tile table for use in the family
patio, formed a wistful • clay
colage, "Two Sisters,"—that
beers a vague resemblance tc,
her daughters, blonde Laura
and dark-haired Debbie, Glass
mobiles, formed into airy stars
and butterfly shapes, hang in
the window of her studio.
•Cigarettes boxes, encrusted

with her favorite blue glass,
are set around the house.

Before entering the Univer-
sity of Southern California,
Kay, a native of Miami, Fla ,
planned to become an interior
decorator or fashion designer,
The required art couries
turned her career direction
and a young man from RQ-
selle .fN. J.), Herb Weiner,
"then a student at the umvei •
sity, redirected her thoughts
toward marriage. They were
married 14 years ago and have
lived in New Jersey most of
the time since then.

Kay has continued her art
study in those years — glass
fusing and general crafts in
the Crafts Students League in
New York City, painting with
Jochim-Loeber and Carl Berg-
er, life classes with John How-
eU, metal sculpture classes,

(Continued on Page 3)
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Hey Kids! Kiwanis
Set Easter Egg Hun t

All Mountainside " children
aged three to ten are invited to
join in the annual Easter egg
hunt sponsored by the local
Kiwanis Club, The chairman,
Theodore Ruberti, announced
this week that the hunt will open
at 8:30 a.m, on April 17, the day
before Easter, in the playing
field of Bchobrook School.

The children will be divided
into two groups according to age.
The younger ones will conduct
their hunt in a separate area
from the older children, Hubert!
stated.

Approximately 1,200 laster
eggs, many of them marked with
the Kiwanis seal, will be con-
cealed around the field. The chil-
dren who collect eggs with the
Kiwanis sesl will be awarded
prizes. More than 40 prizes_will
be awarded.

if the weather Is inclement,
the hunt will be moved indoors
to the gymnasium of Ichobrook
School, Between 300 and 400
children participated in the an-
nual search last year, Hubert!
said.

After the hunt Is over Ruberti
and his committee, including
Peter Von Nessi, Frank Balazik
and Herb Haase, will deliver
Easter eggs and several prizes
to the children in the Children's

j Speqialized Hospital on New
Providence rd,

Kiwanis members and their
sons attended a special meeting

, last, week at which Kenneth S,
j Williams, lieutenant governor ol
jthe Ninth Division of Kiwanis
I International, spoke on "Collect-
ing Guns As A Hobby." The
meeting, held in the Mountain-
side Inn, was open to all in-
terested borough residents.

John Foster,' chairman of the
committee for the Kiwanis-spon-
sored Key Club al Governor
Livingston High School, prcsonl-
etl an achievement .certificate
from the Union County Tuberc-
ulosis and Health League, Inc.
to James Benedict, student
president. The cert ificate was
given in recognition of the' Key
posters In Mountainside and
Berkeley Heights in Ifl63 and
1064

Not Opporsed To Abandonment
Of Echobrook, Seeks New Facilities
SKATING TO BROADWAY

Flies To West Coast
And 'Pickwick'Role

-year-old Bonnie Turner
and hor mother, Miw. Seymour
Turner of 345 Summit rd , Moun-
tainside, flew to San Fianciscu
Sunday where Bonnie w&Il go in-
to rehearsal for Da\id MorneX's

aft-oinplishmcrnt in ice skating
tueles.

Bonnie's classmate;, in Miss
Rohlman's class at Enhobrook
held a ROing-away paiity for he.r
last Friday They toasted her

new musical, p«*jvu;k. Thc_| with Hawaiian pumdh and Bon-
s W , which is scheduled to h i t i n l e p l m i d a d t h e m w r t h a M : h e d _
Broadway on Nov. 8, will open uiQ o { t h e s h m v - , , n m an 1 h e
April IB in tine Cunran Theatre
in San Franeilpeo,

Bonnie LS une of five childien
sealaeted by the flamed producer
from students m the Ralph
Evans Skating School m Short
Hilli, Selection was based on
aatong and singing ability and
excellence in ice skating since
"Pickwick" will feature a fully
equipped ice_arena. _Bonnie and
the oBher four children uiill
dance and sing in the produc-
tion,

A fourth grader in Echobrook
School, blue-eyed, dark-haired
Bonnie has been taking lessons
at the Evans' School for the past
three years. She can, she says
quiatliy, "spm, do figures, jumps
and shoot the duck." This last,
she indicates, JS sometihing of an

Council Supports
Qualifications Of
Daniels To Serve
The Mountainside governing

body this—week issued a state-
ment which, in effect, rejected I c a ^
former Councilman Raymond
Herrgott's contention that Coun-
cilman Albert O. Daniels might
not be a Mountainside resident.

A statement drafted by Bor-
ough Attorney Nicholas St. John
LaCorte and -signed by Mayor
Frederick Welhelms and all
members of the Borough Council
said "an.investigation of Coun-
cilman Daniels' residency qual-
ifications has been made at the
request of the mayor and coun-
cil."

"On the basis of the inseatiEa-
tion made," the statement con-
tinued, "and on advice of the
borottgh counsel, it is the de-
termination of mayor and council
that it has not been demon-
strated that Councilman Daniels
Jacki_requiremenits-neoeAsary_to
deny him his position as a mem-
ber of the govcrning'body "

The investigation look place
after Herrgott submitted a letter
last month in which he cited
"rumors" that Daniels had lived
in the Westfield YMCA for "a
period in excess of one year."
Herrgott said a state ordinance
requires persons holding offices

CommunityJIanr
Choral Services
During Holy Week
Requiems by Brahms and

Faure will be performed during
Holy Week Sci vices in the Com-
munity Presbyterian Church,
Meeting—House lane—Mountain-
side. The Plainfield Choral So-
ciety will perform . Brahms' ''A
German Requiem" this Sunday,
Palm Sunday, at 830 p.m. The
Chancel Choir of the church will
present "Requiem" by Gabriel
Faure on Good Friday evening at
8.30.

The Plainfield group, conduct-
1-iw.jmic., HC1J,un., i.u.u..iB u l i l^w, ed by Louis Hooker, consists of
'in municipalities to be icsidents!Gtl mixed voices. The Chancel

chance that some of them might
be vacationing o,r touring with
then- parents in one of the areas
and would be able to "catch"
her show or drop in for a back-
stage visit,

"Pickwick" will run until June
S in San Fianuisco, move to the
Music Hwll in Los Angeles from
June 7 to July 24, tihtsn tto Ohi-
edgo for a run tentatively sched-
uled for July 28 to Aug. 7.

Other stops in the pre-Broad-
way tour include: Detroiit, Aug.
9 to Sept 4; Wajhmigton, D. C,
Se-pt, B to Sept. 18; Philadelphia,
Sept. 20 to Oct."2; Boston, Oct.
4 to Oat. 18 and Toronto, 'Can-
ada, Oat. 18 to Nov. B.

Mrs Turner will accompany
her daughter on the tour. Hold-
ing down the foil a/t home will
be Bonnie's dad, iher t\\o broth-
ers, Kei'tti, B, and Tod, 4, and
the childien's grandmother,

Mrs. Turner has mixed feel-
ings about the trip. "We never
looked for anything like this,"
she says. But wihen Bonnie was
selected «she and her husband
felt tihey should allow her to
give it a try. She's afraid she
will misj her small sons too
much and sometimes November

i seems a long time away
Bonnie's only previous thealri-

was in shows in
Echobrook School. Her pait in
"Pfckwitk" cancelled out a atar-
ring appearance for her—she was
scheduled to play the lead role
in "Cmderellar^tHe show Echo-
brook students will present ait
the Maiy meetm'g of the P.T.A.

Three Schools
Must Be Retained,
Report Stresses

Educational Experts-
Support Stand Taken
By Borough Board

Jack Hildcbrand, president of
Mountainside's Board of Educa-,
tion, announced Tuesday night
that the school boaid would not
be avfisc to vacating Echobrook
School for educational purposes,
'New replacement facilities,"
Hildebrand staled, "would bring
borough facilities up to the best
of modern standards." However,
he .stressed that the Borough
must letain three school sites.

The abandonment of Echo-
brook ah a school and the lo-
cating of municipal facilities on
that site are tuo Df the major
lecommendations included • in
the master plan prepared by the
borough's Planning Board which
%ill be presented at a public
hearing next Wednesday night In
Deerfield School.

, Dr. Edward Nolan, then presi-
cial" zone in Mountainside is ( dent of the Board of Education,
one of the tools offered by the i look essential!} the same stand
borough's Planning Board in ^ i t October at a public meeting
its new master plan as a pos- • on the master plan prepared by
sible means .of providing addi- I Herbert H. Smith Associates--
i ^ ^ - ^ ^ n 1 J- . • ^ . m — F¥^ - • j ™ » _ -

JACK HILDEB^AND

Planners Create
New Zone; Slate
Hearing April 14
The establishment of a new

"prefened restricted commer-

tional tax revenue without al-
tering the basic one-familv res-

Trenton planning consultants.
Dr. Nolan explained, at that

idenlial character of this* sub-1 time that the population predic-
urban community. • ' ' : "~ . , -. . .. _

Public hearing on the plan is
scheduled next Wednesday at B 'colTiPlete^ replacement."

tion would make it impossible tn
abandon Echobiook without

p.m. in the all-purpose room of
Deerfield School.

Repnrls Differ
The consultants' report pio-

The new zoning would be re- I ffl ^ e a s e i n \he^bornuEh
stricted to ' lowdensitv occu-<
pancy offices, research" labora- . Vl^ll^^Z?^
tones and rest home or similar |
uses. Special buffered areas and
restrictions on the size, spacing,
landscaping and aiehitecture of
buildings would, "if the plan-
ners' recommendations aie csr-
r'fd out, be consistent with
classification of adjacent zones.

Wilson Tract
Wilson

which would

Schools, with a possible ad-
on to Beeehwood, to abj-arb
student population of Echor

bronk "sometime before 1870."
The Planning Board's report
"cipatcs instead an increase

;chool_gopulation. Although

wnf
T h e tract,

of the community. Choir is'directed by Paul Kue-
_ , .. , , ', tci, organist and choir director
Questioned on the statement, ' r n m

h
m l l n i K . p ,»o h v ( Pr t a nDaniels declined to identify the

investigators. He did Fay, how-
ever, that he now lives at 1132
Iris drive %sit'h his family.

Daniels is in his third year on
the council. Hci rgott- lost a bid
for a Brpubliean nomination last
>e«ir and-completed his term in
December, '

ECHO PROFILE --John Dyer
Tall, grey-haired "Jack" Dyer is now

the senior memher of ilountiiinsicle's
•Planning Board. He received that dis-
tinction in February when. AHiu-t- -Har-
tung, longtime member, rcs=itnrell His seat
on the board. Now in his eleventh year
with the Planners, Dyer is presently
serving as secretary and chairman of the
commerce committee. ,

He has, he says reflectively, outlasted
f i b l

councilman. This has tended to wive1 him
• a—mild—philosophical-approach to thin'irs
political, contradicting his o\\ n descrip-
tion of" himself as "getting old and can-
tankerous,"

He accepts wiih equanimity the,fact1

that, as Senior member, he may be the
one to whom many questions will be di-
rected at next Wednesday niirht*s,.publie
hearinsr nf the hoard's completed master
Dlan, It is, ha thinks, a "good, practical

master plan" and he hopes the citizens
will "feel the same way," He knows that
he, personally, and the other members of
the_bonrd have put "a lot of effort" and
long hours of study on its preparation.

Dyer and his %vife, June, will celebrate
their 27th wedding anniversary this com-
ing July, They moved to Mountainside 13
year ao-n, first living on O.ik Tree rd. and
then, about eight years aĵ o, moving tn
thejr prese'nt_ home, a.t-1372 J5tony_'BrQok
lane. - ' . "

The Dyers have no children so he car-
ries a snapshot of their pet poodle,.Jolia
Dauphne, in his wallet. The snapshot, a
co'ored one, shows Jolie, a rnmia'ture
poodle, wearing a perky pink ribbon atop
her grey furred head,

"She always wears a • ribbon," Jack
says,, "she's a'girl, isn't she?"

(Continued nn Page 3)
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Council Accepts
-PolrceCar Bid—

At a special public meeting
held Tuesday nighl, Mnuntain-
side's Borough Council accepted
the bid ol Colonial Fontiue, Sum-
mit for 8 new car tor the Police
Depirtmcnt,

Colonial's bid ol $2,750 tor a
19S5 Ptjntiae was the lower of
two bids submitted. Queen City
Pontiac of Plainfield submitted

of Community Pie-ibyterian.
The Brahms work, which will

be sung in the original German,
consists of seven sections with
text selected from the seripluies
by the Composer. The. Faure
walk, also in seven sections, is
based on liturgical services for
the dead. "The Brahms stresses
the idea of comfoil for the liv-
ing, the Faure, the hope of life
L-vcrldstinR Both works leflect
the deep sense of personal loss
suffered by the composer.
Brahms composed his "Requiem"
iftet—the—dcath-'of—hil—motherrtontTHlTBaT
Fame after the death o£ both
parents.

fronts on the westbound lane of
Ht. 22 almost directly opposite
Borough Hal], is one of the
sites marked in the master plan
map for such- rezoning. The
map shows a dead end street
leading into the tract from the

j l n g by a b o u t j B 7 5 - , i t a ] s ( J p r ( ,_
which ', diets "ultimate total elementary

enrollments may range between
1,500 and 1,750 students." The
piesent enrollment in the three
borough schools H between 1,200
and 1,300.

While the board's plan recom-
mends the abandonment of

highway, Wilson has been in- Echobrook for educational pur-
l d i l lii j b fvolved in long litigation with

p
ŝ —because of its obsoletej

the borough in which he sought ' functional design, location along
a variance to erect a shopping
center on the site and later a
garden- ipartinent~and~sl6rer""

Borough officials have been
reliably reported to be meeting
with Wilson and his lawyer in
an attempt to reach an out-of-
court settlement. The case,
which was continued when it
was brought into Judge Milton
Feller's chambers on March a,
is scheduled to be brought be-
fore Judge Teller in his cham-
bers tomorrow. A settlement
was reportedly supposed to be
presented to the court at (hat
time.

However the master plan does
not allosv for granting either of
Wilsdn's former requests for
variances from the residential
land use now specified on the
yoning map for his tract. The Schools,
planners lecommcnd that any; Echobrook School is currently

a busy highway and limited
site—it does not advance any
stijge^tion5^for~~replaeemenf==totrJ

the school or recommend any ad-
ditions to either of the other two
schools.

Stress On 3 Sites
The Board of Education's re-

lease emphasized that three
school sites should be retained in
the borough. This stand, the re-
lease stated, is supported by
studies conducted by educ»tionpl
experts from the N. J, State
Board of Education, Rutgers
University and Harvard JJnjyer-
sity. In anticipation of " tht
master plan, the Board of Edu-
catinn had employed experts **"
fiom those thice institutions \Js"
part of its investigation for
long-range plans for' borough

expansion of retail business ac-
tivity be "contiguous to the
present retail business area" al

handling 250 children in nine
classrooms. A gymnasium-audi."
lorium and the admnislratiojff

Mountain ave, and New Provi- offices of the school board an&,'
donee rd. It also recommends the Supeiinlcndent ol "Schools
that the one-family residential are also housed there. The
character of the borough he larger building %vas constructed

(Continued on Page 3)
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in 1937 and me
(Continued on Page 3)

ECHOBROOK MOVE

Two Mountainside Inventors
Will Be Honored Next Week
Two Mountainside lesidents

- will be honored for their out-
standing achievements as in-

ely of equipment and processes | which serve U*e communities In
for- commercial application in | which Esso Research and Engi-

t l fipetroleum lefineries.
a bid of iz.ann

No action was talien on the
proposed assessment charged tn
property owners on a portion of
Cedar ave. for recent road im-
provement,1!. A public hearing
held fun wed.', agn V.J- rh-c nn-
tinucd until Tuesday night \s hen
Bill Ciulfovle, son of the owners , . . . . ..
ol property at 233 Cenlial ave,, -T""^ nf 1 Fai View dr., ol the , entahle ideas. The guests of I lhe Baltimore Public Schools...

' ' • ' " ' • - ' — technicBl---divisionr+honor-will-include 79~activcrins-jHe—was—awarded* a""bachelor's"-7
gincoring in 1827

rate in gas pngmeer-
al Johns Hopkins

j iieerins's. 3,000 New Jersey em-
ilors- at a dinner to be given j T h e inventors' dinne,- will be I ployees wside. The editors will

Thmsday by the Ehso Re- J held al the Elizabeth Carterei ! participate in a two hour tour
:h and Engineering Co. in Hotel in Eli/abeth, live days "f the company's Linden Re-

commemoiation of the l?5lh Bfter t h e Bnmvei.sary af Pi es'i-| * earth Center prior to the in-
annivcrsary nf the signing of dent George Washington1? sign- i ventors1 dinner.

J.S. Patent Law, l l l g D r the - first law to insure! Di'.'Jones was born in Puerto
ey are Dr. Minni C. K. piolecllon for inventors of pal-, Curte?, Honduras, and attended

! Fai View dr., of the
J-liiaik'etinjrI?rote"stecriT]r*l84 g,, rrmTr*fonttfg:e"^nl*11B';llnH~--leqnnicHi--"-'-tiivisionrrnonori-\viil-inciuae va*aHHIirinEl ilrnvas—awar

assessment propped by the S F - ' W | 1 0 ' h a s b c e n i ^ued . 28 U.S. \entor;., each of u/hum_hns been I degree . in en{i
sessment comnnt'fec~~ *TTni~"slrlp-Patcnls -s i l lce joining E«;so Re- , wanted 25 or more U S. patents, j anil a rioclnrati
Ime nf the ttiultoUe nronertv i r a r c h a l 1 c ! Engineering Co. in employed hy Esso Re-cSrch and ling in 1937 a
runs along Cedar ave 1D37, and Walter H. Rupp, of

I J r i was. of the engineei-
Giu toye did not attend r p » - , I I l g ^formation ..enter, who has

do* nights meeting. Nope ol the lcceivmi 3 5 l m l i n J t ) n r s ,
nil™ . o p t ner invlv<.dnil,™ owner, inv.,lv<.d

at either mec.mij.
,t,nt[ve ,||bul|on< ,„

| p r B ,

Engineering' Co. or affiliated j University. • Punr to loining thi
companies. In the ginuiJ nip (il'Linden compnnv, he was • em-

uiid t'liyineer.-. who I ployed by the liallimore Gss &
Co. and as an instrue-
«as engineering Ht his

alma mater Dr. Jones is active

live in New Jersey ami Itf from
company ur afflli.ited labnru-

i in TexHi and Louisinna.
CAR.RENTAL _ N«W 1»4S Muiiona . 'factuie nr vannus fuel prnriucls j Also invited to the dinnor J in a number lit professional
Gt.l«,i. . FoUon! Doy, wsult, msnth.]nnr< finality improvement while , are federal official!.; compitn.Y | organizations. He lecoiveri thi
LOWEST RATISI IRV. FORD RENT-A-CAR.'RupP's patents have been in the
ES S-9500 (Mri Fay). —ADV.' design ares both in a wide vari-

pnd the editors uf
daily , and weekly newspapers |

(Continnetl mi Page 3j
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THE FEMININE LOOK
CommoniBry on a recent National Editorial Association

Study Mil l ion Around South America

•^Illllmillllmilllllllllllllllllllll! By TRUDINA HOWARD-

THE FAMOUS STATUE OF CIIK1ST in Ilio. dc Janeiro. The
pedestal height is 2(! feet, the monument helchl Is 100
feet and Corcovado Mountain on which it .stands, is 2.329

"feet high. The arms, finder to finger, stretch out to 92 feet
and the head weight alone Is SO tons. The statute was
executed by a French sculptor with a Polish-sounding
name, Paul Landuwski, and according to information on
a post card in Rio It is the "project and construction" of
a, Brasillan ensincer, Ilritor Da Sllva Costa.

(SiXtli ofifa Series)
RIO DE JANEIRO

I borrow a thought from a fpl-
low-traveler when I say it felt
as though wo were coming In

another world when we
from Brasilia to Rio de

Janeiro, Brdsil,
, Brasilia, after all, had been

make-believe, hadn't it? But Rio
leal

The* lenction hv oui National
Efhtoiial \wiiriation ^huh Mis-
MOII Ctiiuip which was touung
South \niriira, w .is v hole,alp,
OIPII 110111 those v hi) hl'cd Bia-

h\C!\i))ie looked a' Rio de
J.incno Hllfl aid , "\hhh a
HI1 \T, cit\ ' ' l ine w .1 an old
building and a new building,
a c looked Mieel and a Miamhl
sheet, a wide aienue and a n.u-
IOW a\emic, modem strucluies
and classical siiucRiics, platn-
npf ind e'tvancc. d i fmcs and
clennlinw*, bad things nnd good
thine1-

\nd it felt moic natuirfl
Rio al^o has giace and charm

and hci italic —• which arc miw-
inc ing1 edient? in Bia'ilia

It took nil houi and 41) min-
ute? to fh dnwn to Rio fnnn

RIO WAS IN A STATE of
MiiyiHy , when wo arrived even
though it was riot yet Mardi
Ores, It is celebrating its 400th
yi-ar of founding this •year and
a L'olcbration-a-nionth is .the or»
der. The day after our arrival
was the actual founding day so,
on top of everything, il was a
holiday. But in tile middle of
the holiday Rio pulled a dark

when the clouds rolled away for
a brief moment. The monument
is 100 fool tall, pure white and
illuminated with flood lights at
night so it can be seen from
afar. This night there was"
something special about it too,
Instead of the eloudl rolling
completely..'away, only enough
rolled away go that the" statue
alone appeared. Clouds were

face and WHS exasperating. Hca- above it, below it and around
vv clouds rolled in and it WHS
o\cicast foi the remainder of
our WMt theie Consequent.lv we
could not see the Christ_on the
Mountain nor the view from
Sugarloaf for our entire ̂ tav

Of all places in South Amer-
ica to eel a r,un\, hazy spell
Rio is the most unforttinate
Rimarloaf, with its cable (.ai
nrlo, 01 "aerial trollcv", is 1,175
feet hiRh and the \imv of the
harhoi and citv is farnou"; for
lLs be,uil\ The state of Chnst
on Corco\ado (meaning huneh-
baik) Mountain, with Its coc
lailioad to iti top, is 2,329 feet
hi^h, and alvi offet^ a magnifi-
cent vieu, but not onlv fioni
it.1; summit,
below ab-o to look up to the
statue BeMdL'.s all this, tihere is

it, so there in the night sky,
seemingly floating in the heav-
ens, was the. beautiful white
figure of Christ.

II was glorious'.

tnat w
mat we

hethe
and rode up on it. All we did
was nde into a cloud.

THE FAMOUS SUGARLOAF MOUNTAIN In Rio de Janeiro. It M , 175 feet hich and an "aer l$ -
trollry" takes you to the top for a view* of the harbor thai is rcportedlj "the most tfran^ifur
In the world." ThU view of Sugarloaf is from one of thi> ni'iny bathing beaches that abound In
Rio.

DRIVE SAFELY

Brasilia ,n. an Electro, plane and , Sugarloaf and one
Corcovado mountain — there
are dozens such hills scattered
around and fringing the city,
making a lovely scene too. So it
is a shamn to get fog in Rio and
miss it all.

We caught one quick glimpse
of the Christ Statue one night

then • wr were ensconced in a|
hotel ricM on the? famous Copa-
cahana Beach and our flirtation
with "Rio begnn.

That is just rvHiout ho>v il Is
witih Rio too", strangely enough.
The eitv is exciting K n gav,
frivolous, exasperating, serious
and quite beautiful.

AMERICA'S LAROEST FAMILY 8LOTMINQ CM«IN

The aristocrat

of suits

SUPERB
WORSTEDS

and

comparable

values $55 and $6O

Ready now • • • our magnificent
new collection of distinguished
Juilliard® suits. Unusually rich
worsted fabrics loomed of the
world's finest wools... tailored with
the painstaking care of skilled
craftsmen in every timely and
classic silhouette. Your choice of
distinctive tones, highlighting
newer, brighter iridescent shades.
Comjjlete size ranges for all.

FREE ALTERATIONS COMPLETED
IN TIME FOR EASTER

HERE'S WHY * Wo »t l for coih only I
YOU SAVE ' T h . r . - r . n o cr.d,t.

AT ROBERT HAIL • Yov i o n fascoun w* io>il

.1

USE OUR FREE LAY AWAY PLAN

UNION — ROUTE 22 Wo.t of OariJoii Stal. Porkway -^ IRVINGTON — NEW STREET off Springfield Av*. at Irvinaton Cmtw
' • LINDEN—415 W. i l SI Geolgo A it —,(2 blocki loulh of High Sthool'

NORTH FUIABETH 1040 Shannon Avb Ngxt Is Twin-City Rollor Rink (Atrou from Burry Blltult Co

IA5I DRANOE — 436 Csntjol AVB. (cor. Burnol St.) BLOOMFIELD' — 344*Bloomrisld Ava. (nr7~Cmdan~5ta~ta Pkw/.l

•' i • PLENTV OF FREE PARKING • »

despite the ha?e and tin-
men In her life are gallant and
chaiminjj

One of the most charming
and one of the most respected,
is Brazil's Foieijm Minister and
former ambassador to Moscow,
Vasco Loitao da- -CunTia We
WPIP scheduled to meet with
the Foreijjn Minister one aftei-
noon, and when we arnved at
the ministrj office.s we found
ourselves in thp Itamaratv Pal-
ace, an old and beautifulh kept
buildniE of great e-lecanee We
wont to the .second floor up a
broad, carpeted staircase to a
rose and cold velvet room with
large crystal chandeliers, orien-
tal runs; jji]ripfj~ffirnilitip and
balconies at the windows The
quarter"; the mini^tty will have
in Bta.siha will be a great con-
trast1

The gracious \Tinistei T^eitao
da Cunha met u<- in the Erace-
ful room, and takinc a look
around hr suggested we go to
another room "with a table"
for more comfort The "table"
turned out to be lai^er than
most New York dance floors
We had been at manv confei-
ence tables but this was the
greatest of them all. K was
ca<,il\ 30 bv 15 feet' Tt was pol-
ished the gteatcst of them all
too

We also had gi eater ndo than
u^ual in the room While we
"coveted" the minister, the lo-
eal press covered us and the
minister, but there were more
than the* usual amount. About
four cameris were taking j i c -
tures, about ten newsmen were
lotting notes mnd sotpe' outfit
was taping everything."

On the question ol how^other
Latin American countries felt"
Rbout Brasil's bloodless revolu-
tion of last year
leftist influenced

in which
regime was

nver-thrown, the Foreign Min-
ister jaid he felt Brasil was a
good example to other Latin
American countries on .how to
avoid communism. "We did not
get that far" (to communism1) he
sflirL "Thank goodness we stop-
ped it when we did "

When someone asked if the
government was a military one
the Foreign Minister indicated
iU-was-md^that it-should-not-be
thought of as one just because
the president was an ex-mill-
tary man. And just because it is
not military, does not mean it
is a dictatorship, how enme the
r>re«s is free to write about us
as they do every morning?"

* » •
ACTUALLY, according to in-

formition sheets given us, the
Brasilian system of national
government in Us Federal pat-
tern and in its ejieeutive-legis-
lative-judieial structure, . is
roughly the same si that of the
United States,

"The president is Commander-
in-chief of the Armed Forces,
it is true, and may intervene in
the individual states under spe-
cific circumstancec, and in prac-
tice, he generally \s ields greater
power than B United States
president even though their
constitutional powers 8re~siini-'
lar. But the Constitution of 194fi
provided for a federal- form of

stitutional amendment provided

•- Copy Deadline
AH organizational and so-

ela.1 Items, photographs and
stories other than those of a
spat np\vi nature must be In
our office by Friflay to insure
publication in the nest Issue.
Pleue use our columns to tell
your story. '

• • • that the pi evident and vice-1 not the usual Portuguese, and
WE SAW A LOT on the P'esident aro to be elected by I lie was a walking tourist buioau

ground however. Rio was H sue- majontv vote foi n foui-year j He ananged for oui sail, dinnei
term and the president may not flt a \acht club with delicious

two-inch steaks! an orchestia to
plav, .sang, entertained, piloted,
told .stones and talked with all
the ladies Ho had a maivelous
time But in all tiuth, *o did we

It was he who told us about
the Ri\er of January (Rio de
Janeno) which is not a ri\ei
but such a large haibor that the
PoituRUese who disco\ered the
place in January thought it was

succeed himself." There are 22
steles, four territories and a
Federal District, (Brasilia.)
There are 13 political parties,
the largest and most important
being the Social Democratic
Party, Mie National Democratic
Union and the Brnsilian T-abor
Party. But in Brasil,- parlies us-
ually revolve around a man and
not a platform, consequently
many parties stand for the same
thing but are xV>itrt.er foes be-
cause they sponsor a different
man,

Currently, Tlrasil and the Un-
ited States nrc on the best of
terms. "Rrasil's course lies with
The west." Minister r,eiTHri"~?lHT
Cunha said, "and we belong to
the free world.' Brasil also has
pood relations with countries
who are not in the. Western
camp, however, and intends to
keep it "taut with respect" Wie
minister said, especially m
trade.

Of course someone n.skprl
about, the quality of newspaper
coverage. - Many papers under-
stood the situation, the minister
answered, and some did not.
There was no real bias, though,
he felt, even by . those who
wrote ".'Incorrectly. He added
something new, however, which
wns • encouraging to «fi. Even
some Brasilian papers wrote in-
correctly, he, noted, and sonif:
papers in other countries be-
sides the United States,

a river and named it such. And
it was he who told us about the
Kilt, yes "Kilt" (in Rio?) Club.
That was an experience . .
Discotheque dancing, dim ligjits,
delicious dinner of beef Strog-
anoff, yes "Stroganoff" (in the
Kilt Club in TUo rie Janeiro?)
AA'D very stylish looking peo-
ple ala New York'or Paris talk-
ing delightedly to each other
and dancing the same way.

But Rucnos Aires almost out-
did it with the Zirai ZuiYl Club.

Next: Buenos

OK ANOTHER DAY we met
the Minister of Planning and
•former—Ambassador—to- the—Un-"Tited States, Hubert Campos, who,
_to]d us primarily that Brasil
hopes to achieve stability by
next year. Tn talking of agricul-
tural improvements and rural de-
velopment, he remarked-that God
must have made Iowa to give
International "Harvester a home,
but Brasil sure could use tbem!

We also met the Minister
Counselor of ihe United States
Embassy and "then we met the
piesident of - Brasil himself,
Humberto Castello Brancn, in a
nalace that again, was nothing
like the palace be has; al Bras-
ilia. So we had quite a gala
Jtime^ ^ __^_ ^ ^ ̂  __J1_

'"At flie other extreme we mef
David. David wi! the "Captain"
of the boat, not a ship, in which
we went sailing in Rio harbnr
at sunset time without a sun. Ht
was the "earthy" type. Charm-
ing if you like the "earthy" type-
He was of Yugoslavian descent,

Rebuilding or
Remodeling your
Kitchen or
Bathroom?

TILE IT
YQUPKiLF

WILk HSLR YOU
ITAHT YOUR JO1

Cempitti rslund on nl!
unusid materialf

'Th« mail h.lpful itart
to Do-lt-Yourmlf.ri"

ofi*.

Tol. 376-7750

Rout. No. 11, SprfngflaM, N. J.

DR. RUDOLPH A. KRENZ
CHIROPRACTIC PHYSICIAN

ANNOUNCES

60 MUNN AVE.
TO , : .

1507 Stuyvesant Ave.
Offise Hnuns

'jTuos - Wed,

. Unlen, rJ.J.

v, Aippotrvfi

-_- Onto1-.-- - I
By. Appoindmeu! C Q 7

Kempler Has
A PATENT

on making little girls

PARTY
PRETTY

FOR EASTER

YELLQW, PINK
LIGHT BLUE; PATENT „

1*0 te 12 . . . 7.9B"
12Vi.to4 . . . . . 8,91

lioes
Open Mon. and Fri. til f p.rrn—

Irvlnfton Store Open Every Nile 'Til Easter Except Sat,
Irvinjrton, 1055 Springfield Ave, ES 2-S3S7
Union, 996 Stuyvesant Ave, MU 8-83G7
LlvuiRston, _ t 25 W, Northfielfl Ed. WY 2-8353

•With today's modern oil heating system m l fuel oil you
will have thi clearest, most economical and safest heat on
the market. We satisfy your, complete heating and fuel needs
with our personalized sendee.

ESTIMATES ft SURVEYS FREE OF CHARGE

24-HOUR OIL BURNER SIRVICI

PLAN NOW FOR

Real comfort
next winter long with our

Gulf iiousewarmmg plan
Look what you get;
1. Expert heating equipment service — Choose from low-
coit efficitney tune-up to complete, year-round coverage,
2. Eisy payment~plan*=r~At ntTBitrl"
€ost to you, we divide your estimated
annual heating cost* into equal
monthly payments. J
3. Automatic delivery — We deliver
Gulf Solar Heat® "automatically" so
that you are never without &n ade-
quate supply.
4. Gulf Solar Heat—The world'*
finest heating oil that bums' hotter
and cleaner to give _you jreal com-
fort— economically' heating oil

SOLAR HEAT

A, B & C FURNACE & BURNER
PLANS AVAILABLE

W«

•Use Our'EASJT-PAY — Even Payment — BUDGET PLAN*
Serving Union & Essex CouB'tiei for 36 Tears

KINGSTON
FUEL CO.

MU 6-5552

2304 Vaux Hall

FALK
FUEL CO.

MUe-5528

i:
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Two Mountainside Inventors
Will Be Honored Next Week

. (Continued from Page 1)

1956 American Gas Association's
"Award of Merit" for service to
thegas" Industry, is a past mem-
ber of the board of governors

, of Sigma XI and of the Re-
search Society of America, and
is a registered professional en-
gineer in the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania.

Since 1949, he has been a
member of the Board of Edu-
cation, Union County Regional
High School System, serving
three terms " us president. He
also Is co-chairman of the Union
County Freeholders of the
Union County Vocational and
Technical Schools, past presi-_
denf of the Union County School
Boards Association and presi-
dent of the Mountainside His-
torical Society. He and his wife,
Cornelia, have three sons and
three daughters.

Rupp was born in Pittsburgh,
Pa., and was awarded his bach-
elor's degree in chetnical .engi-
neering at the University of
Pittsburgh in 1930. He also took
graduate work at Rutgers Uni-
versity in 1933. Prior to joining
Esso Research and Engineering
In 1930, he held a fellowship at
the Mellon Institute of Indus-
trial Research in Pittsburgh
from 1929 to 1930.

Hupp is _serving his third
three-year term as a member of
the Mountainside Board of

, Education, having been _vice
president of the board in 1963;
is active in University of Pitts-

burgh alumni work; is a mem-
ber of the Mountainside Plan-
ning Board and an elder and
organizing member of the. Com-
munity Presbyterian Church in
Mountainside. A licensed pro-
fessional engineer in New Jer-
sey, he is a member of Sigma
Tau and Phi Lambda Upsilon,
honorary engineering and chem-

istry societies respectively, as
well as the professional organ-
izations of the American Insti-
tute of Chemical Engineers, Pi
Tau Phi, Society of Eumathia
and the Engineers Joint Coun-
cil Panel.

•Rupp and his wife, Sidney,
have tWo daughters and one
son.

Nova Scotia Pipers
Play At High School

The Highlander Girl Pipers of
Governor Livingston Regional
High School will present the
Pipe Band of the Gaelic Qollege
of Celtic Arts and Crafts of St.
Ann's, N6Va Scotia, in a variety
concert on April 23 in the audi-
torium of the regional high
school in Berkeley Heights. The
concert is scheduled to open at
8 p.m.

The concert is part of a tour of
the eastern United States which
is:.being made this, month, by-27
Gaelic College students ranging
in age from 15 to 19 years. Their
program, the only tour stop in
New Jersey, will include piping,
drumming, Highland dancing,
folk "srnging~an"d~rolk~~danclrig
and is designed '.'to delight
lo.vers_of Scottish andJrish cu l -
ture."

Features of the concert will

Funeral Directors
SINCE 1S97

WESTFIELD
A. Salberg Mgr.

318 E. Broad St.
AD 3-0143

CRANFORD
F. H. Gray Jr. Mgr.

12 Springfield Ave ;-
BR 6-0092-

be the performance of the 22-
member MacDonald Hundred
Pipe Band and Miss Sharon For-
bes, champion highland dancer
of Nova Scotia and New Bruns-
wick. The Gaelic College was
established in 1939 as a memor-
ial to the Cape Breton Island
Highland Scottish Pioneers. It
is dedicated' to the promotion
and preservation of the Celtic
and Gaelic cultures.

Tickets, which are priced at
$1,50, may be ordered from For-
rest A. Bartlett, band director at
Governor Livingston High, or
purchased at the door. Children
under 12 will be admitted free,

A share_of_the profits from the
Gaelic concert will go to the
Highland Girl Pipers, a pipe and
drum band.organized-two years
ago at the regional high school
by Robert C. Harrison of Ber-
keley Heights and William Coch-
rane of Mountainside. Addit-
ional pipers arc now : being
trained to expand the band, one
of the few such. all-girl high
school bands in the United
States. Funds are needed to out-
fit the new members and to
purchase additional instruments.

Wendy Thomas is pipe major
of the band. Other pipers are
Erica Melack, Valerie Stein,
Alice_Strohmeyer,_ Eileen. Hale,
Stephanie Doba,. Barbara Sch-
enk, Sandy Bergvall, < Beth
Cochrane and Sue Fulshaw.
Georgia Malcolm, Cindy Hoag,
Helen- Scheideeker- and-pelores-
Young are the drummers.

School Libraries
Receive Award
From Slate Body
An award will be presented to

| Dr. Levin B. Hanigan, Superin-
tendent of Schools, at next Tues-
day night's meeting of the
Mountainside Board of Educa-
tion by two officials of the N. J.
St'hool Library Service.

Tlfe"~a.\.vaTd. "i>ne~~br foui givclfj
to schools throughout the state
by the Library Service, is be-
ing presented to the borough

\ school body in recognition of the
i progress made in tlio last four
years in the school library and
for the development "of the kind I
of elementary school library i
program that is advocated by the
slate of New Jersey."

Mountainside was one of four |
schools entered by the Statej
School .Library Service in the j
annual contest for school librar- |
ics conducted by the Encyclo-1
pedia.. Brittanica. Mountainside I
also received honorable mention I
in the national contest in which
10 prizes are awarded.

Miss. Anne .Voss,. state ...director,
of the School Library Service,
and her assistant, Mis, Claire
Seaton, will present the award.

My Neighbors
"h.

"How come you're always
re-arrancing the furniture?"

ixinq Colors

Krates Keep Hold
On League Lead
Kroyei's Krates won two

games last week, adding to their
lead over Jowitt Motors in the
Mountainside Women's Bowling
League. The pievious week Jo-
witt came within four games of
the leading Krates who have led
the league for most of the sea-
son.

W "L
Kroyer's Krates 56 34
Jowitt Motors 51 39
Teddy's Seafood 48 te
Rau Meats 46 44
Cross County 42 48
Bliwis-e Liquors 41 49
Hai±nett_iSt_Co, 3_9 5J_
Bahr's Landscaping 35^4 54~ti

Caught
short
on
TAXES?

Becaume of the change In tax laws early last year,
many folks may find that their withholdings are
not adequate for the amount due. If you find your-
self caught short, why disturb your savings or
up set your budget? Just visit the Westfield or
Mountainside office of The National Bank for a
fast, confidential income tax loan. When it's a
question of money, you'll find the answer at The
National Bank.

MOUNTAINSIDE
Community Bank dedicated
to Community Set-vice"

Member of Federal Reserve System "" Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

(Continued .-ioin rage n
classes in plastic art — and
.she has regularly conducted
clashes and woikshops in al-
most as many fields.

She worries- sometimes if
this is too much "fragmenta-
tion," if while experimenting
in 10 many areas, she is dif-
fusing "whatever talent I may
posses "

She confesses to a "tremen-
dous diive," a need to create,
yet the feels she has not yet
found her "exact niche" in the
ailistic world.

She hopes some day — when
she is older, when the chil-
dren are bigger, when she will
not feel this division of duty
— to plunge deeper into work.

"Then maybe." she grins
ruefully-—the talent -will- e x -
plode Now, I'll just keep on
working."

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO, Mountainside, N. J, Thunday, Apr!! 8, 1965 *

Heavy Penalties
Levied | Against
Two Revokees

ECHO PROFILE J

Summer School
(Continued from Page 1)

geared for children in the fouilli
through the sevo'hith grades.

Reigiatration for the ohUdren's
lltioiiaiture and the foreign Ian-
giraKe classes muisit be received
in the flupewnlendend's ofifiice by
Aprl 15. Present plans Call for
three •seotiions in_the literature
course, one for first and second
graders, one for ttbird, fourth and
•DiTOi. graders, and one for sixilih
and seventh—gnadens.

One olajs_is planned for fourth
•ami- fifth -grades_in_ French and_
Spanlish and 'anotiher for aijdh
and seventh grades.

Enrollment in tlhe outdoor sci-
Since class Is limited to . 10 dhdl-
dron; registration will be on a
"fiirat come, first served" basi.s.
These classes are : sdhedwlod for
a doable period, from 8:30 a.m.
to noon, to.allow for fieid trips.
If regisit.ratian permits, two more
classes will "be formed.

Art alass&s will be offored for
_the'• WrBt' ifihroush the seventh
grade levefl. ~

Two industnal arts" lour^es,
on« for beginnens and one for
advanced atutf'emts, will be ki-
oluded in Iftie curriculum. Both
boj-s and girls may register for
the • kuduatiiial flint". classes. Both
counsel will be limlited to 15 so
early registration is a must.

A class in home economics for
grades tour and fltve will pro-
vide basic exipenilamces in sewing
and cooktunfi. The advancetl group
m gnados six and suven, will
woi'k on projeots of their own
choosing.

Porscmiail typing totalises wllil be
designed for dhiildren in grades
ifouir through' soven.. Studemts
must supply their own panbable
typewritors.

Josciph Pekiudlo airat Paul Kue-
tor will conduot the classes in
instrumental rmiaic and piano.
Arrangemortfcs for time of les-
sons .(aO-to^S-imnutes in tenaOh)-
will be made*-by phone call to
the parent alter registration is
received.

S20 contempt chaiges, Nathan-
iel Hitson of Republic, Pa , $u
fine and $20 contempt charges;
Frank A. Vaddeiaveit of Hobo-
ken, $20 in fines and $20 con-
tempt; Sairu Enterprises of Eliz-
abeth, 510 find; Frank Yost "of
Northampton, Pa , S5 fine; Park-
_way_ Rental. Inc. uf l l renlar
fine: American Hardware
Paint of Irvington, $10 fine

Also: Pros-pect Trucking- Co of
Trentnn. Sfl fine; Richard -Tom-
Jinson of North Plainfield, $25"
fine; Cnarles Lamotta of Pitts-
burg, Pa., $5 fine; J. H. Vice-1
land Storage, Plainfield, $10 f.ne |
and $25 contempt, and James
Foster, of Mori is town, $10 fine
and $25 contempt.

Planning Board
(Continued from Page 1)

The plan alms at "restricting"
the development of "drive-in"
retail, trade and services on Rt.
22 and eliminating direct ac-
cess from, the .highway to road-
side properties. It also calls for
"sound development guide for
the municipal sanitary sewer
system" and a "comprehensive"
study to determine 'the status
of the existing system and the
needs of future development.

Other • recorrfmendations in-
clude: developing a street classi-
fication system** with desirable-
standards for each type; jolmntf,
in a coordinated program with
the N. J. State Highway Dc-
paitment and other communi-
ties located on"* Rt. 22 for the
improvement of that artery; a
program to improve the storm
drainage .system;-the centraliza-
tion of municipal government,
and safety facilities at Echo-
brook School after that build-
ing is vacated "for educational
purposes.

Travels With Club
Ann Knoppers, Mountainside,

is in the glee club at the Kent
Place School, Summit, which
sang at the Ilackley School, Tar-
rytown, N. Y., Saturday.

Mountainside
Echo

"--"•"I NtW'ProvIdanc* Road, ""
Mountalnlid., N, J.

Fubliihad Each Ihuriday
by Trumar' Publjihing Corp*

Second Clntj poitdga
Paid at Mounlaimtdt; N, J, '

j T*n C«nti per Copy
f , Mailed Subterfption Rate

$3 per year

Phone: 686-7700

(Continued fiom Page 1\ His rc.il hobby, he confides
D\cr lcport.s w.ih obwoiis W l t h •""* burst of laughter, is

satisfaction, thn'. his wife's in- «<»k: he enjovs his job. In his
ten-sts me nil homc-icntoicrl. Mwc t l m r he likes to putter

Two drivers chaiged willi Until .i pai'1 letict.uv w-a.s hir- around his >ard, take berlbbon-
driwng while t>n the revoked list cd she did .setve â  <.eoictiir\ c " J o l l c o n a to*-lr o f the ncich-
(licw heavy penalties hist week l<>.' thu pastoi (>f Community '""homl and, occasionally, do m
in MountaiiiMde'.s Municipal Pre.»bvli»iinn Chuuh and she " ' "
Court. Hubei.t Thompson Jr. of does assist m chinch piojeUs
'All Plainfield ave, Plaintiekl,, but in othc: area' Mi,. ii not a
drew-30-daysim-jail and Donald1 joiner.
C Ilowaui «f 111 Hilton i n c . , "She leaves the mmRlin;: with
Maplewood, was. fined a total oC the public to me ' D\ ei st do
$10 by Magisliate Jacob Bauer., if* quite obviou- he is nlc'asrr'

Thc two men, both Qf whom with the aiian^emcnt
were stopped on "Rt 22, were' H : long actuily „„ i(,c locil l a r v h l U l I o f t ' h<" b"u i i c t"-d hap-
al.so rhaiROd with allowing ,111 level has led Dyer into bioadi-r P ' h : ' I u 1 0llmPClcntly from one
unlicensed driver to opciat,. the field-*- JIo is now .111 thc nrt'vis U ' U l e o t h L ' r H c J11"""!""̂ . "P
vehicles-. The-.jail sentencf and ,,n board of the N1 I r r ( | n . , fiuickl> to catch a hpmewaid
the bail coveied both chaigev : | o n of Planning 'officials- ;md b " u l u l foieman and, before
Officer Charfes Knshwar.ie is- he confea'-rs hc enjovs thc -i-T— handing him thr crew's pay-
sued the tickdts to Thompson on ciation .hemendoush. • ' "" l o 1 1 ' a ' ' '11 ' ' ' "how about getting
JUaich 14 and-'to Howard ol) Feb. He is currcntlv on the boaid l h t > n l l 0 u o r k tomonow (Satur-
21- ' <>1 indices of the Community ' " " ! " See v hal J O i . cm do."

Richard Newman diew a fine • piesb\ tcrJan Church and is -ili',, l t s ^ v l l l c °bviI>'-'s "work" is
of $10 on a chArge of speeding on the advKorv board for bt'-ui P " " A ' l d l h k c a U tk 'c11-
on Rt. 22 on D/c. 17, 1964. Sgt jurying thc campus of Uns'ila C a t e d l i o b b - v l i l i . h c devotes long
William Bclyelpan issued the I College- in East Orjnrc' He was h o l l l ) ' t o "•
h c k c t ' , invited to the last post he sV *

little woodworking in his homo

HLs job takes ,i lot of-"his
time. 'p'Uticularly at this lime
<•' !lu >car Tlie ])hones ring
(onstantl\. nlwnjs, D\rr says n
little tcstil.N. "ut the Mmc time."
But last Fndav aflci- his secre-

Echobrook
His knowledce of landscaping

is more than a lutle Now v
paitnrr m the f i ,m of Charles
Momm and Sons, land<c,pc con!
tractors and designers located in
Union, he ha.s been associate '
wl th- th lOlrm for 23 vear. He •
s avs he learned the ' business

(Continued from PR«P-n.- -

ClinicCommiffee
Elects Officers
Mrs. Raymond B.': Foster was

elected chainnan of the Moun-
tain-side Committee of the Union
County Psychiatric Clinic at a
recent meeting.

Other officers elected to serve
with her are: vice-chairman.
Mrs. Fred Stahubcr; secretary,
Mrs. Arthur' J. Aherah;. fund
raising subcliairman, Frank J,
Fee-ly Jr.; nomlntaing subchair-
rhan, Mrs. Feely Jr.; community
relations subchairman, Mrs. Al-_
bert J. Benninger-: publicity sub-
chairman, Mrs. Roger \V. Thwdng.

By-laws wed-e also—adopted at~
the luncheon^ meeting .held at
Mrs. Foster's home.

Attending were Mrs: Benning-
er, Mrs. Feely, Dr. Levin B.
Hanigan, Mrs. Frank D Hoffcrt,
Mrs. L. J. Jubanowsky, Mrs,
Herbert Seidel, v Mrsr Stahubei^
the Rev. Elmer A. Talco.lt Jr. and
Mrs: Thwing. '*

TJie committee "schedTiled: Its
next meeting Oct. 7

•earned knowfedge
.. couis.es in Rutgers!

Agricultural School in New ,
Brunsw-iek-

He likes to travel He and
June have visaed Bermuda, j
Haiti, Panama, Canada, go to I
Florida "some winters" and, he !
says, if they "could afford" it, |
they'd do a lot more globe trot-
ting.

° Boaril
1
 has "" rpP"fit" plans

?.' « ™P>a«--«nont site at thw
f' >'>'^1-.ds-to^-ont111«cr^-Itri

, l o n l i - r * n K e r t u d l e t ; £ i n d to d « -

con

1?" Z l t h

BOOKS
WORLD BOOK
ENCYCLOPEDIA
TOR PRICES A TERMS C A l l .

MARGARET AHIFELO — REG'L MGR.
AD 2-6841

National 'Y' Sets
Swim Meet Here
The 38tti -swiimnmling and div-

rrug champiansliips sponsored by
(Jhe National Y^fCA will be .held
April, 22-24 _ ̂ t the W-estrield
YMCA^Don"~ g 1
•neir of iiour goM medals/in the
19C4 swuimnrung evenLs, ; and
JohmiKy Woisomillor,'- f o r m e r
Olym,pic cihain|pion who gained
further fame as "Tarzan"'iin thp
movies, are'expected to attend.

Hiundireds of ' altihlo-tes . Irom -nil
pver.tlhe opu-njipy aire expect'ed to
partioipa'te-"' ip "the tihree-d'ay
•meet,'-fliceordiuiig' to John Swart:,
chairmain of tOie awa,rds comvmU-
tee for the WesWield "Y".

Thoy will compete foa three
silver team trophies, which will
be a-warded to the squads whose
point totals rank firrat, second
and third. A fourth Mlver tio-
phy will be 'presented to fho
individual .-swimmer who amass-
es tlhe most poin'ts. Medo'ls will
be awarded to all s.ix of the
finalist*; in each event. Finalists
will be selected on the basis oj
their times in Uhe heats, which
will beg-in at 1 p.m. on each of
the three days. The finals will be
hold each night at 8,

Tickets for the meet will go
on sale tomonrow at the "West-
ilield "Y" ahd continue through
Apiul 21. They may also be pur-
chased at the, door.

Seismic Equipment
Demonstrated Hefe
Demonstrations of seismic

equipment . used in subsurface
investigation wore scheduled
Monday, Tupsday anci Wednes-
day "ft* this week in the offtces of
Soiltest, Incf, 237 Sheffield st.,
Mountainside.

The all-day, sessions were con-
ducted bv Robert Mitchell, staff
geologist fiom thc firm's Bara-
boo, Wis., proving ground and
training center, and weie open
to engineers, geologists, contrac-
to r , testing organizations, gov-
ernment agencies and others in-
terested in subsurface—explora-
tion and investigation, \

WITH, PENX. FLAYERS
Theodoie C Donovan of 3

Wesldver ct., "^lountninside, was
in the cast of; "The Enchanted"
picsentccl last week by the
Pennsylvania Playeij. at the Un-
iverslly of Pennsylvania, Phila-
delphia, Pa i Walter Abel, of
stage and screen fame, directed
the college 'dramatic group in
the production.

What's the Touch-Tone Phone
got that other phones haven't?

•.;**&&#$*

Push buttons that-let-yoi
"dial" twice assist!

Here is the new way to telephone. You tap the-
buttons—faster than you now dial. And when
you do, musical noies trigger electronic
impulses To speed the connection. - z-

The cost? Add just $l.bO per month to the"
-regular telephone crKirfte^. plus a OIK- time -
connection-charge, dndyou're/jiijoymy
Touch-Tone service on your residence line—
including Touch-Ton^ service fin a.' extensions.

You can order this amazing phone now in a
wide variety of colors and styles, including ;
the newly designed, streamlined wall phbne.'
Call the Telephone Business Office.

New Jersey Bell

-• - •? . I
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A LOOK AT THE UN with Trudina Howard

19th General Assembly Lowered Prestige Of U.N.
The Uniiod Nations doos not

loom the same. The prestige
birtton has been pushed the'
wrong way, and a certain spir-
it u gono. It stems from the
19th seiaion of the tieneral
Assembly; which was a flight

from Article 10—and barely

SPICE SHOP
137 Springfl.lt) Ayi,

Ininglsn, N. J.

IMPORTS FROM MANY LANDS
Jami & Jttlitt - Hon«y* - Co<a

BABKA FORMS
GERMAN
SPAETZLE
MACHINES

Fresh Ground Poppy Seed
— ALSO —

Froxan Strudsl Dough,
Frmh Wolnult, Almondi

and Wfoielnuti

Phone ES 5-3078
Open Thuriday 'til 9 p.m.

In « normal scs»ion o( Jho
Oonoril Assembly, w h i c h
would generally run from Sep-
tember, to December, about 100
items would be considered
with resolutions' pasiod on
many; there would be voting
and debating on-issues and a
large amount of businesj
would be dealt with. The 10th
session,on the other hand, bo-
gnn belatedly in December, re-
cessed, met and is now again
in recess. It accomplished no-
thinf* more than the absolute
minimum amount of business
required for the continued
functioning'of the United Na-
tions organization.

The Assembly's occupation
with avoiding formal debates
and formal voting was to pre-
vent a possible head-on clash
of the United States and the
Soviet Union over the matter
of Moscow's failure to pay
pence-keeping dues which are
over two years old. Article 19
of the United Nations charter
states that a nation which is
more than two years in ar-

rears is subject to losing its
vole in the General Attorn-
bly. Russia has said that it
rtfay walk out of the United
Nations if it loses its vote.

In order to avoid this mish-
mash which might become mo-
shler if faced, the 10th Seision
of the General Assembly look-
ed the other way and protend.'
ed it wasn't there..- >

Someone said it was a meet-
ing of non-voting, non-wdrk-
ing nonsense. I hated to hear it
and so did almost everypnc
else, bwt it might be true.

The feeling at the United
Nations headquarters runs to
heartfelt, and even wincing
disappointment. Almost every-
one, in on off-the-reconl re-
sponse, -will voice a wish for
a better showing. Practically
no one wants to see the Un-
ited Nations fade' or diminish
or lose its value but it seems

to be doing just that for it-
self, .

For some unaucountiible rea-
son the OA"seemed "proud of"
itself for having avoided a
vote — almost 'us though it
were too close to the forest to
see the trees — yet all it real-
ly succeeded in doing was to
give men of thought thorough-
out the world grave concern
and forebodings about the
prostigo and pie continued ef-
fectiveness of the United Na-
lions.

The poor 10th Session even
hegan badly. When it finally
met in December it plrcadv
had been postponed twice, and
for such reasons as .the dues
fiasco, the British elections,
the American elections, etc.
etc. etc.

It began to feel as there
would always bo a reason atid
it would never meet. After all',

YOUR BABY'S
FIHST STEPS
ARE HIS MOST
IMPORTANT . . .
THEY SHOULD-BE
MADE IN SHOES
FITTED BY

KEMPLER Any tho* (tsr* can m«oiur«
f««t for a l i n . . . but lire
ii only a imall part of the
knowlsdgi it tok«i to prop-
erly providtd and FIT a bqby'i
tho«r Kempl«r'« itaff of: ««•
ptrlf n£*d fho* countelort
con rtcommtfid not only the
• in but th* mok» and the
comtructfon b*it for your
littt* ont's ii»df.

fdiuarde
• pricad from

B to EEEE
You or* invited lo.opw'o

Charg* Account

KEMPLER SHOES
OPEN MON: AND FRI. 'TIL 9 P.M.

Irvinglon ttor* opin *vary nit* 'til Emlar >xc«pt Sot,
Irvlngton, 1055 Springfield Avanua ES 2-B367
Union, 996 Stuyvtionl Avanu* MU 8-8367

-Livingiton, 25 W. Northfiald Rood • , WY 2-8353

Picnic Areas Open
Along Garden State

The earliest reopening of- its
roadside picnic a)cas In many a
.season was scheduled 1MS week
by tihe Garden State Parkway.

Vice Chairman John B. Town-
sond_of the New Joreey Highway
Authority said its Diive picnic
areas aloiug tihe Pankwaiy's sea-
shore sootion.1; would be ready to
serve the motoring pu'bluk; with
full taoiHties flrom now on this
season. The Ajuthonily" operated
the toll road.

At the same time, Cnvmisdon-
er Townsend reported Uie Aiuhh-
ority was exploniog tihe possibil-
ity at. addiitionial picnic sites
along the 173-m|He Painkwoy.
Moire tihan 50,000 motoridbs; ace
estimated to have used th€ miGtic
•roadside areas last season from
April through October.

The CorninlESionear noted that
the picnic sides serve' as rest
areas as well as atoppinig places
for Informal outdioor efaMng. Each
of the Auitlhopilt̂ 's . Jive pk-nic
s p o t s provide sanitew and
drinking warter faicililtiies

State SAR Sets
Annual Meeting
The New Jersey Society, Sons

of Ilhe American Revolution, will
hold its annual meeting : Soitur-
d'ay art. Forsyte -Farms, Jaimes-
bung. Amomg the deogaites • will
b« Cui'tis G. Cullin of Grnmiford,
president of the Abraham Clark
Chapter, Rosalie, and •'•Vincent
Van Inwogon of Italian.

Gfl£iicerts will be elected and
thare will ibe a disous&ion on the
possible i-eatonation of the col-
onial Bunnell House in Eizabeth
for use as a stale headquarters
for tihe society• There will also
be dlsousaion on a conabttiuitional
amendment governing elections
in indivlduall chapters.

The m eating wilil tnioluide a
lunciheon, enit|di<ladiniiiiieint foir wo-
man' gueatis and golf.

You get
"dfie'of these """
in every room
with — - --.:

I ELECTRIC I HEAT

Yes, one big advantage of Electric Heat
is room-by-room temperature control.
Because each room has its own ther-
mostat each member of the family can
choose his own-comfort' level. This
means that baby's room and the bath-
room can be kept extra warm, the

, kitchen cootet; .the living room just
right. Room-by-room temperature con-
trol is inst another ir) a Innq list qf
'Qxtras".you-get with Electric Heat. It

is quiet, dependable, automatic, clean.
If you arq building or buying a new
homo, insist on modern Electric Heat.

*Now, thanks to a special low rata
for heating your entire home efec-
trical/y. Electric Heat is more eco-
nomical than ever before. Call
Public Service right now for full
details. We'll also he glad to help
you plan your new Electric
system, without cbmga.

PUB1K3 SERVTCS
ELECTRIC AND GAS COMPANY
mXPAYINO SERVANT OP A CHEAT STA7I

II4-SS

with tables, .benches and di.spos-
ail barrels.

No Urea are permlWod at tihe
Parkway picnic areas.
.-Tlie-Authority's £ive Parkway
picnic areas are Telegraph Hill
Park'at MilepusL 11G, northbound
and soutihbound; llorbentsville at
Milopost 1)4, southbound only;
Polhomus at Milepos,t 87, north-
bound only; Oyster Creek at
Miloi>o:>t 72, northbound aind

uithbouind, and Stafford Forge
at MiiepoM 60, nortihJbaumid and
southbound.

somoihinB alwoyg is happqn-
ing in tlie World. But finally
it did meet.

Then It decided not to vote.
This, of course, to avoid a
possible clash between the
Soviet Union and the United
States over the dues question.
But it appointed itself a presi-
dent, considered membership
of now nations and allotted
some funds to the Secretary
General for the necessary
functioning of the United Na-
tions — all without voting.

Then It recensed for the
Christmas vacation.

•On its return January 18 it
met for a month more dol*ig
little more. But! Towards its
last days Albania asked for a
vote on whether, or not to con-
tinue the non-voting procedure
the Assembly was following,
and-threw the meeting into a
tizzy. And what happened? A
vote was finally taken all-
right, but it was claimed that
the "no-vote" procedure refer-
red only to votefi on "substan-
tive" matters whereas the mo-
tion of the Albanian ambas-
sador concerned only a "pro-
cedural" matter, so- it was nil
right 'for the defaulters-on-
payments to vote this time!
Anyway, the motion was de-
feated by 97 to 2 (.Mauritania
siding with Albania) and 13
abstentions. The new voting
machines were not oven used.
It was a voice vole. And then
the Assembly was quickly ad-
journed until September.

So perhaps it was non-vot-
ing, non-working nonsense.

But can it be that Septem-
ber will bring all-voting, all-
working alacrity?

Dallas Minister
Will Hold Revival
Starting Sunday
The Rov, Richard. R.

ol Dallas, Tex., will hold special
meotoirvEs for several weclti be-
Kinrvinig tills Sundaiy ait Calvary
Temple Assembly of God, 60
Paine ave, Irvlnuton.

RliV. RICHARD U. VINVARDL

A. Yake, ehuwjh pas-
tor, SBW that Mr, Vinyaijid, held

.revival theetijigs in Montreal,
Quebec, 'bofoio auriviag in Ia--
vington. While in Montreal, Mr.
•Vintyafldl found dit necessary to
move his mealing.-; to larger
quai'tors due to the lnitige crowds
that grew to over 1,500 durini;
the

Pingry School Plani
institute in Summer

William Wheeler
Named Bank Veep
Prank • M. Pnitit, chairman of

"Uhe board and president of tlie
First National Baink of Scotch
Pla/iins, announced tois week that
William C. Wheclor has been
elected nsaiAiiajiit vice pri'sidonft
ot "Ulio baulk in addition to his
dnuUes as oasiliiiur.

Wheclor, a graduate of Irving-
ton Hi«h School and Elizabeth
Chapter o f the Axnerix-an Insti-
tute of BainkMi'tf, a'lso attended
Soton Hall UnivoraiLy. He is a
•past president of the Elizabeth
Chapter af American Iiiabiiturte ot
Ba'tiikin1;; and cumeniHy is secirc-
tu.py-treasurer ot the Inslutute. A
member of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Klwwmia Club, he is
also am associate member of the
Soaiety of Residenli'al AppiiaJse

Otlior cfillietirs re-elected are
Piitit, chaiiinman t»f the board amd
president; J. Sherman Ogdesn,

M.r, Vinyardl was in
car, hotting rovdviail mectiiinigs,

t 1» his stay in Montreal.
There will be pnayorra for the

sdck. during the local revival.
Wiftfr the excoption of Mon-

days, sorvices wffl be held each
weekday at 7:45 p.m. and on

tut 7 p.m.

s y Sehool In Hilliide Is
seeking ap'plieationi from high
school students to'participate in
• summer chemiitry lnstitut*
from June 28 to Aug. 6.

The institute is open to 20 stu-
dents who will be selected from
names submitted by teachers in
public and private high schools,
Further information c»n b# h»d
from the school.

Convert NOW To

GENERAL
MOTORS

A 100% Imltillniioil by livinii
lon'i aiily Aulhoriiutl Dishilnna

excouitiive viee-prciadont;1 Philip
F, Luoia, vice-presddemt; David
J. Mytelksa, v-ice-iprcaident, and
Itobort E. Scott,

re-elect<ld~eit t3ie an-
nual mooting wire Ptiltit, Ogden,
Lucia, Myielka, Scolit,. and Joseph
D. D'Anrauinr.io, Riichaird H. Gold-
borgor, Peter Homaiok, Lloyd P.
Koppe, aind Amthoaxy D. Scho-
b l

The bank opened Satajwlay at
336 Park ave., Scotdh PJains.

NEED A JOB? Road the Help Wonl.d
Siction of th* Claiiifltd Pog*i. You can
probably find an •mployir who can u »
your itrvicsi. If nirt, litt your qualifica-
tions in on vmpioyment wantfld qd. Jutt
call 686-7700 and oik far Ad-Tak*r.

298
Aha ConipMi- OM

HARNISCH
FUEL CO.

339 Nye Avif., irvlriijlon

ES 5-1676-7

(AMERICA'S LARGEST FAMILV

STUNNING-
SELECTION OF

EASTER FASHIONS AT
ONE SPECTACULAR

LOW, LOW PRICE

-10.95
Comparable value $25

MORE NEW STYLES now .iililcd In mir rnniplctr collection
of Spring L-D.US .Hid nuts briiii'lli|; >cm the jicnsirst, IHOSl iiil|)[irl.in( iilhuucllej! , /

i H
MORE NEW TEXTURES t,. ,,uu ,,..r ™rt, i,.x,,™.Us. \/j
purt* VM ôK .md nt-li wool-l>li iul:> even nuirc irrcMStiblc til tins f.iul.tslK low, low pru e'.

MORE NEW COLORS than we've ever hail hcliiri'...iic.iiny
tones, p.ilc hues, vniUcd mixturei, sneet-and-shy pastels, cxubci.inl b|i

COATS, SIZES M l , 8-18 - SUITS, SIZES 8-18.

HERE'S-WH\
YOU SAVE AT
ROBERT HALL
• Waiallfor '

~ > caih onlyl
* Thar* are no

- • crtdil chargeil " ~~
• W* hav. no

1 credit lomil
* You tava

btcaut* we taval

UNION — ROUTE 22 " WEST OF GARDEN STATE PARKWAY ^ IRVINGTON — NEW STREET OFJF SPRINOMELD AVE,. AT IRVINGTON CENUR

' LINDEN — 415 W o t SL George Ava. --. (2 blocks louih of High School! NORTH ELIZABETH—)040 Sherman Ave.. Next to Twln-Clly Roller Rink (Acioii tram Burry Biitull to*

EAST ORANGE — 436 Central Ave. (corner Burnot St.) . ' BLOOMFIELD -~ 346 Bloonifleld Avo! (near Garden Slat* Parkway) " • '.
• fLENTY OF FKEE PARKINS «

Vf
"•*,.*, f 'n1 1 , * "-*J

;?'
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County Chairman Sees Drive
For Cancer Fund Meeting Goal

When Union County's
Crusade chairman isn't on the
phone talking to his 21 munici-
pal chairmen or at his desk at
Newark State College, he oan be
ftwnd in tihe cellar at his home
in Scotch Plains earwiiing away,
sawing away.

Off it Dr, Herbert Samomtold
in in « musloal trame of rntod,
he'll sit in tho living room ol
(hks home at 2421 Soncca road,
playLns the piano.

. . "Flrtlshtng -oM my untinlslhed
basemorut Is good Ihortupy," said
Dr. Sanrvonlold with a chuckle.
"I do it In/bhe ovonlngs once in
• while, but mostly on week-
end*.11

Doaoi ot Students at Nuwark
"State Colloge in Union,- Dr. Sam-
©mfeld was:-invited to- Join the
Cancer Cmieade this yoau- as
county ahaiiipman. He's also a
member of the Bo&rd at Mam-
aiSJors ot Hhe county ohaptor ot
itlhe American Cancer Society,

Ho s*ld his job as county oaim-
padgn chairman is primarily one
•at. vaaftiV&ng chairman for Hie
irospcotiin/e communities and
helping t han - in . whatever way
possible to do their job.

"Well moot this year's goa,l of
$143,000. We have a lot of people
working very hard. The county
tihaptor wont over its goal last
year. I have no trepidation about
1965," Dtr. Samenteld noted;

"The people who have identt-
ffiod_ Dhemsolves with this dnlve
have a kind of personal aware-
ness of iihda partlomkic problem.
Many have had this dread dis-
ease hit their family. Or at least
they-know someone who suitors
from oanoer." •
- Being a county dhadrman isn't
"just an honorary position, Dir-
' Samenfeld began, rooruiitine mu-
niolpal chairmen early in Jan-
uairy. iKe figures he has spent
the equivalent of eight hours a
•week on the phone,,- talking to
Avarkans in person and attend-
ing almost weeWy luncheons.

Dr. SarnonfoM figures the big-
jgeat pant of his Job is over. It's
"now up to the mundioiipal chair-

"Let's
goto

and the thousands of work-
ers throughout the county to
got their quotas.

"I've mot a lot of fine people,"
noted Dr. Samontold. "One gets
the fealips of parttaipntlng In the
oomrrmindty."

Married and father of two
children, Dr. Samonfold takes
pnrt th the attains of hU com-
munli!<y. He'a a mombor of tlhe

Sootoh Plains-Fanwood Region-
al Boaird of Education and Ls a
post chairman of the Association
for Good Schools - of thio two
commurilUes.

His son, Scott, 13, is in the
eJithth jfrado af tho junior high
school,, and lO^year-old L4sa
Samonfeld Ls a tiittlh grader at
Brunnor elementary school.

"But my • primary in.lore.st
through this moneh is the Oan-
cor Crusade. Through the cUfor^
ot a lot of people we arc going
to do our port in this county to
fight one of the major menaces

"to hoallh and the Ufa .of ell of
usoaneer."

DR. HERBERT SAMENFELD

Wide choice, too
...something i
for everyone. *

Easy-on-

Hike jumbo
cheese-burgers.

Give me three

5aeon(f Cup
of CeffM

on th* house with
mtflls or snatki

!f AIDERNST
protfucft »xcfwFy»fy

FADRIVE-IN I
RESTAURANTS"f
Springfield & Morris Aves.rr

Springfield, N.J,

•f^j-Corner of Routes 10 & 202 •

Table Service *
forLeisureDining

Written Exam Set
For Sub Clerks,
Letter Carriers
A new examination for ap-

pointments, to substitute clerk
and carrier positions in all 17
county post offices was an-
nounced this week by Frank R.
Errn, executive secretary of the
Board of IT. S. Civil Service Ex-
aminers, Elizabeth. The 'starling
salaries for these positions arc
$2.48 per hour, with periodic in-
creasesto $3.38 per hour, Erm
said.

No specific level of education
or experience is required, but
applicants, will be required to
take a written examination de-
signed to test aptitude for learn-
ing and performing the duties of
these positions. Tests will be
held In Elizabeth and Plalnfield
during the week of April 26.

All qualified . applicants will
receive consideration for em-
ployment without regard to race,
creed, place 61" birth or sex.
, , Further, information. and ap-
plication forma may be obtained
at any post, office in Union
County or in Room 18, second
floor, Main Post Office, 310 N.
Broad st,. Elizabeth.

State Wil l Sell House
In 278 Right-Of-Way
The New Jersey State High-

way" Department has scheduled a
public sale today of a vacant
building m Elizabeth.

Tho building now;stands on
land. purchased by the depart-
ment for the construction of In-
terstate \Rt.. 276 and must be
moved from its location. It is a
1M; story one-family dwelling
located at 428 Myrtle st. A high-
way autioneer will be on the
property at 11:30 a.m. to receive
all bids.

Plan Camp Program
For Special Children
Parents of braln-dtijured chil-

dren in Union. County who are
interested in establishing a sum-
mer oaimp program Itor these
dhiiklren are invited to attend a
meeting M .8 pjm: tomoravw at
the Eaist Room of the College
Center Building at Newark State
College, Union.

The camp wiill be under the
.supervision of Dr. Edward La
Croase, director of speaial edu-
caition a>t the college. For further
information call Mrs. Irving R.
Dickman at BR 2-5671, a apokes-"
man said.

Annual Hike Set
For Palm Sunday
Two hdkes and a bicycle trip

are scihoduiled for tihe members
oil uh-e Union Coumty HSking Cub
for the weekend of Saturdaiy and
Sunday. A Union nuin will lead
a- sdx-mlile - hike on - Sunday. -

On Saturday, Loonai-d Gohs,
East Oraage, will load a bicycle
trlip of 20-25 miles thmuigh
Monmouth Cpumty. Tlie group
will meet In tihe baurerocc Har-
bor Shopping Cemtor pairktng
lot on Rit. 35, ai 0:30 a.m.

Miss Irmia Heyoo.-, Eliaabeth,
will lead' a Saturday, afternoon
ramMe in the Souitih Moutitalin
Reservatiion. The hikei-s will
meot alt the parking area near
Turtle Back Zoo ait 1:30 p-tti.

On Sund'ay a Palm Sunday
hike, wliich has become a tra-
ditiion with tJhc olub, will be con-
ducted to St, John's Cburch in
ttlhe Wildeinnass. lit wUd be a
niiodenaite six-mile hike lirom
Lake Sebago to the llitth: oliuirch
in HaiTiman State Pank. Frod
Dloiuhy, UnJon, leader of tho
hike, will meet the group ait 9
a4n. ait the AidlmiiinAstraition
Building of the Union County
Patfc Oommissiion or ait Lake Sa-
baigo Dam ait 10 ami

Guests arer Invited to parltot-
paite wiUh the, rr»cmft>ens of the
Union Countur Hiking Club. For
furthar infarmaitloin contort the
reoreaition dopartmomt oJ tho
Park Conimisaijon, a apokesjnain
said.

Home Gardening Talk
Planned At Trailside
Joseph Oazoneuve • of Scotch

Plailiig will preseirt a lcoture and
dembntatratlon onitiltled "Horti-
culture lft the Home Garden" on
Sunday at 3 p/m. ait Uhe Trail-
side Nature and Science Center
in tihe 'WatohunE Reservaition,
MouiratalinaMe. Oazonieuve's demr
onstratlon will be illustrated
with color slide?.

Dr. Harold N. Moldenke, di-
rector ' of•• the Trailside Naturo
arid Science ..Center, will con-
duct onc:half hour nature talks
for childVen on Monday, Tues-
day, Wednesday and Thursday
at 4 p.m. each day.

Catholic Library Unit
Plans Program May 1
A panel discussion ori "The

Criteria for Selecting Literary
Works -for High School . Li-
braries", will be the feature on
the program when tho Northern
New-i Jersey-=Unit- of .ithe- Catholic
Library Association meets at
Union Catholic High Scnool,
Scotch Plains, on May: 1.

Sister Margaret' Clare, O. P
of Saint \Mary's High School.
Rutherford, moderator of the
high school section, has slated
as panelists Brother Berchmans.
S.C., librarian and former Eng-
lish teacher at St., Joseph's High
School, Metuchon; Thomas
Ryan, English instructor, at St
Joseph's; ahd Sister Grace An-
thony, S.C.,' English instructor
at Marylawn of the Oranges

The conference, which ,, opens
at 2 p.m., will conduct separate
sessions for the elementary and
high school sections.

Evaluation Test of your

TRANSMISSION
Bring your car to Betz
Motors for complete

Automatic Transmission

* All Chrysler Corp. Products

* Factory Trained Specialsts

BETZ UNION MOTORS
1604 Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, New Jersey

NG
THIS

COUPON
WORTH

. . . Toward the purchase off any

DOZEN EGGS
Coupon good at :

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE

COlJPON LIMIT - ONE PER FAMILY
, Coupon expires April 13, 1965

Coupon tedtom.d sn!y> en nurihoi* ef Him HiltJ
. • sui. PUB

PON SAVINGS

SAVE COUPON
WORTH

. . . Toward the purchase of any

CANNED OR INSTANT COFFEE
Coupon good &i

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE

COUPON LIMIT -ONE PER FAMILY ^ :
Coupon expires April 13, 1965

—•"- '7^CeupsV'nrd«m^~Mly~^^r)t>rch«1fvaf'llam^lilii!'''' "*"""'.'•*
' .'.-• • sui. pui -

ROUTE 22, UNION
ROUTE 22 AND

SPRINGFIELD ROAD
Next to Atlantic Thrift Center

COUPON SAVINGS

UNION CENTER
963 STUYVESANT AVE.

UNION

THIS
COUPON
WORTH

. . . Toward the purchase of any

MARGERINE
Coupon good at

ANY SHOP-RITE SUPER MARKET
WHERE ITEM IS AVAILABLE
COUPON LIMIT - ONE PER FAMILY

Coupon expires April 13, 1965
Coupon redoomed only en purchon of Htm Ililid

SUB. PUB.

LENTEN SHRIMP SALE!
JUMBO 26-30 ct. per Ib.

J Ib.

LARGE 41-50 ct. per Ib.
WhiborPihk

SHOP-RITE'S FRESH KILLED PAN-READY FRYING

CHICKENS
WHY PAY MOKE?

nEeL0 B EB

REFRESHMENT
IN IVIRY

CAN

SHOP-RITE
CATSUP

NATIONAL
DARK BROWN

CONKCTIONIRS 1OX
LIGHT BROWN

VERIFINI

SHOP-RITE
BEETS

bottles •

OOVT.
INSP.

CHICKEN PARTS
Tatty _

LEGS
Mmtr

BREASTS. 5 9 1

LIVERS * 6 9 C

Whole,
Ready

t o 7

Cook

CHICKENS
3 to 3'A-lb. Av0. _

ROASTERS
Lono Island Onn-JUody, 4-5 Ib. Avg. '

DUCKS GRADE

31
35

Mb,
boxes

CUBE STEAKS

CUT.
SUCH)

orWHOU

CutforSIW

LEAN BEEF CUBES 69<

CAMPBELL'S SOUP

SHOULDER STEAKS ib
:•:• (w«cut

% CHUCK STEAKS A. 4 9 C

;::! CHUCK POT ROAST n,. 59*

GROUND BEEF

GROUND CHUCK
nntait

RIB ROAST

VBGITARIAN
\ Vegetable

^ or
Veflctoblo

CHUCK POT ROAST
For Irolilng or Pot

BEEF SHORT RIBS n, 49e
NEWPORTROAST
twwliil Su«pl*nt, No Waits

PORK ROAST

. 85*
,51.09

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE 4SHOP-RITE

UNSWEETENED

FJtESH FRUIT & VEGETABLES

FIRM GREEN

CUCUMBERS
PINEAPPLE
ORANGES
CHICORY

3 for I
PUERTO RICAN

.Jumbo Size

FLORIDA
Sweet & Juicy

ESCAROLE
Crisp

29
29'

10 39'
2,29'

MORTON
10-oz.

IODIZED or PLAIN box

COFFEE SALE
SAVARIN

THE COFrtI«iR
* COPMl

SHOP.RITE
ORANGI sr

DOLI
PINEAPPLE

PINiTORANOI

PINI. mm.

, ™ m Cnon S«dW,,IndianWrw ^ ^ SwHitNavri

CABBAGE n, 8 c GRAPEFRUIT 5 to-39c ORANGES 10 for 5 9 c .
SUOP-RVTE FROZEN FOOD SPECIALS!

FROZEN JUICE FESTIVAL!

Birds Eye R A Stick, or

DUNCAN

•::: Shop-RiteFr.orR»g.CutGr.B«mor _ j . ^ . miinij«n»iju«wv> _ j> A

1 Cut Wax Beans 6 99 ' Fish Bites 4 ' 99C

CAKE MIXES
Pnil, r»<lgi. M U 3

PUtNCH

DAIRY DEPT.

LANPi1 LAKIS:
i:'• "BUTTER- •

APPT. DEPT.

VIRGINIA HAM
RH SALTiD'

QUARTERS
KITCHIN COOKED
SLICED TO ORDER

J^^^^^S^^L V^-^h^^^^J

REGULAR
LOW CALORIE

YELLOW PUNCH

Family SiiB 6c OH
89c ValueCREST

TOOTHPASTE

% Shop-Rite Whipped _ • »•»•• v ' i l i«' Mont' s l i"d •• O r d " ;. _

1 Cream Cheese ̂  29C Turkey Roll I 9 8 C

1 SHOP-RITE DELI SPECIALS!
C! SWIFT'S PREMIUM ^ $^139

CANNED HAMS ^S 2
ihioudhSolwdof Nqht ApolIOih, H«5 . Nol r.iponiibl* lor typotrapli«ol trten W« m i n i th* right to IrniK quanlltUi,

' Shop-Rite ^'ear'You — Call ESsex 5-/l

6V,
01.
tubo55 2

1 ;'l

" ^



BLOOMFIELD SUMMER SESSION
COLLEGE 1985

.-.•••" First six-week term:
June 7 to July 16, 1965
Second six-week term:

July 19 to Aug. 27, 1965
For Further Information Address:

Director of the Summer Session
BIOOMFIELD COLLEGE, BLOOMFIEID, N. J. 07003

Telephone 748-4100

ANNOUNCING
The Opening of

LEWIS LEE
FURNITURE REFINISHING CO.

formerly of the

Imperial Furniture Decorators
for the past 15 years

. . . . now ready to serve you with the same
quality at the same low prices you have
always paid.

Work done
for the trade

Call
Bl 8-8492

DRIVE SAFELY

Chodakowsky Unit
-UasJTheatre7 PdHy

The Betty Chodakowsky Mom-
orial of Deborah U sponsorinB
"a "Golden Boy" theatre parly on
Saturday. Mrs. Lester Carroll
announces that busses will leave
at 11 a.m. from Bergen »t., and

Lyons live., Newark,
On April 24 they win hiiv* I

mystery bus ride with dinne
dancing and entertainment at thi
end of the rid?, MriwBernhard
oi Bloomficld Is chairman,

YOUR WANT AD
• , - . It *oiy to plan, Phone o8o-7700,
otk for Ad Toiler, before noon Tueida'

THE FLOOR SHOP

"QUALITY AT A COMPETITIVE PRICE . . . TRY US"

• Carpets

• Linoleum

• .Tile

" 501 " Nylon
$y.95

INSTALLED

* Pad and Tackless
Included

• 12 Colors

540 North Ave., Union
(Near Morrit Ave.)

Open Mon., Wod., Thur*. to 9

EL 2-7400
Park In our lot adjacent to building

BLUE SHUTTER INN
2«60 Morri. Ave., Union
MU 8-6150

Cocktail Lounge Open Dairy

C A T E R I N O
On* of N. J.'i largest and flneit

fodllti.i for
Banquet! - Weddingi, etc
Dane*! - Cocktail Partiee

(3 Room. Available)

O4/2

Johnny Murphy'*

BRASS HORN
fteltaurant ft, Cocktail Lounge
Cor. Cherry & W. Grand St.., Elii.
Ample Parking on Premiiei
ELiiubelh 4-S767 -

. LUNCHEON I DINNER DAILY

Expertly pt.par.d from th . flniit fault .7

deftly lerved in a gracious atmoipher*

. . from 11:30 a.m. to I J I S c m . Sun. thr

Thur*. — M . * Sat. to 2:15 a.m. MUSI

ot th* Hommond Orjan NIGHTLY.

Banquet Room. Available far oil Occailon

In Irvington it1.'. . .

THE CAMPTOWN
At Elmwood S Springfield Avet.
In Eait Orange W\ . .

THE GASLIGHT
Oppo.it. Bait & Co.

Vhit 2 of thii Ana ' l Hnift
Reitaurunt - Dlneu offering-. . .' '

• BREAKf-AST • LUNCHEON

• DINNER . _ • AFTER THEATRe SNACK

Open 24 Hour. Ivery Doy of the Week

• Ample Parking Facilitise' •

AT/ I

CHANCELLOR
DELICATESSEN
AND RESTAURANT
378 Chancellor Av«., N.wark
WA 9-9872 — Op.ri 'til 1 a.m.

RESTAURANT

C A T E R I N O

Specializing In

Condolence Trnyt and Cold Cut Platter
Sloppy Joe Sandwich.! for all Occailon

Hot and Cold Hart D'Oeuvret
Wines, Liquor* and Beer

14/39
The New

ALEX ENG
ORIENTAL RESTAURANT

Academy & Irvtngton Av*.

-ULTIMATI IN CH1NESS CUISINE"

We Serve Luncheon and Dinner

Catering in your horn* or en our pnmlx

for every eccailon

- _ = Member DJn.n OuW—- l /T / f ••-*

EXECUTIVE
LUNCHEON CLUB
Weit Chwtnut at Rout. 23

Union, N. J.

Member! and their guiit

Monday thru Moey

12:00 -10D p m

Gold.n Branch Room at

Four Seaiant T/F

CHRISTINE LEE'S .

GAS LIGHT "•
§6 Ch.rry St.

Elliubith

•or Reservations and Informotttm
call CHRISTINE at 351-1822

Featuring Fine Chineie Cuiiin*

EMERSON
IS BACK

Appearing every Friday, Saturday, Monday,

Wednesday I Thursday nlghti-

Intimate Ptirty Hoom Available on Pr.ml. . .

W 6 / 1 0

GEIGER'S COLONIAL
RESTAURANT
Springfield Ave., Waitfleld
(Opposite Echo Lake Park)
AD 3-2260

OUR HOMEMADE PIES

ARE A DELIGHT TO EAT

OPEN 7 DAYS

11:30 A.M. to 9 P.M.

Parking on Premise*

Irtjv,--:-.---
MT/F

HARRY'S
22S Fabyan Place,
Newark, N. J,
WA 9-9688
Air-CondilloBid
Ample Parking

DO YOU LIKE SEAFOOD?
W« urv* Steamed Clan* ft Clam* on the
Vi Shell - Ala.kon Crab Claw - Lobif.r
Toilt . Broiled Maine LobitM. - Sleaki

, Sauerbraton and many othor CanKnental
Diihet.

Special Builneii Man'* Lunch fervid Daily

Alia Children1. Plattart B6/10

H A R R Y ' S - -
BAR & GRILL
404 E. Weitfleld Ave., Rosalie Pnrk
CK M 0 3 0 CH 5-9860
Formerly from
Harry'. Wagon W h . . l . in Newark

• Clnmi on half ihall terved doily'
;•-: Italian Dith*t~
• Order* to take out
• Kenneth Brown at the organ

starling April 9 & 10lh
• Newly decorated — air conditioned
• SUNDAY'S HOT MEAIS

FRESH HAM — for only $1.00
ierved nit.|y 5 to 10 p.m.

B 3/10/'66
Dine In Luxury at . . . '

HOLIDAY INN
KENILWORTH
241-25B0
Exit 138 Oarden St. Pkwy.

Breakfast from 6 a.m.
Luncheon Served 11:30 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Dinner until Midnight with
~ - ' v - - ' - - PRIME RIBS' Featured ?' • •'-— -

Banquet Facilities Available

• OPEN ALL DAY SUNDAY

Ample Parking ' C 6/3

OLD EVERGREEN
LODGE

|v.\", • tvergreen Ave.,. Springfield

,' BR 6-0489 OR 9^9830 •

:.:: ' h m n BrMtla, Manager

PICNIC GROVE

HAIL RENTALS — DINNER PARTIES

MODERN & SQUARE pANCINO

EVfcKY SATURDAY NIGHT

Lf/»

LUIGI'S
Reitaurant and Cocktail Lounge
666 Fore.t St, Orange/ N. J.
OR 3-3241

Member ef Diners, American
Express & Carte Blanch*

Famoui for our Itolion Smorgaiberd

•erved nlltly 5 to 10 p.m.

Sunday! 1 to 9 p.m.

Dinner and Ala Carte 'til Clotlng
Open Weekday! at A-3O p.m.

Sunday! 1 p.m.

B 7/J

OLDE COLONIAL INN
1074 Broad St.,

Newark, N. J.

MA 2-2076

V3/17/66

ITALIAN. CUISIN1

Th« Flneit Food Obtainable Anywher*

Exclu.tve Restaurant
At Regular Prim

Spetialiting" In serving large groupt
Full C«ur.e Dinner* - BufTets

Complete Party Planning Servlc*

OLYMPIC
RESTAURANT
»77 Springfield Ave., Irvington
ESsex 2-9647— EStex 4-7699
C A T E R I N O • • • • • > . '

_ ^ . B A N C I H O ,

Friday, laturdqy and Swiday Ivtnlngi

9:00 p.m. en

luncheon and Dinner Served Daily
Sunday Dinner* Served 13 - 9:30

Banquet Facilities for any Occasion
Accommodations to 800. G 4/29

SATELLITE DINER
Route 22, Eastbound

Mountainside

AD 2-9711

COMPLETE FAMILY DINNERS
SERVED DAILY

• BREAKFAST • - LUNCHEON
• DINNERS ,

• Open 7 days
* 24 hour* B day

VT/P

TALLYHO
COCKTAIL LOUNGE * RESTAURANT
(Formerly — Coach t Honei)
943 MAGIE AVE., UNION, N. J.
ELizabeth 2-6231 -

BUSINESS MENS LUNCHES
AND DINNERS
SERVED DAILY

(Facilitiei for Meetings and Parties)

ORGAN MUSIC NITELY

O4/29

TONDIA LOUNGE
46B-14th Ave., Newark

Adiat.nt fo Garden State Parkwo

ES 2-9218

Tondla Lounge Prettnti
Al "GROUCHO" COTELL

AT THE PIANO
Man with 1,000 longi

PiiH Plei, All Italian Dishes at reasonablsi
prlc... Also American: Food,

V4/29

TOWNLEY'S
580 North Ave., Union

EL 2-9092

'arklng on Premlut

It't Alway* Good Taste and Fun
To Eat at Tawnley't

Prime Ribs of Beef (Th* Very But)
All Baking Done on Premise.
Special Banquet Facilities From

10 to 100 People "
Op«n Doily 12 Noon to 1 A M .

O4/J9

TRETOLA'S
At Five Points, Union, H. 1.

MU 7-0707

FOR OVER 3 0 YEARS . . .
A femll/ place for Continental and

American food

A LA CARTE MENU:
S — AI«o children'! menu

B.r. LgunjB, Private Partlti: Open
13-10:80 p.m. s.t. -til 12 H l d l f t

TOWN & CAMPUS
«M0 Morris Av*., Union

R«K*rvat!onst 289-5600

RESTAURANT - DINER - MOTEL
COCKTAIL LOUNGE

PRIVATE PARTY ROOMS
MEETING ROOMS

BARBER. SHOP
• Intlmare Candlelight Dining •

Piano I Organ Moods Nightly

WT/F

VENEZIA
RESTAURANT -
Boulevard, corner 24th it.
Kenilworth 276-9714
Open Dally 11-1 a.m. Closed'Man.

Th* Fine.t Seafood—Broiled Salmon, Sword
1 Fish, Blue, Flounder, Sea Food Platters.

Businessmen1! Lunch..

Full Course American & Italian Culiine

N. J.'s Fine.t Facilitiei for Catering'

„ Banquets • Dance. •' Weddings
Complete Parly Planning

Private Party Rooms. Cocktail Lounge W T/F

Country Dining

1 by AMY ADAMS
Tiiilliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiili?

BY AMY ADAMS
Donr Amy:

Our family adds up to seven.
My husband works long hours to
make our family's livlnK. Wo
meet our needs, but find it a
constant struggle to" keep above
board all the time, and I'm sure
most parents know what I mean.
For me to work would-cost more
than it would profit at this
time.

Our junior - high dauRhter
wants to wear nylons to school
because the other girls do. Be-
cause college students are wear-
ing bobby sox (and I checked
on this), I forbid her this lux-
ury. It's not the cost as much as
I honestly feel It adds to delin-
quency. Girls are tryingto grow
up too fast before they are
ready. We parents are respon-
sible for what our daughters do.

My daughter is allowed to
wear nylons to church and par-
ties. Hecently, knowing it was
forbidden, she wore nylons to
school. Consequently, no nylons
until Easter! Now an important
school function is to take place.
She is expected to be with her-
class and the girls will be wear-
ing nylons. I know she resents
n\y decision.

My purpose for discipline Is to
influence my daughter in the
right direction and ,to follow
through when a family rule is
broken. Am I being too strict?

Beloved Mother
and

Dad, too.
• * *.

Dear Amy:'
I have a good friend who is

in the Navy. He and his girl-
friend plan to be; married next
year. His girlfriend complains of
being lonesome and bored with
nothing to do. She even has
gone as far as asking me to take
her out.

Do'you think she has lost in-
terest in her sailor-boy? Should
I take her out?

Good Friend
Dear Good Friend:

I wouldn't advise you taking
her out unless she asks her sai-
lor for "out." Whether she has
lost Interest remains to be seen.
It sounds to me like she wants
to be wined and dined, needs a
sucker and you're It. You can
lake it from there, Bub!

Musical Season
The spring season of lnusieiil

shows at the Paper Mill will
open ln-three weeks with Edwin
Steffe and Mnrgot Moser in "The
Most Happy Fella." The play
will run for five weeks through
May 23.

Miss Moser was last seen at
the Paper Mill in "Camelot.-1 Pa-
tricia NtHvay, remembered for
•her role as Mother Abbess In the
Broadway run ot "The Sound
of Music," has just been added to
the cast.

The second musical of the
season, "A Funny Thing Hap-
pened On The Way To The For-
uiii," is being cast now. Jack
Gilford will re-create his origin-
al Broadway role and will han-
dle the directing also. George
Rose will assume the part played
by Zero Mostel. The musical will
run from May 25 through June
20:

Thuriday, April i» 1965 .. *

Dear Amy:
I am H years old and 1 am

afraid to ask my mother any
personal questions. Even though
I-am afraid, should I ask her
anyway?

Afraid
Dear Afraid:

Of course ask her." dear, and
don't he frightened. The Ameri-
can Medical Assn. has five
booklets they have made avail-
able to help parents answer the
questions that young people ask.
I'll be happy to inform your
mother of them If she so de-
sires.

* • *
Address all letters to:

AMY ADAMS
c/b THIS NEWSPAPER

For a personal reply enclose a
stamped, gclf-sididrassed . e n -
velope.

With 18 yean of travel buiinen
experience, we can help you plan
your perfect trip . . : , by tea, by
air, by land.

JOSEPH

Travel Agency
Domestic - Inttrnellonil
974 STUYVESANT AVE.

YexMo Wildcrotter'i • MU 7-S220

FAMILY LIFE TODAY
By PHYLLIS GREER

of Rutgert . . . th« State University

"lllltllllllH! Specialist in Human Relations UIHlUlmlllMit

DISCIPLINE ANI>
TUNISIIMENT

Some people believe that dis-
cipline and punishment are the
same and are used interchange-
ably. . >

Discipline is teaching and
training. It involves leading,
shaping, and guiding behavior.
It should he emphasized that dis-
cipline is desirablo — a fact,of ten,
overlooked.

The goal of discipline is self-
discipline, self-reliance. Its use-
fulness and reasonableness are
accepted by children, and one
step toward self-discipline has
been accomplished.

Punishment inflects discomfort
of,the offender. It may be bodily
pain, such as slapping or whip-
ping. It may take the form of
scolding, shaming or depriving
the child of pleasures, such as
going to bed without dessert.

Fear is always connected with
punishment: fear of pain and the
fear of the loss of love, a deeper
emotion than most adults realize.

Punishment really works be-

cause" it threatens the youngster*
security — by fear. And ' lt#
success depends on whether the
lear will be remembered well
enough to stop action Uhe next
time. The child thinks of him-
self as bad, because he wants
to disobey, and weak, because
he is afraid.. He- feels guilty
and helpless.

In order to be effective, pun-
ishment must be used with an
understanding of why the crime,
is a crime, of what makes it un-
desirable. However, wtien both
the parent and child-genuinely
understand, (and that Is disci-
pline) the punishment usually
is not-needed.

Copy Deadline
All organizational and* so-

cial Hems, photographs and
stories other than those of »
spot news nature must be in
our office by Friday to Insure
publication In the next iiiue.-
Please use our columns to tell
your story.

GO GAS HEAT
Replace

your bulky old
boiler |

brijant

CWI M . Handrails of tan-
ilies in town have, and are
satisfied that we give
them their money'* worth
m comfort and aerviea:
For example we ottw

for FREE estimate
CH 5-2100
Easy Payment

Terms Arranged

SUBURBAN
596 Chestnut St. . R O M I I . Park

Over 7000 Gat Installation! sine* 1938

Golden Playtex
Girdles and

Long Leg Pant/ GJfdfea

pull-on stylos—reg. $10.95

$7.95
zipper etylea—reg, S12.95

$9.95

Yes It's True, You
Get Exciting Savings
_0f $3.00 On Every

Golden Playtex Girdle
and

Long Leg Panty Girdle!

fingertip panels that support yovr

fwmmy like firm, young NHftefes. . - - ,

The soft doth lining gives you •oof «omforV

And, the new long leg pflnty gfrdU

sttms your thighs as never before. - '

Take advantage of Ih© $3.00 savings on •

Golden Playtex NOW. Offer good for MmHed N A M only.

% M/l. Extra forge *tm ofle dollar mot;,

PED-E-FLOUS
lounlaln Blvd., Watchung, N. J.

1 3-0111

Ince 18S*

Irvington
Center

1000 .
SPRINGFIELD AVi.

. Summit
S-'S

SPRINGFIELD AVE.

European - American Cuttlne
• Lunch 12-3 Dinner 5-10

Saturday, Dinner only
Dinner Dancing Frl., Sal. ft Sun.
Muilt in the Glen Miller Style

Piano Mood Myiic Nightly
Banqueti, Weddingi t Partiei
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\ Qriticize Treatment Of Chicks, Ducklings
\ . "tAppaJJing" is the term ap*
iliod to the treatment of Easter
.•hicks and ducklings by- Don ft.
Maxfield, Executive Dircctoi1 of
'Flic Humane Society of the Un-
ited Statet, New Jersey' Branch,
Inc.

"Each year these helpless
creatures are left outside in

K weather and, iihanrion-
ed in publiu parks with maim-
led limbs and bodies, mhers are
smothered to (IKIIII, die of pneu-
monia, are kicked lo death,
thrown like a rubber, hall, torn
limb from limb by -the family
eat or dog. or are squashed
when they nel under the feet of

H forROtfiil member of the fam- ;
lly," Mn'vl'icld said. The IIunuinr> |

'Society Dirwtor .-.aid thai !)5 •
1 percent "of these appealing lit- !
tie animals are either dead or i

; nbandonefi .within ..twn . weeks :

Mtloi' purchase.11'
j "Many people mean well, bull
Ithey either do not know how I

In care
ol.-g llii-.v

I1 tin1

fllul i
it11 e animals, nrj
loo imu'li iiiHi- j

skuuli.i

'jusiile iil'U'r th
is j-nin'. I'o

i!u
when

are soyooti," Maxfield »aui.
If you 'inu.-t buy tho

and diu-kliiiKs, TIIP Humane So-

j
t ixini' IIU(IIIHI."S |
Miiiply do not
fcriiiK in store,
tlu-ir inteiiiions

i-iW-y Dirrctof »UBj;e(.ted Ujat a

proper brooder home be .«<«eiir-

ed prior to purehasp of the birds

and that a responsible adult in

the-family a.v.umo the care of

the animals.

"Le! us I'emembiT that Kas-
ter and Pasfovor are {.canons to
celebrale delis'prnmje from
death and suffering , . , not a
period to promote cruelly."
Maxfield friiid. ;

MOUNTAINSIDI ICHO, Mounlain.ido, N—Jr * Thuridoy, April I , 1965

UJG Schedules Summer Courses
Kony freshman and sopho-

more credit courses will be of-
fi'icd at Union Junior COHCRC'S
annual summer session, it • was I
announced this week by Prof,!
Waller B, Msltimore, director. I

timorc reported. He said an en-
rollment of mure than .,">()(> is an-
ticipated, :

Among courses available in
the dny *ewion are: general bi-

chemislryTTipanisSi. Knjj-

and physics,
neKist;aiirin for ail

|,se«ion (.'oursM will be held on
i June a;i and 24 from fi to fi;30
: p.Mi, All classes wil meet daily,
Monday throuHh , Friday, irom
Julie 2R tn AUK, 8,

Roth day and evening sessions i lish composition.
USIB CARS DON'T Dli , . . liny jurt

Western civil-i t™di-eway. Sail youn with o lew-tsif
svill be operated this year.'Mat- [ization, inathematics of finance,' Wont Ad, Coll »u.77S0,
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Trail Club To Celebrate Tenth Birthday
Tuesday; Reviews Decade's Projects

The Mountain Trail Garden
Hub 5f Mountainside will cclc-
•rate Its tenth birthday
uesday at the Community

•ytenan Church, Meeting
ine. Mrs Mans Slallmson Hand
>f Nyack, N, Y,, who has dc-
•igned prize winning gardens
il the New York International
"lower Show, will br the guest
peaker, '•Her bllbject will be
landscaping for the Tired and
be Lazy"
* Representatives of the various
women's organizations in Moun-
Biniide have been invited to at-
end the birthday celebration.
,1rs. Douglas Valentine, presl-
lent of the Garden Club ol New
'ersey, Mrs, Frank L Dugan,
Jiairxnan of zone seven of Gar-

den Clubs, piesidenls of the 19
gaiUon clubs in this 7nne and
others ha\ e also buen invited

The Mountnin Tiail daiden
Club, now hearted bv Mis Ed-
ward S Powen., was organized
in March, 1D55, and was origi-
nally an offshoot of the garden
gioilp of the Mountainside New-
comeis. It was formally organ-
izcd the- lollowing month with
Mis, Edward S Verlangieri as-
suming the presidency.

The club held its first flower
show in September, 1055, was
accepted as a provisional mem-
bei of the Garden Club of New
Jeriey the following year and as
a full member in 1057

The first ot the club's "Holi-
day Prevues" was held in No-

-Paris In Spring Is Theme
For May Party At Lourdes

"Pans In The Spung" willjie William Daborwski.
"•he theme for the sixth annual Tickets may be
Jtsiert-bndgi and fashion show
sponsored by the Rosary-Altar
Society of Our Lady of Lourdes
ihurch, Mountainside, Mrs
Chomas Carey is general chair-
man of the affair which will be
held May 11 and 12,

Mrs. Carey and her co-chair-
man, Mis, Harry Younghans,
this week promised that the at-
mosphere of Pans' "Left Bank"
•vill be created through the
'elaborate and unique decora-
ions" created and executed by
\IrsT. John Bieizyczak and Mrs

Superb

Try our (nbuloui t>ke-aut foods!
Srawie *n Buy In eur

Orient*! Qlft Eass*r
Your hostessi GLORIA CHU

I Sauls 31, Springfield DR 6-111]
I Looltd Hi MIIci West of Flifstalp

This Week
the Finishing

Touches j o on,
You'll Be Amazed

At The Changs
•

AH For Your
Shopping Convenience

PARK DRUGS
_ ,225 Morris Ave.

[@SR. Czresn* Shopping Center}

DR 9-4942
Radio Ditpatchid Dslivsriei

purchased

vembcr, 1937. These cventi, held
every two years since that time,
have been the chief fund raising
activity of the club. The bulk of
the pi of its ha\e been u=ed for
iantlscapinB projects in the bor-
ough In 1D59 plans were made
foi a two year program aimed
at providing the landscapinR for
the Mountainside Rescue Squad
building, then in the planning
stage. However a giant from the
Sears Roebuck Foundation and
ar. additional fund raising event
enabled the Trail Club to finish
the ambitious pioject in one
jear.

Two years ago, the club pro-
vided the landscaping aiound a
portion pf the buildings of Oui
Lady of Lourdes Church and
School on Central ave, Moun-
tainside, Proceeds of the last
Holiday Pieview have been set
aside to landscape the parking
lot which is now in the planning
stage for the Mountainside Union
Chapel on Rt, 22, Mountainside

Another Brant, piovided in
1961 by the Sears Roebuck
Foundation, assisted the club in

rotrf Mis, ^arey, Mu Young-1 landscaping the new addition to
hani, Mrs. Eugene Sauerborn or j Community Presbvtci lan Church
Mrs. Jack Stiube

Heading the %'anous commit-
tees for the annual paity are:
sweepstakes, Mrs. Edward Reilly;
progiam, Mrs. George Wiech;p
refreshments, Mrs, William
Wishbow; souvenirs, Mrs, Ed-
ward Capraun; tables, Mrs
Christian Fritz; cards and tal-
lies. Mis Paul Wemgert; table
prizes, Mrs George Timpanare;
hostesses, Mrs. Edwin Dels and
Mrs. George Coughlin; fashions,
Mrs. G-arrett Wishbow; publicity,
Mrs. Randol Masters,

Mrs. Frank Torma and Mrs,
Paul Mueller, who are in charge
of the raffle held in conjunction
with the affair, announced that
the top prizes will include an
air trip for two to Puerto Rico,
a pair of eight-way sterling sil-
ver candelabra and an evening
for two at Mario's and the Pa-
permill Playhouse, Millburn.

In May, 19bl, the local club
icccived the certificate of ment
awarded by the Gaiden Club of
Isew Jersey for outstanding ae-
tivity

Plans aie now underway for
the—196S Holiday Prevue, Pro-
ceeds of that event have been
earmarked for landscaping the
new Borough Hall or the pro-
posed Borough Library, if the
latter is a separate unit.

Three club membeis are cur-
rently representing the club in
the flower arranging corps for
the Veterans Hospital in Lyons
Contributions are made each
Christmas to the Lyons Hospital
club and 100 corsages are sent
each Easter and Christmas to the
residents in the Aged Women's
Ward at Overbrook Hospital,
Cedar Grove

GOP LADIES P U N
DANCE; TICKETS
STILL AVAILABLE
Tickets are still available for

the annual spring dance of the
Mountainside Women's Repub-
lican Club to be held tomorrow
evening at the Mountainside
Inn, the ticket chairman, Mrs,
C D French, announced

Tickets may be reserved by
calling AD 2-5232, AD 2-8321
oi by contacting any member
of the sponsoring club. They
may also be purchased at the
door.

The dance will open at 9 p.m.
and run until l a m A free
cocktail and midnight refresh-
ments are included in the ad-
mission prjee.

M M French also reported
that tickets have been selling
like "hotcakes" She attributed
the interest partly-tomhe—fact
that those attending will have
a chance of winning the grand
prize two tickets to the Broad-
way hit "Funny Girl."

MOVIE DEPICTING
CHILD HOSTILITY
PLANNED FOR PTA
"The Angry Boy," a film on

childhood problems, -will be
shown to 'She Raymond Chiah-
olm PTA of Springfield when it
meets for the last time this
season Monday at 8 p m.

The film dapiata the boy's
progress through hostility to
sure, Dc~ James M. Caulfield,
direator of special sarvices for
•Jhe Union Township public
schools, will lead a duoussion ol
(he film. -

GRASSL ON LEHiaH TRIP
Peter Grassl of Mountainside

1Q8Q—Prospect ave,, Mountain-
side, will be among 3D Lehigh
University students who will
take part In a field trip tomor-
row to the Metropolitan Museum
in-New York City. The trip was
planned for students enrolled in
ancient history or Greek arch-
aeology coursese at the univer-
sity in Bethlehem, Pa.

A COMPLETE PARTY SERVICE
FOR THE HOME AND TEMPLE

PROVIDING GENUINE _H0ME COOKED^ FOODS
BAKED BREAD, CAKE~ST anil ronKTTCR
Catering includes Serving China, Silver

Linens, all sizes Glassware, and Candelabra
Dietary Laws Observed

FLORENCE GOLDSTEIN
923-if 66 Ca te re r 926-3736

1§2 Woequahlc Ave., Newark

DR. EUGENE P. WILKINS

HEAD OF COLLEGE
WILL BE SPEAKER
FOR PTA MEETING
Dr. Eugene P. Wilkins, pies-

dent of Newark State College
in Union since 19S0, will be the
guest speaker at the meeting
Monday of the Janvs Caldwell
School PTA, accoiding ID an
.nnouneement made bv Mi>

Stanlev M Kroeser, proBram
chairman. The business meeting

ill start at 8 15 -o m
Dr. Wilkins' tnpie will be

"Creativity in Children" Dr.
Wilkins is well knnwn in the
leld of education. He was dean

uf the Neuark State College
for five jears, preMous to his
appointment as president

He has lectured and taught
at Rutgers University, New York

MISS KISCH WED
TO NAVY AIRMAN
WAYNE KABRICK
The wedding of Susan Ann

Kiich, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Edward Ki=ch, of 4fi2 Mcisel
ave, Springfield to Chief Petty
Officer Ua%nc Kabrkk of the
Uni'ed States Navv took place
on March 30 in Lnkowood, NT J,

Mrs Kabuck 1* a graduate
of .Tonathdii Das ton Regional
High Schnnl, Springfield, and
received nei bachelor of sci-
ence fiegrci; at Marjvillc Col-
lege, Mai j villo, Term She is a
phj SICJI education teacher at
Lakcwood High School

Chief Pclt\ Officer Kabuck
is stationed at Lakchuist Naval
An Station The Kabncks will
reside in Lakcwood,

Holy Week Services
Slated At Redeemer

CumimmiD'l V
at the ^cennd

MRS. JOHN' J SUSKI

Foothills Club Elects Slate
Sets Chanticler Luncheon

University,
University,

North
and

Texas
New

State
York

State College of Education at
Oswego, He also taught grad-
uate work in Munich,"" Germsnj,
n the University of Marjland

overseas program in the sum-
mer of 19SS

Dr. Wilkins is a lecturer on
psrent-chlld relations and has
taught courses in this field in
the adult schools of Montclair,
Esses Fells and Summit. He is
the author of "Public School
Tax Management in Texas,"
and co-author of "Living To-
gether in New Jersey,1' a social
science textbook for elementary
pupils.

Mi* John J. Su=ki of 258 Ap-
ple Tiee lane was elected presi-
dent of tnp I*OQUII11 Club at its
April meeting held at the Moun-
tainside Inn She succeeds Mis
Walter Dogenhnrd' -who scried*
as second president of the so-
cial and sei%'iee women's club,

CHhei officers elected \%ere;
%'ILC prusident, Mr£ Loo Palum-
bn; recording sccietarj, Mis,
Otto BDhnenborgei, correspond-
ing secretary, Mis, H E Be;k-
er and treas.uiei, Mis, Arthur
Zaharowitz The new officers
will be installed May B at a
luncheon meeting at the Chan-
ticler,

Mueller and Mis

Redeemer Lutheran Church
Westfiel-' will holi* thiee

morning services on Palm Sun-
nt n in, n 4K and 11 Holy

lip di;tiil'Uted
i\ itn mai king

n hugmnini; of Hnh V'cck.
"I he pnstni, Re\ Wallrr A
Bunins will conduct th" ii'e

of Continuation foi the 13'lj
cla>.5 He will be a-,-,iste'l bj^ VI-
CE C Chrfuid Fljnig.ui

Memhcis of the Cnn[n illation
r'nsii will leccue Fust Com-
munion at the T 30 p m Seivice
ncM Wednos,da% The pa toi
wil1 jumch on 'The Loid's
Suppe; A Means'of GiacQ" at
thn* sor\ ire ^astm Reuning
'Hi'l pieach on the wolds of
JPEU<5, rn ncmcnihrance of
Me" i t (he 7 in pm Son,ice on
Maundv Thuisdn' Hoh Com-

L,eonard i munion will be artmimstoied at

sent the cantata, "The Passion
AecoidmE to St Matthew."

Sunrise Service with Hqly
Communion is scheduled at 8 30
am, Easter Sunday, Festival
Services will be held at 8:30
and 11 am.

Wincaid, who joined the club bntn seiucoi
bringing the membership to 172 Redeemer will commemoiate I

Blrs A E LucddeUc, chair- the three houi= of daikness on
mah reminder] niembort of tile QnnA Fndaj from noon to 3
charily ball scheduled Apnl 30 p m The seivice will include
nt the Govemnr Morns Hold, iladings fiom the 3Ja=>;ion,
Morri'stowr Ticket's, ^4 pei cou- piaveir, h\mns and silent med-
ile, are limited They may be I ltation Vit ai Flamgan ivill con-

obtained bv eallmff Mis Mel
Luttgens, 212-9D" Table Iener-
vations may be made by call-
ing Mre Chailp? Heimlich 211-
4010 This; wil' be the club's
second ChanU Ball Tbc Di-tnct
Nursing A'sociatinn will hene-
lit from' the proceeds

Mrs Charles Shomo, program

duct the dcsbtiDns
The traditional Calvary Ser-

vice is scheduled Good Fndav
at 8 p m The Luther Choir and
a group of nanatois will pre-

TOURS
TOTHt

WEST , . .
MEXICO . , .
EUROPE . , .
ISREAL . . .

'«-. $698
All Inclusive

SPRINGFIELD
TRAVEL SERVICE

NEVER A SERVICE CHARGB

DR 9-6767
250 Mountain Avinua

Springfield, N, J,

SUMMER SCHOOL
TOPIC TONIGHT
FOR PTA MEETING
The summer school program,

will be the topic of tonight's
meeting of the Mountainside
P T. A The meeting is schedu-
led-to open at 8 15 m the audi-
torium of Echobrook School.
_Miss Felissima Trinidad, a

riat.ve of the Philippines, re-
cently visited the geography
classes of the seventh grades at
Deerfield School under the
sponsorship of the international
relations department "of the
P. T. A Miss Trinidad, a doc-
toral candidate in education at
Rutgers University, spoke on
her homeland, accompanying
her talk with colored-slides. _ -

The students were amazed to
learn that of the 7001 islands
which make up the Philippine
Republic only about 1000 have
been named—the rest remain
still to be claimed, she said.

d the g
.II-B Murray Willis, hostess
;hairman of the daj, and her
ommitlee provided Eastei dec-
rations for all the tables Let-
ers were read from Mrs Dorn-
hy L Walton of the John E

Runnells hospital, thanking
members who toured the hos-

ital recently and donated mat-
inals for the patients' hand-
irafts Mis. Elmer Hoffarth
hanked the club tor a recent
onation to the Mountainside
jibrary. Mrs Walter Deaen-
ardt presented Thomas Hiceiar-
I a check for 5193 for the Lit-
e League, proceeds from the

rlub's recent card party.
The membership will present
5200 scholarship to a Moun-

ainside student upon gradua-
ion from Governor Livingston

High school this year.
Mrs, L>le Brown, membership

ihairman, Introduced Mrs Paul

Dayton Health Teacher-Completes

AIRGOOLED
Automotive Corp,

ALL USED GARS
Unconditionally

GUARANTEED

TThe fiirst Medioal S»lt-
Help 1lTa.!!niLng prognam wmll end
tojught with its eighth weeWy
iasfon ait Veteran's of rdrelgn.
Ware Betsyitown Post, 1130 E.

E i l l b h

See our Complete line of VW
SEDANS • GHIAS • STATION WAGONS ft TRUCKS

'64 AUSTIN HEALY
Ro.di.tcr. Blue.

iIl (ires.

'63 CHIVROLIT

Sprite Ro.di.tcr. Blue. Radio,
WbiMwiIl (ires.

Imp»l» Hardlnp, pauer stefrlnc,
pourr brake:, whltyfill ilrsi, r»-
dlo,

. , '63 CORVAIR
?Iffnn Coupe,'Red, l-speed trans.,
whitcwalls, Radio,

'63 VOLKSWAG1N
Stdmi, Red, whltewall Clrfs, rafllo.

'6"3 VOLKSWAGiN =

iedsn, Grâ -, Whitehall tiie^, rm*
dlo.

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

dio.
Jin, Gray, whtfewall ttres,' ra-

'62 VOLKSWAGEN

'61 VOLKSWAGEN
e, IVlHttwall

•61 FORD
-dsor Sedsn.
o, tram,, rad

'60 VOLKSWAGiN

Sedan, Blue, IVlHttwall llrti, Ra-
dio.

Fall lane 2-dsor Sedsn. llfbi bint,
6-eyl., auto, tram,, radio.

Convertible, Green, Rsdio, white-
wall lire:.

'60 VOLKSWAGEN
Scdsn, Black, radio, ehmms ^heel
dl.ci.

'60 VOLKSWAGiN
iedan, Grsj, radio, chrome irheel
discs. i „

"••Dr. Hardtop, Gpld, pogl
l t l l ip,

Ilif/br«kt5. nhltt«»ll tires, radio.

Many More To Choose From

, Authorised Dealer^

AIRCOOLED Automotive Corp,

ESSEX COUNTY'S OLDEST AUTHORIZED DEALER

2195 Millburn Ave., Maplewood
Adjacsnt Is Maplewood Public larvica LeapSO 3-4567

f-^7.

y
at,, Eilzilbeth,

John Swedish, of 2022
aive., liiinieri, on the staff <£ th#
health, physical education and
dmyor edueation department ol
Jonaiiian. Dayton Regional Hifh
School, SpringHeld, i« one ol

First Baptist Sets
Baptism Service
A Vesper Service, celebrating

the Ordmanbe of Baptism, will
be held at the First Baptist
Church -oi Westfleld Sunday at
5 p.m. in the sanqtuary. The
service will be conducted by the
-pastor,
Cober,

i'ollowfiTg the oaptismi, th¥
Chapel and Chancel' Choirs of
the church, under the direction
of Mrs, Donald B. Bleeke, direc-
tor oi Muiie, will sing the Palm
Sunday lections of the cantata,
"Olivet to Calvary," by Maun-
der.-

The pastor will preach briefly
"On -Facing Eternity" next Wed-
Biiday at the last of tile scries
of noontime Lenten services. The
service will open at 12:05 p.m.-
and continue until 12:30. Lunch
will thcrt be served.

INSURED

IN OUR
VAULT STORAGE

Koppel Furs
"Everything- in Furs"

' 974 Stu.vvcsant Ave.
,- Union. Center—MU-

5 merptera of the training
Robert E Dowltog, dueotor
Elizabetli Civil Defense and Dis-
aster Control, explained this
week thart the program was de-
veloped by the United States
PulbMc Health Service Gffltae of
Civil Dafonse, Department oi De-
fense and the American Medical

American Nattonal Red
provided consultant ierv-

ces. The program is based on
tine assumption that professional
medical care may not be avail-
able in some areas from several

to several weeks foUlowanri
a major disaster or attack on
fflie United States.

Sweddsih, a teacher at Dayton
since 1S58, pointed out that many
of the new techniques and les-
sons learned from this propiam
will be incorporated in hifl coui-s*
on first" aid "and eivil ~ dalense
whidh makes up tlie
^lags healtti_unit be^nmiiB o
Monday and eontinuimi until
clw€—of—BdhooJ—in—Juner—Hi
plans to secure the medical self-
help training kit to us? iri hi

ATTEND MEETING
OF STATE AAUW
Mrs. Harold Tulchin, • Mri

Mitzd Saltnini and Mrs. Joj
John Miller will -represent th

d the meeting prayer
Mr. Edwin Saueiberser open- ehairmnn for the rtay, piosented

' home decorating slides of cur-
rent colors, "Come Catch a
Rainbow", prn\ided by the PitU-
jurgh Plate Glafs Co.

FOOTLIGHT GROUP
TO PLAY BENEFIT
Last night, the National Coun-

ll of Jewish Women's Footlight
Service Organisation put on a
how, foi the benefit of patients

_t the Kessler Institute for He-
habihtatlon. Also, a paid per-
formance will be held on Sun-
day_at 2JQ p m, at the Millbu _
Junior High School The pro-
:eeds will be used to help de-
ray expenses for the coming

The play to be presented is
Topsy-Turvy Genie," a musi-
:al fairy tale about a genie who

can't do anything right, Mrs.
Deborah Freedman, Springfield,
will participate. The play, writ-
ten by Mrs Alan Katz and Mri.
Sanford Lewie, won the Nation-
ar"Award~for "Best"-Children's
Theater in 19bB.

PARTY FEATURES
FASHION MODELS
FOR TWIG LADIES
The annual luncheon card

>a.rty and fashion show of the
prmffia'd Twigs waa held yes-

isrday a,t B, Altaian, and Co in
wit" Hills
A fashion show, planned by

,h.e fashion co-nrdinator of Alt-
main's, Mr» Banbara Neajfle,
eatuied models from each T\\ng
Froup

Models included Mrs Joan
Holmes, Marge Weeks, Dons

emhngar, Mary Jenjikian, Mai-
on HagGertj- and Rosa Chatfielri,

All the fund-raising proceeds
if the local Twig groups aire do-
t ted tn Overlook Hospitiil,

Officers for the current year
are: -Mrs John Gartlan, eharr-
man; Mrs Thama1! Ohatfield, eo-
hurman, Mrj Charles Januk-
an, searetary; Mrs James
homas, treasurer; and Mrs

Wilfred J, Murphy, ipulb'̂ ioity
jhnirman

The eard pairty was unde-r the
'hairmanihip of Mre. John Don-

CHAIRMAN TELLS
PLANS FOR-PARTY
Mrs. E. F. McClarnon. of 71

Forest dr., Springfield, at a
luncheon at her home last week
announced that final arrange-
ments are completed for the
Christ Child Society's, annua
party to be held at the Chanti.
cler on Oct. 4,

Mrs. McClarnon il co-chair-
man for the affair. These ar-
rangements will include a bridge
luncheon with a fashion show
and a gift boutique.

LINDA L GREEN
IN COLLEGE SHOW
Miss Linda Lee Green, daufh

ter of Mr. and Mrs, C, Gordoi
Green of Upland rd., Mountain
•••Hpfl has a feature role in "Th.
Silver Whistle" which opened
tnree night run last night on thi
campus of Wesley Junior Col
lege, Dover, Del.

Miss C-reen is playing Mis:
Hoadiey, an elderly apinste
"slightly addicted to the bottle,'
in the comedy which starred
Jose Ferrar in the orifina
Broadway production presentee
-by the- Theatre Quild.-

A 1963 graduate of Qoverno
Livingston High School, Mis
Green* is a sophomore at Wes
ley7She is a member of the wes
ley Playei-s,

RABBI TO DISCUSS
BELLOWS NOVEL
Rahbi Israel Dresner, spiiitua

leader of Temple Sha'rey.Shai
"IOTTIT"-Springf ierdr~will—'review
the novel "Herzofl,'1 by Saul
Bellows, Monday at 1 p.m. at a
meeting of the temple Sitter-
hood,

The temple's youth Group will
hold a cake sale at the meet-
ing. Proceeds will be donated tn
the Sisterhood Chapel in War-
wick, N. Y. 'A babysittniK ser-
vice will be piQVided for pre-

Mi-s, Rudolph Schmidt HI,-'school age children.
Mountainside, is serving on a Mrs. Harold Kaufman will

liCommlltet fn- the minimi fluth- pre-ule at tho business portion
ina sale at the "Keni Plac.ejni the nlr-etifig, when the nqm-
School.'Sunjmli.Jo be held \ycfl- matins ctimnnttPi- will make, its
nesday from ?:30 rim, to 4 p.m. hejuul for' the cuimng year.

Mountainsidt' Branch of It
American Association ot Un
iversily Saturday at the_ annua
meeting of ihc_Slate AAUW- in
Douglas Collepe, New Bruns-
wick.

Special guests of the rlav will
be four holders of AAUW In-
ternational Fellowship Grants
w'ho are now studying in this
area: Miss Grace Eun-Hi of
Koren, a student in New York
University; _,Mrs,-Laura—Marcus-
Jones of S terra Leone, nniw
studying at Teachers' College o£
C'nlumbia University; Dr. Renee
Wilier of Belguim, at Columbia

_Univetslty___Pxesbyterian , Hos-
pital, and Mrs, Malmee Vcera-
signham of Ceylon, at the New
York School of Social Work,

On Sale Committee

BAPTIST SOCIETY
PLANS LUNCHEON
The Woman's Mission Society

f the First Baptist Church of
Westfield will hold a luncheon
meeting nest Thusday at 12-30
p m, in the Fellowship Hall of
the church. Mrs. Walter Long
will speak on "Lip Service
Only" A question and answer

erlod will follow. Mrs, Long is
he wife of the Rev, Walter
,ong-mis*jionary for^the Eastern

Cummumty ^^itness'^^rogi am or
Trenton

The luncheon will be in
charge of Circle 3, Mrs. Ernest
bhnson, leader. Mrs. Ernest
'lkins, director of Christian Ed-

ucation, will be m charge of
deioiions, Mri. Albert Ayer,
will preside

EVELYN'S
BEAUTY SALON

22 CENTER ST., SPRINGFIELD

Proudly Announces

Mr. James
Celebrated Hair Stylist
Formerlyof Levy Bros,

Salon de Beaute — Eliz.
has been added to our staff,

SPRING SPECIAL!
'25

FRENCH WAVE
New
Luxurious Wave

NOW ....
s20

COLD WAV!
Beautifully Styled

N O W . . . 10
Both Specials Include Haircut Creme Rinse

And Exciting New Coiffure.

Far appointment call DR 6-9856

MR. JAMES * MR. ROBERT
TO SERVE YOU

' OPEN TUES. - SAT. 9 A.M. TO 5 P.M.
THURS. EVES 'TILL 9 P.M.

Get Acquainted With QUALITY
MOREY LaRUE'S

FANTASTIC
OFFER!!!!

PERFECT

3HIKX
iAUNBERING

ONLY er mart)

DRndMT-B 2 0 3 MORRIS AVE.
In General Groen» Shopplf g Cvnterl

• laiy ffsnl Daer Parking

SPRINGFIELD
• Launderers • Dry Cleaners • R u g Cleaning • Storage



DOOR PRIZES
YOUR CHANCE TO WIN

BERMUDA TRIP FOR TWO

23" COLOR TV SET
Spend a fabulous vacation on world famous Bermuda as our guests.
Enjoy the sun and healthy pink sand . . . relaxing, swimming, dining
and dancing. O r . . . sit back and watch Color TV programs in your own
home with your own Color TV. Your choice of either Door Prize. Be
sure you register.

2 n d PRIZE FIVE WINNERS

(5) s50 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
To celebrate our Grand Opening of a new Mountainside Office we are offering five

* , Free $50 savings accounts.

3rd PR IZE TEN WINNERS

(10) $25 SAVINGS ACCOUNTS
TojcejebrateourNew Mountainside Office we are offering ten $25 savings accounts

* COLONIAL HOBNAIL LAMP
19" Hurricane Lamp with authentic details. Glass flue, heavy white,plastic shade.

* GOURMET CASSEROLE
Comes on a stand with warmer. Very durable and good looking.

* ALL LINEN PLACE MAT SET
"Twinkle Tweed" place mat set. Hand fringed and non-tarnishable. Attractively boxed.

YOUR CHOICE OF ABOVE QIFTS
READ REQUIREMENTS BELOW

WHHnHHHT OFFICE AT 865 MOUNTAIN JVE.
GIFT OFFER BEGINS FBI., APRIL 9t h

To get your FREE GIFT - simply, open a new savings account with $25 or more at our new office, 865 Mountain Ave. in Mountainside. You must open your account in person. Gift can-
not be mailed. Sorry, only one FREE GIFT to a person. Hurry in and select the FREE GIFT of your choice. This offer is limited - so don't delay.

FREE GIFT CERTIFICATE - CUT ALONG DOTTED LINE

2.50 SAVINGS GIFT 2.50
This certifies that the bearer will benefit-to the extent .of $2-50 to be added to
the bearer's new savings account if the bearer opeiwa new savings account.of
$25 or more during special opening celebration. This certificate must be pre-
sented during our Mountainside Special Celebration — it becomes void im-
mediately after- speaal promotion ends. Sorryr only one Gift Certificate to a-
person.

C I D O T FEDERAL.

riifoi G CHARLES L. HARRINGTON Q

JIHT^CERTIFICATE MAY BE REDEEMED IN LIEU OF ANY PREMIUM QIFTJW.-

BE SURE TO ATTEND

DON'T MISS OUT
FREE FRED E. FEDERAL COLORING BOOKS

FEDERAL.
SAVINGS
^ — —.— — -. — ^̂̂̂̂
HHHflBH3MHMBB9H9M^HHfll^HlMMH
MBHWriBimTfffFrtMHgiilBsH^BIi^B

8 6 5 Mountain Ave. Mountainside, New Jersey

15O Elm Street Westfield, New Jersey
Home-Office

t



Thundoy, April 8, 1965

Temple Sharey Shalom
S, Sprincficld avr, and

Shunplkc n l ,
Springfield

Rabhl Israel S. Dr r sn t r '
Cantor: Mark J . BIddclirtan
Tomoriow — 8.45 p m , Ldd

Shabbat service. Habbi I.srarl S
Dresner will piPHch a srimon,
UJA and the Spirit of Posjch "
An OnDR Shabbal will fnllnw

Saturdav - 10^n a m , Sah-
bath inoininB service.

MUIICIHV U 3D p i n , Sistci r

honri meeUnfi.
Wf iujji' ,i'l wlwi aic m t r i -

cti 'fl in at,L-(inj; tn maintain nui
tiail\ iniii\,iii (Pia\ci~qiioiuiTi)
la Mjm up with T.conaid Shei-
man, 37P-fi"92 Daily services
ait? held Kt T -IS p in Alnnday
ihiiuiBh Tlunsdav, rfiul al 0115
Bin, and 7:30 p in mi Sunclav.

iCHO, Meunlnlnitdo, N, J.

Temple Beth Ahm
An Affllinle Of The Inlteil

Synacotup of America
Rabbi Reuben R. Levins

Cantor Israel Wclsnian
00 Ilaltuirnl «,iv

Tnriav — S ,10 p m, Wmiicn's
American onT—mTetlnc

Tomorrow — 8 - l . V p m . Sab-
bath hrrvicr

Satin day — 1 o I T m T S.ihb.ilh
service, William Schv art?, snn nf
Mr and M n Kiludiii Senvi. i t / .
will be t-.illrd to the Tnrah .11 n

Springfield Emanuel Methodist Church
Main Street at Academy Green

Spiinglielri, New Jcisey

The Rev. Jame.B Dcwart, Pastor

Noiman Simons, Director nf Music

Palm Sunday, April 11
0'30 a m — C h u r c h School fnr all ages

9:30 a.m—German Seivicc; Sermon. "The Meaning of Palm

Sunday": Emanuel Screwing, Local Preacher

10:45 a m — C h i n c h Nursery ~ ,

10,45 a m—Divine Wai ship; Anthem? by Carol, Wesley

and Chancel Choirs; Sermon: "Cross Or Crown?"

Sundav — 8.30 p m . joint
lecture sene*, at Temple Sharcv
Shalom, Dr. Andic Unpar will
*penk on "Tn Remain a Jew."

Mnndav — 830 p m , B'nal
B'rith Men's meeting,

Wcdnpsd.1} — 7,30 p m , Youth
Group, Club 7-B

Daily services at 7 a m. and
B15 p.m.

Our Lady Of Lourdes
301 Central ave.. Mountainside

Rev, Gerard J. McGarrv, pastor
Rev, Francis F. McDcrmitt and

Rev, Francis X, Carden,
assistant pastors

Sunday MJH3C>, at 7, 8, 0:1!,
10 AQ a m. and 12 noon.

Weekday Ma&res at 6:30, 7:15
j and B a in
I Holiday Masses at 6, 7, 8 and

10,30 a m. and 12 noon.
Fus t Friday Masses at 6:30,

7:15 and 11-30 a m ,
Miraculous medal nove.ni,

Mondav at R p.m. Benediction
during school, >ear on Fridays

THE FLOOR SHOP
". 1934

"QUALITY AT A COMPITITIVi PRICE , , . TRY US"

• Carpets
• "Linoleum
• Tile

"501" Nylon

INSTALLED

• Pad • and Tackless
Included

• 12 Colors

540 North Avc, Union
- (Naur Msrrii Avi.)

Open Men,., Wed.; Thurs. to 9

EL 2-7400
Perk In cur lol ndjactnt Is building

4 p o n Sun
da \ s at 2 p m. by appointment,

Confessions every Saturday
and on the e \e of First Fridays
5-30 p m , and 7:30 p m . toO p.m.

First Baptist Church
170 Elm St., WeNlflfld

The Rev, William K, C'nbrr
Mlnlntrr

Tud,iy — It) a m . C u d ? 3
Wmkuhnp In the Education
Building Lounge- 1 p m . Wom-
an's Mission SnrieU Cuelr.*; 8
p m , EveniiiK Ciicle at tlie home I
of Mrs, Thcodnip Halhne, BOn
Harding st R p m , Chancel
Chnn lehcmsal, and R p m , Par-
ents meeting, Wrstficld Council
nf Churches, m the Education
Building lounge .

Fi idai 12 nmiii, Unmii
Cininlv liusinc«.MTicn'^ lunehenn,
and A p m . Bel Cantn Choir l e -
hi'aisal

Sntuitla\ — 9.30 a m , Poseant
• Choir rehearsal: 1,0 a m , Youth
I C h i m h niembership class: 8 p m ,
| Post High Group at the home
I of Prescott Crane, 813 Dorian

i d : and 8 p m . Senior High
parlv in Fellowship Hall. *"

Sunriaj—B and 11 a m , Morn-
ing Worship and Children's Di-

| \ision nf. Church School _ Reimnn
liv pastor Cober on ' He Offered
a Vietormiis King " Music under
Ihe dneotion of Mis Donald E
Rloekc; 10 111 a in and 12 10 p m ,
Church Schoul Youth and adult
divisions. Children's diMsion con-
tinues, and 5 p m., Palm Sunday
Baptismal Service.

Monday — 3 p m . , Girl Scouts.
Troop G73, and 7:15 pm. , Boy
Scouts, Troop 71.

Tuesday — 12 noon, Mid-Man-
hattan businessmen's lunch, 8
p m , Board of deacons in the
Fireplace Room. Board of trus-
tees in the library. Board of
Christian education in the
church lounge, and 8 p.m , Chor-
al" Art Society;

Wednesday _ g:30 a.m , Studs
Group; 12 noon, Lenten Service,
and 3 p.m., Girl Scouts, Troop
2 2 3 -

Holy Cross Lutheran
(Thi> r i iufeh of ihf Radio
"Lutheran Hour" and TV*

"TliW U thf I.lfr")
dp - f i l l Mountain Avenue

Nprintflrld, x . ,1,
Lester P. MFigpneiiinidt, raitlor

Telephone; D R e v i fl 5S.1
If no n i u u t r ; CRcvtvlew i-fiOSg

Todav — 4 p m . Senior Con-
fli-in.illon Cls<\<f.

Tomorrnw '— 4 p.nn , Junior
Confhmation Clas^.

Saturda\ — B .i.m , to 3 p m.,
Wsllhi-r Lengiie car u s *

Palm Sundav - R l."i anrl 1(1 l i
•I m , d iun i ' wni'-lnp Srrnion
topic- -Lo\,c Without E n d " fl :jn

Redeemer Lutheran
f la rk st,, and ('mvpfi 'llinaltr pi,
n r \ , U'allrr . \ , KrmiiiiE, li.iMnr

Yienr C. Clifford I lanis.-in
•lridrt,\ I'J-'IO p in , ! .irhtv.

Airi ineclim;: "i to .1 p m . r?t'i;is-
liatmn f>v wuilh pf the p.iimh;
,: l'i p m , C'nnfirm.UioB rln> <,[<>, A
a ml H: 7 ' " P W p m . lU'mvliii-
tinn for Huh Wei'K and Ka-tri ,
7 l i ii in T.utlier Chon

Tnmmimv—,1 tn |i p m , Yniith
i i-Bi'tratinri- 3-15 p m , Junmr
and Children'? Clirnr>,;" 7 tn n''l(l
p m , nPEistratmn

Satiini;n M , i m . ConfiiniB-
tinn iLnrfi A anrl R

Sundas B 3(1 , i m . K.nlv

« m , Sunday School and Aduli ' 5 r , " l r,c; , n ' t ; ' . , a m

Forum 2 IS p.m , Young Adult
to N'cs. York CiU,

Montlnv — S p m , Liomd o f - -
ste«aid.«hip.

Tucsriav — P.30 a m , piimarv
5unria\ School teacher's meeting.
!):45 a m , morning Bible Sturiv
Oroup.

Wednesday — 1 p.m., choir K>-
hcars,al.

Sundav

The Ministerial Association
* UNION prM,n).

"THE SEVEN LAST WORDS"
of Christ upon the Cross

GOOD FRIDAY, APRIL 16
12 noon-3 p.m.

ar

Connecticut Farms Presbyterian Church

^ Union, N.J.

ii'M.

We% Remember Always.
. , . Graduation day, our wedding day, our
first child, our first home . . .

Precious dreams come true with early
planning,, Whatever your future plans
hold, prepare for them today — through

a Savings Account at First state isanK.

-'IKST OTATE HANK, OF UNION

U N I O N NEW JERSEY
WAIN OFFICE

Morris-Averat
Burke Parkway

TVIng HIGHWAY BRANCH

Monroe Street

MUrdock 6-4800

Townley Branch — Morris Av#. at Potter Ave.
MfMfiiR FIDiRAL DiPOSiT INSURANCI CORPORATION

First Church
Of Christ Scientist

232 Sprinefield »vf.
Summit

The effect of our thinking
on our health will be examined
in this Sunriav's Bible Lesvnn tn
be read at all Chusl ian Science
1'hllrc.Jn". The siibiecl is "Are
Sin, Disease, and Death Real?'1

The Responsive Reading for
the day begins with a verse from
Isaiah- "Behold I create new
heavens and a new earth ' and
the foimei .shall not he r e -
membercfl, nor cnnie into mind "

Related passages will be p re -
sented from the Christian Sei-
enee tcxtbuok. including these
lines: "Instead of Cod sending
sieknCM and death, He dest iny;
them, and brines to light i m .
mnrtahtv , . . When Christ
changes a belief of sin or of sick-
ness into a better belief, then
belief melts into spiritual under-
standing, and sin, disease, and
death disappear" fScienee and
Health with Key to the Scrip-
tures hy Mary Baker Eddy, pp.
201,442).

Clinton Hill Baptist
2815 Morris ave., Union

Rev. John D, Fissel, pasfor
Todav — 10:00 am. , choir .re-

hearsal.
Tomorrow — 7:15 p.m. Pioneer
iris (3-fi grades). 7:15 p.m.,

Christian Service Brigade (boys
12-18). 7:15 p.m., Stockade (boys
8-12).

Sunday _ 9:45 a.m., Sunday
School. Classes for all aces. 11
a m , Nursery class Children's
Chureh.7—11- am., morning wor-
ship; "The Lord's Supper," 5:45
p.m., Youthtime, Children's
Stor Hour fPrB-School ' 2nd
grade). J e t CadeS (3-6 grades).
Torch Bearers (7-8 grades),
Timothians (high school), 8

ft , Adult Bible-Prayer Fellow-
ship. 7 p.m., evening Gospel
service; "Reaching Our Com-
munity For Chr i s t "

Tuesday — 10 a.m— Overseas
Mitsionary Fellowship prayer
meeting.

Wednesday — B p f f l , Prayer-
Praise Hour, B p m.. Youth Chotc
rehearsal. 8:30 pjn . . CtiUdren'i
Bible Story and prayer. "

Nursery open during all serv-
ices.

St. John's Lutheran

and Bihle elates-; Holv
Siiinimminn at additional servire;
11 n in ,• Ixitr of C'nnfiimotion;

nun, "noholtl The Lamh Of
Clod," Junior Choir will mnE;
fi ,10 p in , Young adults nt Holv
Cio*-, Springfieki

MOIUIHJ — 7 to !! 3D p m , ReK-
istiation for Holy Week and
Easter

Tucsflav — S 4ri p in . C'nnfn-
matinn cl^ssft A and B. 7 to
n 30 p m , ni-giMralion; R'30 p m ,
Stewardship board

Weriiip=dav _ 7:30 p m , HD1%
Communion.

Battle Hill Moravian
111 Liberty ave,.

Rev. D. F. Atcheson, Taster
Toriav _ Rp m , Christian Ed-

ucatmn Cnunri1

Tomorrow—3 15. Chapel Bell
Cnoir, 4 p m , Junior Youth Fel-
lowship. 7 p in , Maranathan
Choir, 7:30. Senior Choir 9 p m ,
Outieaeh proRiam m i c w

Satmdav — H a m , Cont inua-
tion Class reheaisal, 10 a m .
Scout God and" Countrv award
study, 11 a m . Cherub ehoir, 11
a m , Cathechetical class make-
up

Sunday — H.30, Church School
for all ages. 10 45, Church Nurs-
•rv. 10:45, Palm Sundav woi -
hip, Confinnation of >outh Spe-
:ial music will be provided by
he Senior and Chapel Bell
:hoirs. Palms will be distributed
o all worshippers. Easter mc-
norial flowers must he ordered
o later than this day by either
igmng the special flower list
«• railing Mrs. E Noessler OSS-
433.

Sunday through Wednesday —
:45 p.m., Connecticut Fa ims
school _ "Men Whn Have Met
The Master." Dramatic presenta-
ions of men who personally met
"esus by the Rev. Dr. Paul G.
ackson. Sponsored by the Union

Clergv Association.
Wednesday — 7:30 p m , Pas-

ion Service. The events of
Jesus' last week before the cross

re presented with hymns.

First Presbyterian
Church

Morris avr.. nt Main BI,
Siiringflrlil, N'eu Ji-mrv

Ministers; Ifmrr \\. Ei.ms
• Diin.ild r N r b r i

Kiui.l..\ — II .ill ,1 m , Lhn. i l i
Siii"?1 c' *i i "M n ^inrU'cl iii-m
fin iliiltiiin .IIHI \niinc [ii nple
l u ' l u t d i Ihn ,'mi" cif 3 and IT .n v
t.niKlit in tin- Ch.i])i'! and Pansh
I l t m s i N l l l - l l 1 I1! M i l 1 '• ' l i ' -

din.1-, j g r 1 .Hid 2, is held, in
thr L"li.i|n 1. n .'I' and 11 a in ,
Icliutuiil Churih Woi-lur1 Sm>-
irc . Palm Sunri.ii will he oh-
.sei\cd Thr S,u idiiuMU of Huh
Coniinunmii will he .itlinini teicd
at both .seiviip The Res HUILC
W, Evans ni ' l )u r a th the Com-
munion Meriitalinn The Sciimr
Choii will piesi-nt J Fame's
"The Palms." 3 p.m., Cont inua-
tion L'IBSV meets with the Sc.s-
sinn; 4 15 p m , Adult nev, incm-
bcis meet with the Session; 7:30
p.m . Westminster Fellowship

i inecting, Hillow-up discussion on
i "MormoniMii "
| Mnnriii\—A l i n m , Brownies;
i 7 p m , CtiTl Smute,

Tucsdav — B p m , Meeting of
Stt-waid'hip Commitlue of Ses-

' sum nnd Tiustccs
Wednesday—a p m . Tin-tecs '

meeting: 8 p m , Fireside Group
meeting — Scavenger Hunt.

Thursday — 8 p m , Maundy
Thursda> — Sacrament of Holy
Communion ind Reception of
Confirmnlion Class and Adult
New Members,

Friday — 1 p m , Good Frirlax,
Meditation Service; 2 30-4-30
p.m.. Ministers seive Com-
lruninn to ill and shut-inn. R
p m , Uninn Good Fi ida \ Service
in the Methodist Chuich. The
Rev. James Dewart, prcaclunE.

Community
Presbyterian

MrrliiiE House I-.«IIP
Ilr^, I iiin-r A. Talrott .Tr.
I'dil.i- 1" .;t) p m , C h r n t -

,i» «„• -ho|i. B.'Jn p m , I.cntcn
n , , Kmlle Haijier.

Fncl.p - - \ l . im. Diff Nuist ' iy.
Siliirci.i-^J 3 n m .K'onfii m.i-

tirm i!,iiJ--mi\lh riadeX. 10 am. ,
thtm , C'ynol Choir.

Suiida1 fl a ni , Church
School, si.uii-s 4-fl !I ,10 a m , .
Adult Hih'r i l.i.s 1! A m , Wnr-
shi]i Si-ivite Sermtin: "In the

1 Home of the '.did", 11 a m , Cia -
1 rile ioil, mus t ' i v kindc-iKartcn.
8'3O p in , nialun- '

| Plainfiold Choml SncicU,
Mnntin-- — n a m , Dav

ei s 1 ,iO-2 V) p -i\ Tencliern
i traininR course, 8:30-0.00 p.m.,
i Teaeheis- ti.inin v, eoui«e. 8 p m.,
I Trustee meeting
' Tuesda> — 9 a in -3 p m , Wo-

men's AsMieiation meeting a t
Kirkrielw— Pa Theme ' 'Prayers
foi the Unpmiis", R-30 p.m., New
momheni fl.iss meeting with
session at H 30 p m.*

Wrrliifsri.iv — 9 am. , Day
Numei-%. <i'"H) a m , Intercessery
p ia \ e i s . 1(J a m , Bible Study

Thm-tday — R p m., Mmundy
Thuisday, Communion.

Buiomif
Btv, Richard L. Petennan

Todly"— 8 p.m., ChuiSh Choir
rehearsal.

Tomorrow — 10 «.m., Altar
Guild meeting.

Saturday — 8 a.m.. Junior
Confirmation class; 10 a.m.,
thapel Choir rehearsal; 11 a.m.,
Semor Confirmation class. Chil-
dren's Choir rehearsal,

Sunday — 9:30 a.m., lervice;
sermon theme, "Sore Knees and

r
Adult Forum. 11 a.m, service
sermon theme, "Sore Knees and
Hoarse Voices;" Nursery servifce
at both services; 7 p.m., worship,
committee meeting-

Tuesday — 1 pm., weekday
Church School for four-year-
olds; B p.m.. Church Choir re-
hearsal.

Wednesday — 8 p.m,. Holy
Communion.

St, James
43 S. SpriMfielfl

M«r . Francis X. Cpylt, pastor
hll

R«v. Richard Nardone,
assistant pastors

Today — fast day.
Tomorrow — complete abjtib-

enoe, .plus fast. 8 p,m,, Stationi
nt the Cross,

Saturday — fist day. Confes-

id I r a n 7.30 p.m, to 9 pjn ,
Sunday — no fast; no abstin-

ence. "Masses 7, 8, B, 10 and .11
a.m. and "2 noon. Baptisms Sun-
day at 2 p.m. sharp,
memte mus t be made in advance
with on* of the priests.

Monday — fast only. Lenten
devotions will be held a t a p.m.,
in conjunction wWh the Navena
dcvo1,ionji. Msgr. John M Me-
Mahon, actuary erf the _ Arch
diocese of Newark and a farmer
curate a t St. Jam-s , will preach

Tuesday —• fast_only.
y

ence, plus fast.
A-D.V-E-R-T.l-S-E.M-E-K-T

KNOW THOU that when
Christ yielded Up His breath
to God, the whole creation
wept with a r « a t weeping.
By sacrificing- Himielf, how-
ever, a fresh capacity was in-
fused into all created things,

' —Baha'u'llah

Saint Stephen's
Episcopal Church

Main st. opposite Taylor rd,
Millburn. N.J,

Rev, James E. Lindsley, Rector
Sundays — 8, Holy Commu-

nion, and 10, Morning Prayer
(Family Service). Holy Com-
munion-,

Tuesdays — 9:30, Holy Com-
munion first Sundays,

Springfield Emanuel
Methodist

Mala st, and Academy . green
Springfield

Rev. James Bewar t
pastor

Palm Sunday — 8-30 am, ,
emian worship sorwee; WCSIPV

and Carol Choirs will sing "The
"•alms," by Faure ; "The Meaning
Of Palm Surday ," sermon by

Imanuel—Schwing, local preaeh-
e/; distribution of palm leaves
follov -ic service. 9:30 a.m.,
Church School for all ages: Adult

3ln-Class taught by William
Rosselet meets in the Spring-
field Public Library. 10.-4S a.m.,
Ghtireh Nursery, Reeve, Hoom.
10:45 a.m., divine worship: 50
oices of Chancel. Wesley, and

newly formed Carol Choir will
render anthems. New Adult
-members—will- be received—orr

ransfer and confession of faith.
Sermon: "Cross Or Crown;'
textL Matthew 21.1-11.^ Palm
eaves^vtirbc diitributed~follow^

l tile SBI vice, 3 p,in, xoutn
Confirmation Class will hold final
session with Pastor Dowarl in
preparation for Confirmation
Sunday, April 25. G:30 p.m , J u n .
ior High Fellowship at Union
Methodist Church. 7 p.m. Senior
High Youth Fellowship, Trivett
Room.

Monday — § p m. Methodist
Men -will meet In the Mundy

First Church
Of Christ Scientist

412 E. Broad st., Westfleld
Sunday -— 11 a.m., Services

Sunday School and nursery.
Wednesday — i:15 p.m.. Tes-

timony,
(Test of Sunday service wil

be game as at Summit church
listed on this page).

SOBEL FUEL
FREE SURVEY

i Air-Conditioning
i Complete Heating
»Boilers ~
i Oil Burners
i Fuel Oil And

Service
Gail 245-8500

SERVING N. J.

SUPPORT

J"HE DAIRV

THAT FIGHTS

TO KI lP

MILK PRICES

D

O

. W

N

JUG MILK
GAL
JUG

HALF
GAL

PASTEURIZED
HOMOGENIZED^

VlTAMiN-D J

CHECK/
OUR
STORES
FQlf
WIEKLY
SPECIALS

SHOP OUR LOCAL STORES
ISO North Avc, Union

762 Mountain Ave., Springfield

ICE-'-SKATE .this
SUMMER tit

REGiSTiR

NOW

SUMMIR

NOW
SPRING
l lASON
OPEN
DAILY

CALL 7 5 4 - FOR INFO

termites?

NcTmattflr how seriously your home may be threitenld by tarmites,*3on't
despairrrrWiSTERN will come to ths reseuei-WESTERN-loeai-Professlonals
ara trained to be courteous . , . trained to use the most modern methods
and materialsjo sotve,any termite problem. Call WESTERN today! .

$1,000 Future Damage Guanntae fer Buildings thai Qualify.'

UJ
1048 Route 22, Mountainside-Phone Adams 3-4100



Kurtzner-Walck Nuptials
Are Conducted In Union:

Jo Ann Kurtiner,
daughter of Mrs, Harry M.
Kurtiner of Morrii ive,, Eliza-
beth, and th« late Col. Kurti-
ner, was mirriod Saturday to
|Uol}«rd Walck, gem of Mr, and
Mri. Cilvih Walck of Quintan
ave., Kenilworth,

The Rev. Howard W. McFnll
Jr. performed the ceremony in
Connecticut Farms Presbyteri-
an Church, Union. A reception
followed at the American Le-
gion Hall in Union.
„ The bride was given in ,mar-
^iage by her uncle, Robert Gar-

. Ruilo of Union. Miss Mary Ann
Guida of Elizabeth was maid of
honor. Bridesmaids were Mrs.

HAHNE FASHIONS
TO BE EXHIBITED
BY SECRETARIES
"Showers of Flowers" will be

the theme of the luncheon and
fashion show oT the Union
County Chapter of (he National
Secretaries Association (Interna-
tional) -Saturday' at the Mayfair
Farms in West Orange.

The WghllKht,of the afternoon
.will be fashions presented by
Hahne and Company.

Proceeds of a raffle will go
Jo the ""club's scholarship fund,
teach year a scholarship is pre-
sented to a student aspiring to
enter the secretarial field.

AlTiong the general chairmen
will be Miss, Mary Schuremmer
and Miss Jean Talbot of Eliza-
beth, assisted by Miss Joan
Chmlel of Linden, raffle; Miss
Joy Wagenbach of . Linden,
tickets; Miss Sophie Tomassi,
reservations, and Miss Theresa
Keehn, decorations.

Hostesses will be Miss Jean
Hagadorn of Elizabeth, MisSs
Marjorie Tinnoney^f Irvington,
Mrs. Dora Kalusner of Linden,
Mies Barbara Mi3drum, Miss
Helen Seaman : and Mrs. Eliza-
beth Stone.

Award To B'nai B'rith
At :an installation dinner of

B'nai B'rith Women of Union,
held at-.the Short Hills Caterers
M&rch 30, Mrs. Sam J. Kaplan
and Mrs. Milton Simon were the
recipients of an award for
"Outstanding Service" to .the
B'nai B'rith Women of Union.

Robert Lindner of Union, sister
of the bride- and Miss Lynn
Walck of KeniHvorth, sister of
the groom,

Philip Curtiss_o£_-Somervillo
served as belt man. Ushers
were Andrew Finnigan and the
bride's cousin, Robert Garguilo,
both of Union. Laurie Jean
Westwnter of Millis, Mass'., a
nicee of the bride, was flower
girl and John Lindner of Union,
the bnde's_ nephew, was ling
bearer.

Mrs- - Walck was graduated
from Millis High School, Millis,
Mass., and Drake Business
School, Elizabeth. She is a sec-
retary at the National State
Bank in Springfield.

Her husband, an alumnus of
Jonathan Dayton Regional High
School, Springfield, is with the
Nil-Car Carriers in Kearny.

The couple will reside in
Springfield.

ENGAGEMENT TOLDi — Miss
Patricia Ilelene Kelly, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John ,1,
Kelly of 380 Spring St., Union,
Is betrothed to Gwyn • Allen
Julia of Berlin, N.H,, son ot
Mr. and Mri Arnold 8. Julln
of Milton, N. H.

Legion Farms Auxiliary
Meets Student - Delegates

At a recent meeting o£ Con-
necticut Farms Unit No. 35,
American Legion Auxiliary, Un-
ion, the six girls from Union
High School, chosen by the aux-
iliary to attend Girls' State Week
at Douglass College in June,' were
introduced to the unit members.
Mrs; Alfred Guenzler, Girl State
chairman, presented Randy Hag-
elin, Joanne Hosp and Linda
Matthes (delegates) and Sheila
Lillian, ' Patricia Tremmel and
Randy Reese (alternates). Mar-
tha Smart and Diane Forgerger,
last year's delegates, also were
present at the meeting.

All the girls and their mothers
have been invited to attend a
county-wide Girl State rally to
be* held at the Post Home in Un-
ion on May 23.
_ Mrs. Robert Garguilo was ap-
pointed chairman' of the nomi-
nating committee. Mrs. Alfred
Stein served as hostess 'for the
evening and Mrs. Theodore
Rechsteiner presided at the
meeting. - .'

A, group of Past Presidents
from the Unit will attend the
departmctvtPast Presidents'.par-
l e y luncheon Saturday at the

Princeton Inn, Princeton, and a
delegation will be preient at the
National President's luncheon on
May 17 at the Ambassador Hotel
in Atlantic City.

Donations were made to the
Red Cross-and Radio Free Eu-
rope.

The unit will hold its annual
card party at the Post Home
Friday evening. Mrs. Alfred
Stein is chairman. The public
has been invited, and tickets may
be purchased from Mrs. Stein at
G80-0340.

Mrs. Calvin Walck announced
that June 3, 4 and 5 are the dates
for the Union County convention
to be held in Roselle this year.

A SON TO NUGENTS
A 10 lb. two O7.. son',—Timo-

thy John, was born March 18,
1965 at Elizabeth General Hos-
pital, Elizabeth, to Mr. and
Mrs. Theodore J. Nugent, 3G0
Springfield rd., Elizabeth. He
joins a brother, Theodore R.,
2%, Mrs. Nugent is the former
Elva Wenz, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Wenz of 397
Bergen St., Union. Mr. Nugent
is the' son of Mrs. Mabel Nu-
gent of Kenilworth,

Bermuda Trip Raffled^ Off
By Union Medical Society

A round trip to Bermuda by
air was raffled off Tuesday at
the Woman's Auxiliary to the
Union County Medical Society
at the annual desiert' bridge
party at the Elizabeth Cartcret
Hotel, Elizabeth, The prize also,!
included hotel aecommodationi
for five days and four nights,
with breakfasts and dinners.

More than 300 members and
guests attended the meeting to
view the Baiter hat show ipon-
sorod by the Bee Boo Hat Shop,
Orange. A m o n g the mem-
bers who modeled hats wens
Mrs. Lionel Ehrenworth of
Springfidiy; Mn. Robert Picro-
zak of Linden, Mrs. Michael
Huk of Mountainiide and Mrs,
James J. Duabert, Mrs Ralph
Hall, Mrs. Philip. Labatc, Mri..
Christian .Vih Don Heuval, Mm
John Heilly and Mrs. John T.
Qianis. .

Mrs. Edmund Johnklni of
Kenilworth and Mrs. John H.
Cooper, general chairmen, wore
assisted by Mrs, John V, Tri-
olo and Mrs. Martin D. Leimer,
raffle chairmen; Mrs. Carl G.
Hanion and Mrs. Fletcher Gil-
pin; dessert "tiridgi " eKilrrnen;"
and Mrs. Frank R, Romano,
publicity, ,

Proceedi will benefit the
benevolent fund for nurses'
scholarships, the American
Medical Education Foundation
and the Medical Student Loan

Fund.
Thlrty-ona women already

have received their nursing
diploma's through the auxiliary
scholarship program and since
1952, more than $14;00Q has
been allocated to Homemakors1

Service, American Medical Ed-
ucation Foundation and the
Medical Student. Loan Fund,
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Spring Vacation
All students' at Union Junior

College, Cranford, will begin a
week-long sprinc" vacation on
Monday. AH classes will resume
on April 19. The college o-ffice
will be closed on Good Friday,
April 16, and will not be open
evenings from April 12 to April
15.

V

f;; N*-

A6£
-8-to-12-year-oldB know

their fashion.
Mothers know this age group

stiU needs growing fit.
^That's wher^we^come^iri

—=with-style-smart Stride-
and with our careful

, because-we-care fitting.

Fin* Footwear for the Entire Family and where you get
, personalized fitting by , . . '

-\~:: — MANNY FRIEDMAN aSd" - KEN REDVANLEY

fir*1030 Sluyvesant Avenue, Union Center
MUraVeki«-f48O • Open.Friday & Monday Nights to 9

V - WE INVITE.YOUR CHARGE ACCOUNT

UNION Bootery
is the ONLY

authorized

Stride Rite
shoo dealer in

UNION!

TRAINING ON TV
FOR GIRL SCOUTS
STARTS SATURDAY

Training by television is 'a
"firsV1 for'the•'Girt Scout or-
ganization, and, particularly
for the members, of the Wash-
ington Hock Girl Scout Coun-
cil who make Up the cast of
the four half-hour, television
programs to b^ broadcast be-
ginning Saturday on Station
WPIX (Channel 11) from 11
a.m. to 1:30 a.m. The dates for
the»-following-show«- will b«
April 17, April 24 and May
1, all at 11 a.m. to 11:30 a.m.
on WPIX.

This series "Growing Up To-
day", which was produced by
the national audio-visual de-
partment of the Girl Scouts
of the U. S. A. in cooperation
with the Washington Rock
Girl Scout council, is designed
to train adult volunteer Girl
Scout leaders, experimenting
with the unique "armchair
T.V. method" along with
printed materials and guides
for discussion.

BAYLiY SETON'S
LEAGUE TO HOLD
MEETING^O'RW'-
The Bayley Soton League

wiU hold its annual meeting to-
morrow at 1:30 p.m. In the
Bishop Dougherty Student Con-
ter Theater in the Round,, So-
ton Hall University, South Or-
anj<e, I

Mrs, Peter A. , Cantalupo, j
president will preside, and eon- \
duct the group'! election of of-1
fleers. _ • ' 1

Mrs. John Clare of Newark',j
program chairman, has arranged
for Monsignor Thomas J. GUI-
htjoly, spiritual''director' of the
league to conduct an open for-,
um following the mealing-

Tea will be ," served, in the
Galleon Room, under the di-
rection of Mrs. Vincent.Mace
and her committee and ushers,
headed by. Mrs. William' Mind-
nich. Mrs. William Bauer of
Union will welcome guests.

Student Council Joins
The Student Council of Union

Junior College, Cranford, has
suled to join CUE (Committee
for Undergraduate Education).'

CUE, which has representa-
tives from 16 New Jersey col-

and universities. Is work-

Sfate-Wide CUE Unit
ing for a program of state aW
to undergraduate schools and to
undergraduate students. Tlis
committee plans to pressure the
State legislators and legislative
candidates' to attain thesa l

Alumnae Group Plans
Benefit Bridge, Sale
The Northern New Jersey

Alumnae .•Association-, of Kappa
Delta_Sprorl^_will_ hold its an-
nual benefit bridge, April 28 at
8 p.mi at the home of Miss
Catherine Bunnell, 975 Roose-
velt ave., Uniop. Reservations
should be made with Miss Bun-
nell by April 16!

A white elephant sale will be
conducted in addition to the
bridge.

Proceeds o£ both events will
aid the Multiple. Sclerosis Ser-
vice Organization of New Jer-
sey and the Mew Jersey Asso-
ciation for Retarded Children.

Bernard Buettner of 138 Hick-
ory rd., Union, has' been ap-
pointed UJC's-. representative to
the Committee for Undergrad-
uate Education.

Westfield

store hours daily:

9:45 A . M . to 5:30 P.M.

open Wednesday nights 'til 9

You don't pay more — You just get more erf Grand Uniori

OW OW tGRAND
UNION
I SUPERMARKETS

LOW, LOW PRICES rPts

us. or JOO

UPTON mua

GfcANDimitllttOLID

WHITE TUNA
CRAMDVN1ONUCHT

CHUNK TUNA
6 ™ 5 1 0 0

GRAND UNION CHUNK /» «,, — —

WHITE TUNA 3 - 8 5 C

-MARGARINE—-~!&-3Sc~

SLICED or HALVES

3 89
SJOOFISH'NCHK 9

SOAP PADS 2
GREEK GIANT.

NIBLETS CORN

BOTH AT
ONE LOW

PRICE!
Butteiballs ARE e£Herentl The breasts are doepcj;, more white meat — most
leg tendons removed for easier carving, more dark meat. Snow white clean
— ready to cook. Serve the best get a BwtterboU at Grand-Union.

Tie. (xut &>W, boil

SWIFT'S PREMIUM10
CANNED HAMS

KEEBLER

PECANSANDIES
SUNSHINE . . rt i |h

HI-H0 CRACKERS 1 ^

SUMS WE IT

PRUIiEJUICi

EHLEHS

COFFEE

-, t

CHICKEN NOODLE, CHICKEN RICE
MUSHROOM or ViGITABlE B I [ f

CAMPBELL'S SOUPS
SLICEDBACON ST6Se CAlff^ROAST

FRflHKS_a f c 59 t - .g{ . f c SS c GROUND CHUCK
SAUSAGE * « ™ ™ I c 4 9 c LO'NDON BROIL >

*59CHAUBUT STEAKS

. 99C FIOUNDER'FELET

ajkfe**«*|

LIBBY

frozgn Features^

TOMATO JUICE

CKAMD DinON

TOM. SAUCE
GRAND UNION

MUINSTER SLICES
MORTON'S FROZEN SUNPICT FROZEN

NABISCO

COOKIES -Pkai. ,?\

FRUIT PIES FRENCH FRIES
DEt MONTE 1 Itl

TOMATO SAUCE1
CBAjmUHlOS PAST. FROC. .

CHEESE SPREAD 1

Spring House Cleaning Sale!
(M C R 4 l f

jrf\ tnuititw WITH confirm
i l l ! / KITCHEN BEAUTY BR00N

i ! iy—RAYON DUST M O P —

i ! i y EMPIRE SPONCE MOP

l l > SPONGE REFILL

3 £ H00
59C

CAMPBELL'S -.•.•-

PORK &BEANS

MnWIlTUR
SSR* SCRUB BRUSH

inunwnwm
RAYLON DECK MOP

BREAD u
H/UICT l.YWt-3tAMSH

COFFEE RING
100 !B STAMPS

with purchase of every
8 ' NANCY LYNN

CHERRY PSI

Passover Selections

WHITEFlSHr

DOLE

! $ ? _ 59 ^FTLET 2
HCECREAMCUPS ^ 3 9 C ITsHSTICKS 2 ^ S 9 C HOT KETCHUP 5 ' ^

* S f o 3 5 ? * 1 • WHITETUNA • 3 ^
V I R Y P I I i r - > •-.-..•:;

APPLES AUCI
^^B^Sy jars jS%Sr-~,*-~ flP^ .' ;''

OKAND UNION

CHOC CA
ION

CAKE
M -ot

99
67c I

::os.tflfSD HALL

ICE CREAM

For Goodness Sake — Give Them{Vitamins naturally with Fresh Oranges

DAISY 100% CORN BROOM
fT\- - n i u num«nHaununi
i l > ACE SPONGE MOP

)ilf ACE SPONGE REFILL

CAVE30c—DOtmtEKIMu: J-J « # » . "

SCHICK BLADES "SS" 55 4 9 C

SAVX29C—MCHMIHTHOL,,

BURMA SHAVE a a s ) ^

SWEET SEEDLESS

ARIZONA ORANGES l@ # / l § l S t

I HOLEUVO.MONTE: .[ ~ «-l-«>- r j :•

PINEAPPLE JUICE , 3 ' ™ ^ ;
SUGAR ,5. A 53fi

ALL PURPOSE

CRISCdOlL

- F I R S T QUALITY

SEAMLESS NYLONS

BROCCOLI

AJAX
ENDIVE T

r* CRISP

ESC AROLE

BRING YOUR AJAX COUPONS. HERE-CHECK YOUB.AJAX^CpLOR, KEYS- HEREt

Prices ell«tive thru Saturday, April 10. We r*»rv* the right to limit auontitittty,

\ ' , • ' - . . . • -

UNION — 5 Points Shopping Center ot Chestnut St. — Open Igle Thun.1- Fri. & Sat. 'til 9 p.m; OPEN SUNDAY 9 A.M. to 2 P.M.
SPRINGFIELD — General Greene Shopping Center, Morris & Mountain Ave.,' — Open Monday thro Thursday, 9 a.m. to'9 p.m.,_Friday 9 a.m. to 10 p,,n,{/

Saturday, 8 a.m. to 9 p.m., Sunday, 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. . ' ' '.. 'jj|J

Visit your Triple-S Redemption Center, Madison Shopping Center* Main & Dwyer, Madison. Open FH. 'til 9 p.m. All Redemption Center* cfosod Monday^,

_ _ ^ ^ " ; • • - • • • : - • . - - • - • . • • • • ' • • . • • . • • - • . • : , : ^ - " .v; rv:-.r_

, CSarden Features

PEAT HUMUS
tAAHDUMIOH «lO-4

FERTILIZER -

ROSEBUSHES

GRASS SEED i)

FLOWERING BULBS

^^.^ .J^t t l ,



S==B*
• FREE APPLES; -,-.

qppln- frw with purchaw tf 1

' ,'TriiH Xtoln'oMft Jiil'ipMiinr
JC&EjORCHAKD .

•14* rtrnjinxin

CAN REACH 35.000 FAMILIES
ThrougH

CLASSIFIED WANT ADS
in neighboring communities served by our

UNION LEADER

UNDEN LEADER

8 NEWSPAPERS
• IRVINGTON HERALD

• YAILSBURG LEADER

SPRINGFIELD LEADER

MOUNTAINSIDE ECHO

THE SPECTATOR
• f RoseN* - Roselle Park

SUBURBAN~LEADER
of Kenllworth

686-7700
ASK FOR AN "AO-VISOR"

Only 14C per word
Based on 5 average lengtF words per line

Minimum charge $2.80 - 4 line ad

USE THIS
EASY WANT AD FORM

Your ad will roach 39,000 families
•ach week In Union, Irvlngton,
Valliburp, tprinsflold. Mountain-
•Id*, Linden, K«nllworth,
and :ROM»II« Park.

(0) Words Of Avwrcw Lmffth Will Fit On OIM Lin*.

For Extra Long Word* Allow Two (2) Spac«i. Flffnr* TOOT

Cost By MnlUpIylng Th« Number Of Word* By 14«. Mini-
1 i

mum Charg* $2.80 (20 Ay«rag« Words).

» > • • • • • • PUAM PRINT OR WRITI CtEARlY I • •
• SUBURBAN PUBLISHIN« OORPr "
• 1S91 Sturresant Av»,, Union, N.J .
• Pleaa* ln»ert th« following «lM«ifled mdt

' 11 11 14

10

IB

16 IT 18 ^ 10 «O

(If additional words *r* required, attach separate sheet of paper)

Nam* .• ; ,

I" Address ,. . , . , , . ,

Olty . . . v , , Phono
Insert Ad . .... Ttmo(s) © . . , . Per Insertion Starting* (Date).
Amount Knolosed , . ( ) Cash ( ) Check ( ) Money Order

":K
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JDALL CALL

686-7700-For An'Ad-Visor' \ \ 7 & N T A D S E C T
.REAL ESTATE—HELP WANTED—FOB SALE—WANTED TO BUY

686-7700-For An'Ad-Visor
PERSONALS — AUTOMOTIVE — BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Help Wanted Help Wanted^
H.lp Woi.tcd — Woman Help Wanted ,- Womin

PART TIME
CLERK

Neit & Accurate With Figures. Some typing and Preparation of
Reports. 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. or 8:30 to 12:30 p.m.

Excellent Working Conditions,
Phone MU 6-7300 for appointment

ADAMS INDUSTRIES
Springfield A.MHltown Edi.

V/4/8

H«lp Wanted — Men Help Wanted — Men

-" APPRENTICESHIP
PROGRAM

TOOL,"& DIE MAKERS
We kre starting a new state approved program of training

young men In this very Important skilled trade.

IJnlon Countty Vocational School provides the required training:

Apply in person for full particulars:

ADAMS INDUSTRIES
Entrance. 26 MlllroiM Rd.

V/4/8

Help Wanted - Women

A-l
TEMPORARIES

Immediate mwlgninenti available In
all off lev categoric* for experienced
women.

NO FEE - BONUS
HIGH HOURLY RATES

A-l B n l u u & Employment Service
4IS PARK AV*., SCOXCII PLAINS, N.J.

TEL. 322-8300
108 ALBANX St.. NEW BRUNSWICK, N.J.

TEL. 249-8300
a/4/8

< CAB HOPS
' Excellent Income for short evening

hours; Ideal fur young housewives ts
supplement family finances, or for
College girls over IB; some weekend -work.

SIP * SUP DRIVE IN
MORRIS AVE. 8PRINOFIELD

V/4/8

> ACT NOW! !
3 Openings, 110 to 160 per week.

High, commissions, must .qualify; C H . 5-
3730 — CH 5-92S7 " V/6/3

COUNTER GIRLS OK WAITRESSES
- PART TIME OR FULIi TIME

688 - 9591
V/4/8

WOMEN
Part-time — f 1.65 per hourt 9:30 'to

• 1:30,or 4:30 .tof8:30p.m.,-wors; for largo
New York, concern In newly established
office In Bloomfleld; <2) openings In t [ .
nswitl - contact .ftepirt01611^ for interview
full Mr. Senlt.

748-7646 i
V/4/8

„. WAITRESS AND COUNTER GIRL
experienced, 11 .to 3, no Sundays,' Bau-
mert Confectionery, 1844 Springfield
Ave., Maplewood — good salary, V/4/B

HELP - WOMEN
W o m e n ••

Without neglecting honu and futility,
•arn extra, money working:near home.

AVON COSMETICS are well liked
n i i l H l l M y x t r y a i i . W B n t a ^ t a

learn about the new BEAUTY BEIOE

Tat personal Interview In your borne
••11.

MI 2-5148

a/4/1
EARN EASTER MONEY!
JEW JTVENINOB PER WEEK ... . WORK
THATB TVN. MU 7-3217.

V/4/lt.

- ' SECRETARY
^experienced :.—^ &teno,. typist, tnlmeo-

Saph, >talta charge of one man office,
irlngfleld , Center; Good salary, and

benefit*. Phone t>R 6-200$ after 6 p.m.
V/4/8

i Salesladies
SPORTSWEAR

, , \ * ' mnd .

: DRESSES
-•• (SPECIALITY SHOP

'EXPERIENCE)
- Pleasant -. Working Conditions;
Bilary,

AFPLVr MISS O'REILLY

"f" ';';FISHMAN'S
_ . . . IB SKOAD-ST., .ELIZABETH..

Top

a/4/a

,v ' '.Help i Women .
;; BUSY '̂MOTHERS ,
r , ' • . .1 --V 't- -
-You too can tarn tin AVON way.

Choose ;;your;: own-;hourBl ; AVON - COS-
METICS, offers-MONEY BACK QUAR-

, ANTEE on. all, merchandise. For per-
•onaj dntervlnw* in your own horns call,
j.- . _• 642-5146

G/4/B
PART TIME HALES,'do you* drive, have
" 3 : evening* -free;a,'week,.1-'-*!' like smart
clothes? BEELINE FASHIONS will train
you to put on' a 'fashion show. Excellent
commission, no pick-ups* no deliveries;
SAMPLES' furnished ;tree.'; Call; 172-3957
or1 CR 3-7048, . ' (V/4/B

' . I

' ' _ . ' . . ".WOMEN ,, , .
' for transplanting "soring" seedllngi, apply
in person; - - ' '

' B. 8, VOORHEE8 tt BONB INC.
/ Burnett Ave, .At,8tanley Tor. Maplewood

^CLERK-TYPIST
- "EXCELLENT J OPPORTUNITY 'FOR

aXPERIENCEP TYPIST. WITH GEN-
ERAL CLERICAL BACKGROUND.

.PAID, VACATIONS, HOLIDAYS. HOB-
, PITALIZATION-, , MEDICAL-SUROICAL.
.FREE LUNCH AND OTHER LIBERAL
BENEFITS
'_'APPLY IN'-PERSON, 8:30-4:30

^ , J. G. TILP, INC. '
W UUltown Id, Union
.• , ; - V/4/8

Help Wanted - Women

CLERICAL

OPPORTUNITY
UNLIMITED
AT

ALLSTATE
We offer top salaries, incomp&r-
abls employe* benefits, p.ea.&-
»nt working conditions and *
chance to develop with one of
the top Krowth companies In
N. J.

GENERAL CLERICAL
Excellent opportunities lor both
EXPERIENCED AND 1NEXPER-
ENCED women in our. large a.nd
txpanditijf clerical operation.
Excellent advancement11 oppor-'

,—- tunltloa - for • the 4 conficlentloiu* •
hardworking person, 1

CLERK-TYPISTS
General office duties and typ-
ing. Interesting and varied work
for Intelligent, mature girls,

CALL OR APPLY IN PERSON
MR. WH1TWELL. 464-200

Monday and Tuesday, 8:15 a.m. to 7 p.m.
or any other weekday, B:15 a.m. to 4
p.m.

ALLSTATE ,
INSURANCE COMPANIES
Mountain Ave. Murray Hill. N. J.

CLERK TYPIST
alrt needed to work In saje» order

department.

RED DEVIL TOOLS
1400 VnuxhaH'nd. . . . Union

MU 8-6900 /
ask: for Mr. Keith

V/V8

PUBLIC RELATIONS GIRL
no .selling, definitely public - relatlon-
tducntlon.;™

= SECRETARIES'
numcrout, surrounding areas — >90 : to
tlOO

GIRL FRIDAY
1 1 0 0 t o s t a r t . . . ,

CLERK TYPISTS

ALERT
PERSONNEL AGENCY

447 Sprinudeld Ave., Summit
CR 3-9393

V/4/8

PERSONNEL
DEPARTMENT
SECRETARY

Would consider beginner with good
steno and typing'skills. Diversified work,
pald-hospltallzatlon, excellent opportun-
ity >wlUi growing1 supermarket chain:
Apply;

SUPERMARKETS
OPERATING CO.

V/4/B

PART TIME ! EVENINGS
I NEED 3 WOMENi—to display beau-

tllul hand crafted solid Copper gifts on
party plan, car essential, age no barrier,
for Interview call:

— 688.8207

WOMAN OR GIRL ^ lieat, reliable for
light - .housework, ; no. cooking;' " two

adults, sleep In, B',4 dayi, near trane-
portatlon; MTJ_fc3l?2._ V/4/8

N U a S BN'B

PROFESSIONAL NURSES
Alii TOURS AVAILABLE

Large, progressive, voluritury
boBpitftl with. ln-8erylc« train-
ing for all put fiomiel,

• OOOB 8TARTINO SALARY
• LlBERAIv EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

'•'EVE MITE :& WKEND'tHPFEnENT'Ii
• MODERN APTS. AVAILABLE

' BATJY BITTINO SERVICE FOR
NURBE8 WORKING.. DAYS, ti EVE8

r y * * * * * * , r L

" * * " Apply Director of Nurslng~

ELIZABETH GENERAL.
HOSPITAL & DISPENSARY

923 -Bust Jersey Eft. Ellianetli
V/4/8

Domestic Help Wld. — Female

WOMAN NEEDED
for. geheraV house* work In. Union area.

Join DIAL-A-MAID OF UNION; i)ro(es-
slonal stafr. We employ you directly,
not an employment agency. No Ices.
Call 687-4377 after 10 a.m. V/4/8

Domestic Help Wfd., Female.

UOOKKEKPtll, experienced to set up
records for building contractor, part

time; call 076-7030, 9 to 5. v/4/a

COMPANION for elderly lady with Oer-
man iptaklnt background: Bmall

house at the shore. ll|ht duties: call
DR 9-M18 before 6 p.m. • V/4/8

HOUSEWORKER
sleep In, 9 day week, own room, T.V.,
school ait children; 232.3378. V/4/B

HOUSEWORKER
1 day per week, references re(iulre,d,

call after 5:30 p.m. MU 6-4235. V/«/B

•ARI-r.TS a fright? Mftke them » beau-
tiful (laht ttlth Blue Lustre. Rent

lertrio *l\Mnpnoer 11 A'ax Hardaan-
152B Mnrrlj Avf . Union. J/4/B

Situation! Wanted - Female

LITTLE FOLKS DAY CARE
FULL Oil PART TIME.

HOT LUNCHES. ENC. PLAY AREA;
PHONE ALL WEEK; MU 6-7733

V/4/B
WOMAN WANTS JOB
CLEANING OFFICES

at night after 6 or. Ironing to do In my
home; call MU fl-0081. V/4/B

COLLEGE GRADUATE, II. R. decree In
EnelUh, Typing, dictaphone, person-

nel Interviewing, general office, nates,
receptionist, billing Si purchasing ex-
perience; 37G-1372. V/4/B

FORMICA TAIU.E, chain, runs, lamp
table, club chairs, bike, al^d, Hrctro-

lux. and air conditioner. Thurs. A: FT!
evenings. All day Sat. & Sun. 372-r.n^
or 371-4370. K/4/8

MATURE WOMAN — general office
work or receptionist. Full or nart

time. - Excellent- with llguroi. WA 3-1553
or MU 7-6316. J/4/8

Help Wanted— Man, Women

FULL OR PART TIME
TECH ILLUSTRATOR

Must be able to do Isometric exploded
views, perspective tool drawlnss, tche-
matlcs, layout and paste up, Leroy let-
tering In Ink. Location Irvington cen-
ter, call E8 1,1717. ' V/4/8

Bloomfleld; Appliance Repair Trnee 175
Bloomfleld: A/C Pay. Typist or Steuo

S80.

Bloomfleld: Methods Estimator . . S163.
Bloomfleld: Front Desk Recep. McAl +

S35.
Caldwell: steno, Secy W5,
caldwell: Ink Tracer *3,20
caldwell: structural Oetatler *4.uo
caldwell: Mech. Draftsman . . . . $110.
Montclalr: Clerical Phone Credit . . 190.
Orange: IBM Key Punch . . . . . . . . SBO.
E. OH.: Management Trnee Male 8350
Elisabeth: .Refrigeration Mecn. Fore.

$100.
Warehouse Manager Bolt Goods . . $123
Union: Jr. Accountant 190.
(WE HAVE JOBS NEAR YOUB HOME)
Call regarding nur_phonc referral System

l'EE: 1 WEEK8 SALARY ALL JOBS
RONALD -riFER EMPLOYMENT ACO.Y.
SS Ridge Rd., No. Arllnttoni WV 8-79(10

O/4/8

EXPERIENCED ON SEWING MACHINES,
Good pay, plus bonus & Union paid

holidays; Apply in person: ,
Figure Builder.- Foundation

1060 Commerce Ave. Union
VV8

Help Wanted — Men

MEN
Steady Work

Must be stable, responsible &
diligent, for diversified & In-
teresting factory - work. Not
afraW of:;manual"Jabor-but ,must
have some mecnanlc^l ability.
Many benefit*, rapid advancement;

2nd & 3rd shifts only

GERING PLASTICS
DEPT. OF MONSANTO CO.

N. 7th-M0nroe nve.. Kenllworth. N;J.
An Equal opportunity Employer

CLEANING MAN
for nights 11 p.m. to 7 a.m. In Summit,
fringe benefits; call 273-4300 Eit. 52
between 3 it S. V/4/8

ADVERTISING
SALESMEN

IF-
. . . you're: a REAL
salesman ;and can
prove it . . .

IF-
. . .you're willing
to-putr-lorth_extara ^ - -

new career . . .

IF-
. . . you're depend-
able and have refer-
ences to prove It . . . '
AND ^

IF-
. . . you ere anxious to
tie up with an orgariiz- *
ation that recognizes and
rewards ability . . .

LET'S GET
TOGETHER

Sena resume to:
Box 44, '
Union Leader
1291! Stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N. J.

We'll arrange an appointment.
H T/P

SERVICE STATION ATTENDANT, njghtl,
full time, apply at; SUBURBAN OULP,

Route HI, Hillside.
V/4/8

. OFFSET PRESS MAN
At least S years experience on Multl-

Ilth, Davlson and Ja.rter .presses. Must
be'able to mulntaln a clean shop, and
do minor; repairs. Mu»t be ablo (o do
some stripping it camera work.

Salary commensurate with ability. Lo-
cation In Irvlngton center; call ESsejt
1-1717. , V/4/8

FOR SAbE
ACT "

BEST,
PRICE

AU. MODERN BEDROOM; IjIVINO
ROOM;:; REFRIQEIiATOR; ". DININQ
ROOM; KITCHENETTES; STOVES;
1'ANS, ETC. BI. 8-4030, ,.WA :3-01B4;

K/4/15

BICYCLES
LAROEST STOCK OP DIOYOl-Eai AX.L

TYPES; IS. 30, 24,' aauBommno is
POREION. EA8T COA8T AUTO STORE,
ROUTS aa, UNION — M O e-oaoo.

Q/B/13

BICYCLKB
BERVICK WITH EVERT SAIE

New and used: big discounts; 128
models: repair specialists; parts: HL-
ceiiorles; J4 years In business. Victory
Dlcycle. 2559 Morris Ave,, Union,
MU C-3383. • T/F

- ^ ^ - '

BIKE
alrl'i English 26 Inch two «becler.

US. 379.2919. .4/8

!i '. ,»

LADIES' SPRING COATS, RAINCOATS. ALL SIZES
INCLUDING LARGE SIZES. ALSO JUNIOR COATS

SIZES 5 to 15, PETITE AND CHILDREN'S COATS.

GLORIA COAT FACTORY
G WHIPPANY STREKT

Corner Abbult Ave.: off Rldirdatt
Open 'til 9 all evenings including Saturday

MORRISTOWN

JE 8-23G7
K/B/20

CEMKTCRV PLOTS
ESTATE »5J5—4 draves (8 Burials).

Oraceland Memorial PV.: Perrietual
Care. EL a-3967 (eves. EL 0-9223) (Non-
Sectarlaiv (Will Divide). O/3/13

Dogs, Cats, Pett

CHIHUAHUAS - AKC
BR 6-7447 EVES.

luiineis Opportunitlos /Gutter* B, Londen

"I'AKI: '.run: INCOMI:
Keflllln^: und collrctlnj; mdiicy from

HEW TYl'E IIIEII qlinllty roln ODernteU
dlfpeniers In this arm. No ii-lllng. To
qualify you must, hnvc r.nr, relrrences
SOOU to Slfloo runli. Srvrn lo twelve
Hours weekly can lift cxccllctit monthly
Ihronic. More full time. Tor personal
lnVrrvlew write P. O. HOX 4185. riTTH-
11URQ11. PA. 16^02, Incliido phone num-
ber. 4/m

Beor* - Wines - Liquor*

ELECTRO-LUX VACUUM CLKANKIt, S
attachments, automatic cord winder

pop. out b«j, power control •rtilnj.
Never' used. S55. 4B3-4B33 after 4:00
p.m. , K/4/8

'PEGGY'S POODLETsiIOP'
Bath* '«m', groom 'em & lov» 'era.

WA 5-5139 .— Union.
J/4/13

HJI.I, slif. IIOOHCASI. ntD and matrh-
trlpls dresser. Modern Cherry Ma-

hogany Excellent condition Eest offer.
Call Frl after 6 00 P. M. thru 6un
CH. 5-0192. , J/4/8

PC. WALNUT bedroom set 2 Kolrt
fireside chain Dumont 19" combln-

natlon T. V. Lavnmower and garden
chaise lounge.

MU 8-4905
4/8

G. E. FREEZER 18 Cu. Ft.
CH 5-5329

J/V8
GIFTS
INTERESTED IN GIFT ITPMS OP

FOREION MANUFACTURE?
MU 8-8483. J/5/27

HEALTH FOODS—Nuts. Herbs. Honey,
Salt-Free Foods, Flour. IRVINaTON

HEALTH FOOD CENTER, 9 Orange
Ave.. Irylnjton. E3 2-6893. T/P

HOME POOL TABLES t, ACCESSORIES.
DAY PHONE 681-44J3, EVENINGS
AFTER B, MU 8-2713. A i R SERVICE.
1B1 BLVD., KENILWORTII. B/5/6

LET US SELL IT FOB YOU
Used Clothing, brlc-a.brac, etc.

RE-FINERY CONBIONMENT SHOP .
7B5 Mountain Ave., Springfield

379-7374
K/4/29

LIVING ROOM, 2 love seats. Kncehole
desk. Upholstered occasional chair.

2 leather topped tables. Bedroom — 2
bolly>vood beds. Maple double dresser.
Desk type chest and two chalrj. Re-
frigerator. MU a-5290 Kter. o:00 p.m.

4/8

MAINTENANCE HKLPEK, must have ex-
perience of maintenance on machines;

good pay, pleasant working condition.';;
See BUI Janos

DOIJJN PACKAOINO CORP.
800 So. 21st Bt. Irvington

V/4/B

MAPLE BEDROOM rocking chair. 12
ft. of celling to floor draw draperies.

aroy background, floral seaweed pat-
tern. MU 8-2933 utter 6:00 P.M.

H. T/F

MAPLE BEDEOOM. SET _ good condi-
tion. 1100. GAS REFRIGERATOR,

best, offer,UCH. 8-5343 ,b«Vw«n ;9. ana
12 a.m. • _ J/4/13

MATTRESSES, factory rejects; from
' fB.95. Alben Bedding Manufacturers,
153 N. Park Bt., East orange; open 9-9;
also-2^7 W. Front St., Plalnfleld.

X/4/15

Office Furniture For Sale
ACADEMVDESK CORP. N.J.'a IARGEST

USED AND REFINISHED ' OFFICE
FURNITURE. 80 Branford PI. <1 block
from Barn's!. Newark. Free parking.
MA 4-OSeO. Mon., Frl.. 8:30-6; Sat. 9r4.

K/4/15

CASH FOB SCRAP —
Load your car. Cast Iron SI. per 100 lb.
'-Newspapers 60c per 100 lb.: Maiia-
tlnes 15c per 100 lb.; No. 1 Copper, 32c
per lb., heavy brass 17c per lb.; rag«, 2c
per lb. Lead So ana naileries. A ic P
Paper Stock Co., 61 So, 20th St , Irv-
IngUin. O/5/27

ONE of- the finer things. for life —
Blue Lustre carpet and upholstery

cleaner. Rent electric shampooer SI.
Koenls , Hardware, 126 N. wood Ave.,
Linden.' . . , . - • . . : . • j / 4 / 8

PAIR MAHOGANY 47" TABLES. CON-
SOLE AND COCKTAIL. SACRIFICE

M3.50. <ymKR ITEMS^
376-2298

4/8

PEDIGREE COACI1 BABY CARRIAGE.
WHITE WITH NAVY. EXCELLENT

CONDITION. »35.
MU 8-7172

4/B

PILE Is soft~anrt lofty . . ."colors-retain
ririmance -"ln^^aTnets^^-clcnncc^wltli-

Blue ' Lustre. Rent electric shampoocr,
»1. Kenllworth Hardware. E41 Boule-
vard, Kenllworth.

J/4/B

POLYETHYLENE '•: BAGS
FACTORY CLOSE OUTS ON ALL

SIZES: FIRST QUALITY AT DISCOUNT
PRICES. CALL 446-7787. K/4/2D

Refrigerators $29.95 up
BELL APPLIANCE—HWY. *>!, UNION

MU (t-6800
Autamatlo Washers, Dryera from (50

O/4/15

RINGER SEWING MACHINE
USED ELECTRIC. $17.

CALL ANY TIME.
HO 4-8833. K/4/1S

SOFA AND CLUB CHAIRS with slipcov-
ers. Oold framed mirrors, lamps and

china wall plaaues. WA 3-2016 after
6:00 p.m. s a t , after 2'00 p m. * Sun
a m. H/4/8

SPECIALS INDUSTRIAL CIIAIES
* STOOLS

FURNITURE: Living room, dining room,
bedroom, kitchen, • r«dior- & TVs-

CLOTHINo, used booki, eleptrlcal appli-
ances, novelty Horns.
GOODWILL' MISSION STORE, 65-M
I'luno SI,, Newark, N. J. open ...Dally
0-»;30: Wed., 'til 8. T/F

TAPPAN RANGE
39 Inch, 3 years old, good condition.

BEST OFFER. 923-1701, V 8

TWO BEDROOM SETS, kitchen set,. 38
ft, aluminum-- ladder. 2 snow tires.

820 X IB, 2 regular tires.
- ' 486-4826

*/e
VIOLIN—Perfect condition, foil slio,

almost now. Over S100 value—with
case and music «tand. »7». 686-7700.
Eict. 30 or e\e»., 464-8676. H T/F

WIG__: Homemade, brand new and nev-
er worn, brown. Originally 1300. Rea-

sonable. Call MU 7-C516. J/4/B

YARD GOODI
IF IT'S WOVEN TRX ALPERN'8

For CUSTOM SHOP'AT-IIOME Decor-
ator Servloo for DRAPES, BLIP-OOVEns,
nplIOLSTERY. BEDBPREADS. CUR-
TAINS. A phono call brines our
Decorator, with Samples, Advice mid
Ruler.- CUSTOM, BAVINQS, HXAMrLK:
Lined. Drape5,>Mcasurcdt. HunE on dew
rods,r Installed,; 130 by B6 lnphes,- 70.50
complete.' similar Savings on all fab-
rics and sizes,-: from the largest selec-
tion and color ranflo. Bark Oloth, S1.39
yd. ALPEHN'e. Route 10 and 302
In _ Morris Plains', JE 9-1718, -
Hours: 10-00 A.ta/to 10:00 P.MrMon.'to
Frl: io:oo A.M.; to -6:00 Bat. * aim.

T/P

World Book Encyclopedia
FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

FOR PRICKS AND ,TERMS ! CALL
AD j-Utill - FU M-lDlli • PL 7-.I.S(l(»

Q/d/20

Boats - Marine Equipment

BOAT—33 ft. Chils-ciaft. 195J, sleeps
P. Twin 143's - S S." - D.r. Complete,

tB.OOO. CALL WA 5-2610, J/S/27

CHIHUAHUAS
Olve a puppy for . FBVer. AKC rfB-
litered. 7 ueelH old 373-4454 K/4 E

DABY CHICKS, DUCKS, RUNNIES
SINQINO CANARIES, BABY HAUA-

KHETS, FJ3H. etc. (AQUARIUMS MADB
TO ORDEM). HF.NRVS PET SHOP
"04 BPRINOFIELD AVE NEWARK —
« S-0700 Q/4/15

DACHSHUND PUFFIER, BLACK Jfc TAN.
. , ™ K , . ™ n E O ' CHAMPION BLOOD
LINES. WESTFIELD AREA. 232-8170

J/4/15

PERSONALS
Rummage Sale

SPRINGFIELD UADASSAH
RUJfMAOE BALK

Mon. A: Tue«, April 12th A: 13th
230 Morris Ave., Bprinulifld

9 30 A. M — 4 00 P M.
_ _ ^ • *

/ S

RUMMAGE SALE: st. Andrew's church,
Clinton Ave S. So 17th St , Newark.

Saturday, April 10-9.30 a m to 1 p m
D/4/8

Wanted To Buy
A BETTER CASH PRICE

Bedrooms, Dining Rooms, Llvlnj
Rooms, Pianos, China, Linens. Brlc-a-
Brac. Antiques. Household Goads etc

LUBER—MI 2-4163
•' O/5/C

A J. PIKOR BUYS A SfcLI.S
Heller Gradn Used Furniture

ANTIQUES, CHINA. BRIC-A-BRAC
EL 2-6538 - MD G-G051
47S Chestnut S t . Union.

CV5/13

PIANO WANTEO
SPINET, UPRIOHT OR ORAND

ES S-01B9 • — SO 2-0787
O/S/13

BTEINWAT, Knabe, Mason. Hamlln,
Chlckerlng or other good pianos.

PI 4-BB21
K/4/15

WE BUY BOOKS
P. M. Book Short

S30 Par* Av» Plalnfleld - PL 4-3900
a/5/13

OLD COINS WANTED
UNITED STATES & F^TREION

Call CHestnut 8-6393
J/4/29

CLEANING HOUSE? Remodeling?: Lead
Olass • Shades, China, Brlc-a-brac,

Antlquei, etc. WANTED. Call after
5:00 P.M, ES 1-3G54 or ES 4-6724.

K/4/B

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

ALPIIABETICALtY LISTED
BY CLASSIFICATION

- 71CCOTJNT1NG - BOQKKEfcriNO
{Simple booKs or electronic data pro-

cessing tax returno. specialists In
small business. We help you analyze
your figures and show you 'how to
Increase your profits. Call 6B7-2491 for
Appointment at - your . -place no obliga-
tion; or wrltp SBS, Eov 1544 Union

J/4/1H

Accounting - Tax Returns

AN ACCOUNTANT for your tai
return, Business Books, or Bookkeep-

ing—WE ARE EXPERT it REASON-
ABLE, for interview call 37G-4G97.

V/4/15

Aluminum Service & Repair

ALUMINUM DOOns, WINDOWS,
AWNINGS, DOOR HOnDS.
aUXTEHR, ± LEADERS, ETC.

5 Years Free Service
Call 353-1953

„ jJ/4/2

Appliance-Parts-Repairs

AECADIA APPLIANCE • ES 5-9518
Electrical Appliance Repairs

Wajhers • Dryers • Dishwashers
Garbage Disposals • stoves

Reasonable Rates
^ ^ ^ ^ A T/P

Aiphalt Driveways

ASPHALT drlvBwayi. parking lots built.
All work done with power roller. All

klndi of mason work. Jtmea LaMorgese,
18 Pains ave,, Irv. Efl 3-3033. T-P

P. PASCALE A A. 1. GENIS
water Proofing And Mason Work;

Asphalt - Driveways
.OOl^Ray. Ave., - Onion —r- -

C«U- MO a-1427 or MU 6-481B1

(3/5/20

SUBURBAN TAVINO; COMPANX
MU 7-3133

Parking areas, driveways, curbing.
Free estimates. Work guaranteed.

O/5/2I

BITUMINOUS driveways, gas stations,
Parking arras, resurfacing, penetration

work, cosmlcoato sealer.
W. A. PARKIIURST A SONS

AD 3-173B, P.O. Box 334, Wentfleld
Bet,: 103 Mill Lane, Mountainside

B/5/13

5 Point Liquor Mart
MIU 6-3237 •-' Frco Del iver ies

310 Chrslnut St.. Union
<At Ftt« I'olnl sbopplnc Center)

Q/5/20

Carpentry

A. BARTI, & SON
Kltcnen Cabinets,' Aluminum Wlildow*.

Til* Bttthroomit, WtstJier Stripping,

ES 3-5389
Q/5/13

IIEIN2E CONSTRUCTION
Kemodeltnc - Alterations - Repair*

MU 7-8249
J/6/3

ALTERATION'S, dormers, roofs Ac gut-
ters: general carpentry, estimates given

ret; R,- BRENDEL, Bit 6-1240. J/4/53

FRED STENGEL
ALTERATIONS He REPAIRd

FOKMICA TOPS
CABINET WOI1K Ol'.ALL KINDS

cnit-ccs:
V/5/6

Cemetery Plots

HOLLYWOOD MEMORIAL PARK, INC.
"The Cemetery " Bautlful" fituyvesant

Ave., Union — MU 8-1302. Eicc. office.
60 Park pi.. Newark—MA 3-2880.

O/4/S2

Clothing - Household Gifts

THINK SMART! LOOK SMAItTI BUI
SMART at Merry-OO-Bound Resale

Shop, Lackawanna PI., Mlllburn: 10-12;
2-4:30: closed Mon.; Wed. J/6/3

Coal & Fuel

LOW SUMMER PRICES
PREMIUM COAL

NONE BETTER AT ANT . PRICE

Nut or Stove . . $21.50
PEA.S20.00 BUCK/W 518.00

STOKER RICE ¥1800
GUARANTEE COAL

MA 2-7953 — MA 2-7600
BUI AND SAVE

a/4/32

1st QUALITY COAL
Nut or Stove $23.95

GEM COAL CO.
BIselow 8-4309

O/4/8

Dressmaking

JJNITTEII "SKIRTS" SHORTENED

EEWEAVING DONE
CLINTON YAEN A GIFTS

HOB Cltatuq Ave,, Iry, Center. ES 3-5558
O/5/2'

Drugs & Cosmatict

TOTII PHARMACY
lOt CHESTNUT ST., ROBELLE PARS

CHestnut 5-1G98
Plee Pick UD snd DeUvcrj service.

a/6/io

KRAVET DBUGS
342 Chestnut St., Union (5 Points)

2 WAY RADIO . - FASTER HER VICE
Free Delivery ;•: : MU6-1213

Hr*. 9-10; Sun. 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
G/4/2

Dry Cleaning & Tailoring

SUITS - DRESSES $1.00
(Martlnlicd)

i noun MAETINIZINO
500 CHESTNUT ^T., UNION

i 6/5/20

£lectr!cal Service & Repairs

RESIDENTIAL ~ COMMERCIAL

WEB Electric Service
W, WINSON — MU G-.lim

— INSURED
V/6/1

ELECTKIC AL CONTRACTOR
spcclallzltlf; In ' 100 amp,: service

alteration work,. IIU 6-602Q. : J/4/22

Entertainment

FUN A- MAGIC lor Boy Scouts, birth-
day partita, clubs, ¥'«, and. all

occasions. .Mr, Edward*;-- ' ES ; 2-5939.
Clip for future reference, • v H T / P

Fencet

' TUFF FENCE CO,
• CHAIN [.INK • METAL • WOOD

• ERECTIONS le REPAIRS
FREE ESTIMATEa OR 3-7326

B/4/2

Exterminating

IMPEniAJj EXTERMINATTNQ CO.
RODENT Ac INSECT : BPECIAIJSTS.

Termite ..Proof Wit ..aunranteed 10 yean
MU, 7-1360

Floor Waxing

ALL TVPEB of Businesses.in.home floor;
waxed,-: Free estimates.

CH 1-0250
B/4/38

Formica Work (

FORMICA SINK * COUNTER TOPS
Custom made and Installed at

FACTORY prices. PERMIOA INC.
. pxYMOUTH, J)JfiQQ

B/4/1

Furniture Repair

FURNITURE ' and Pianos pollrtiod.. Re
pairing of -broken lurnUuro a specialty

Antiques restored and reflnlahcd, Henr:
Ruff, MU B-5CG5. T-l

Boats Repaired " " '

11OATH HKPAIUI'D A RLMNIRHED
FlbrfK'ah A- Epo\y cou(ln«3;

cull PJ7115KSON
OH C-40M .

1 V/4/21)

Building Contractors

BU1LDLK- Uiilld honif. nceoidlti|r to
pl d lti ll'p

Jobs.

. n c e o | r
m i d siwcltiORHiin«; or any small'

All k UdAll work K t U
EL, 2-1439

BOFA I1OTTOMS, rebuilt In your '.h
$12; chair SO. rcweljblng, sprlnps, re-

tied. Wort guar. Sunshine Upholstery,

FU 8-5280
a/5/1

Garage-Door**
All type.-,., of•'• snraGfl doors Installed,

sardife cxtLMislons, repairs do service,
oloctrlc onorators & rudlo-controls.

8TBVENS OVKIUIKAD: DOOR CO,
CH 1-0749

•a/o/:

Gutters & Leaders

ALUMINUM OUTTEItS Installed 89o pei
foot.:. 'Wood .ckniled; coated; ,-scalct

f20o per foot, roof repairs F125 00.
EL 3 - z m - - 905^014

J/5/13 B/4/1*

LEADEUS k. OUTTKR3
BPKCIALIST

Denl DIRECT" WITH OUTfER MAN
1 DO THE WORK MYSELF

;o Durand PI, ES S-31.10 Irvlnflon
V/5/0

Homo Improvements

OMPLEtE HOME IMPROVEMENT serv.
Ice for alterations, additions, repairs

fc new construction. Specialist In re-
101 illnt. palntlin;. carpentry St masonry.
all r Illnlcnbergci, EL 3-G227. J 4/8

Landtcape Gardening

i:\EiuinFENs, trfts. Oernalums, iceds,
fertllltcr, sod annuals, roiti, peat

mosj ctf. Dltsel Nuriery, 2»9 Drnman
rd., Crmilord: open Bun. J/6/10

"R"& L LANDSCAPING
Monthly malnltnance, new lawm,

errtllled Mellon sod, fully Insured, ' o r
lrce rstlmatci call: MU B-4350 or DR
C-B1B4. R/4/19

awnmowor Service

Complete Home Improvements:
KfPAlHQ. BIO OR SMALL: INSURED.

L 1-4317; MA 3-5101. J/4/15

I.TERATIONS . HOOF - GUTTERS &
EADEtlS . GENERAL CABrENTnY

Estimates Riven free.

. ciAitnoccA go s-naiB
B/5/20

itEPAIUMAN, ROOFING. OUTTERB.
LBADERB, • CARPENTRY BLOCK

CEIUNOS. MASONrtY. FREE EST.
•25-1G40. J/8/27

CAtNTINti WITH DUTCH BOY
1 family house «150 — 2—S250 —

fi—S3&0. Aluminum itonu windows S3-35
Roofing, leaders & nutters very reason-
able. Free estimates. Free minor.. re-
pairs, fully Insured.

WA 6-2S73 — PO 1-4264
J/5/27

KITCHF.N. BATHROOM. DORMERS, AD-
DITIONS,- RECREATION ROOMS,

VERY REASONABLE. CALL NICK, SO
2-2834, . J/4/29

ncome Tax Returns

TAX RETURNS Prepared, Harry A. New-
man, 1 Newton Place, Irvlngton, In

your home at no extra charge, ES 2-4841,
E3 5-302G —: EL 5-1518. B/4/15

INCOME TAX RETURNS PREPARED
JAMES M. BOY/LAN, ACCOUNTTNa

AGENCY, 499 8PRTNOFIELD AVE..
NEWARK. BI 3-3783. , B/4/29

FEDERAL, 8TATE Income Tax returns,
general accounting by experienced

accountant. J, K. MAWIIA.
MU 7-1791

B/4/8

INCOME TAX
RETURNS PREPARED

DKLL-RAY REALTY, 4S9 CHESTNUT
Union MU r,.9T0I

B/4/15

INCOME TAX SERVICE
Tango Agency 925-7499

J/4/S9

TAX RETURNS CAKEFULLY PREPARED
IN THE PRIVACY • OF 'YOUR HOME.

CALL 241-4713
FOR IMMEDIATE APPOINTMENT

B/4/8

Instruction — Schools

Tmlnini by Physicians for Pbyil«lan>

MEDICAL
Asst.. Secretaries. Lab A X-Ray Techs.

Day &. Evening daises. Co-ed.
Write or Phonn for Free catalog IB

EASTERN'
SCHOOL FOR PHYSICIANS' AIDES

85 Filth Ave., N.Y.-3, CH 3-2330
in N. J. phono MU 8-1137

D/T/T

Iron Railings

IRON RAILINGS. Clothes poles. Flag
poles, expert welding; Kindly call

after 4 p.m. A A B PRODUCTS CO.
CH R-3508 — AD 2-14B7

D/G/10

Landscape Gardening

COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE
SPRING CLEANING), BUILD Sc REPAIR
LAWNS; SODDINO, ROTO-TTLUNG.
CLEARING AREAS, SHRUB PIjANTINQ
St MONTHLY CARE; TREE A: DRAIN-
AGE WORK; FREE ESTIMATES.

DR G-SKiS .

a/5/6

RECOMMENDATIONS BY RUTGKItS
UNIVERSITY METICULOUSLY FOL-

LOWED. COMPLETE LAWN SHRUB
BEH.Y A TREE SERVICE; FOLLY IN-
SURED, REASONABLE' PRICES.

ANTONE LANDSCAPE CO., INC.
MU 8-1810

O/5/6

SCREENED * UNSCREENED TOP SOU
LANDSCAPING — FILL DtXT

(PERMANENT PA VINO)
CaU JOE — Dtt O-O00a

NEW LAWWS -. MADB
Monthly Maintenance. Lime, Pevtll-

lzer, Seeding, , Certified aqd. Shrubi -
Planting - Pruning - Designing - Spray-
ing. Roto-Tllllng '- Repairing. Very
reasonable rates. Call Mr. Merck..
SO 3-6054. II TP

NEW LAWNS, reseedlngv Monthly main
ttnance; reasonablo.

JOHN MAHON M0 7-8357
R/5/6

LANIISCAFER—OARDENER — monthly
service. Repair and .bulld-new lawns,

top dressing, - trim and \ transplant all
etie ehrubs. . *rre». . lervlce. Drain
work. 376-45GB. . . J/4/23

LANDSCAPING & GARDENING
Special pruning, also maintenance

EL 2-9845

MAINTENANCE
NEW LAWNS, SHRUBS Jt SOD
BROOKLAWN LANDSCAPING

U N I O N - . • •••-••. •••••••:.• .••••. M U ' 6 - 7 1 3 :
R/4/1!

CLEAN UPS, lawn repairs, Bod, Bhrubs,
- Regular weekly maintenance. For
free : estimates call^
PHILIP; DE CICCO. JR.™---, MU,.8-»77.

R/4/8

FINEST SCREENED
TOP SOIL

FILL DIUT * HUMUS

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

MR. SLACK MU 6-6039
J/5/20

NEED A GARDENER7
Call A. Mercadants for spring clean

up, weekly malntsnanct, or other gardci
work, 3O_l-50B5. - R/4/1

L A W N * TREE SERVICE
FERTILIZING it CUTTINa
:MONTHLY- -MAINTENANCE.

M' As . W CONTRACTCfRS •'-•• 687-2011
' R/4/ll

NKW LAWNS MADE) SHRUBS PLANTE
PRUNING. REPAIR- LAWNS; SODDING
C. ANTONUCCI - WA 5-15«

O/4/1I

ROTOTILLINK'
Residential ŝ commercial. We_ hayi

the equipment and the . "Know-How1

Call MU 8-5107 between 5- & 9:30 p.m
J/*2

PACHYSANDRA
$-1.50: PER HUNDRED
«40: PER THOUSAND

WIU plant cxtro.Alio small Yews
Ilojtos. Will scU wholesale.

TRAV1B
13 NO. BAUMa COURT;

LIVINC1BTON WY 2-0714
K'b/li

COA1PLF.11. LANHSCAIT. 8I.KVIUK, eel
tlllei MPI Ion ^od. Wc\\ laiMî  A: shrub

bery, indMStrlal « Knldcnllal monthl'
inalutr-nanrc. Fully insurrd, HALBh
UIDQE LANDSCAPINO, MU 7-3383,

R/4/2

:»F.8TNUT rOWER'MOWSR SERVICE
.AWN MOWKRS BHAHPENKD; PART8
fc SERVICE FOR BHIOOS «t BTRAT-
FON. LAUSON. CLINTON It LONO HOY.

1379 CHESTNUT ST.. ROBELLE
CH 5-6608 — OPEN S -AM-6 PM

O/4/t

Wasofiry .

LL MA80M1S. B I U ( , WATERPROOF*
INO, SIDEWALKS, WALLS: BELT EM-

PLOYED—INSURED A. ZAPPDLLO J»
iON, ES 3-4079 - MU 7-6476. O/4/1S

PLASTERING - PATCHING
(.mail Iol>> To* • Ruaonabl*
J. OLIVA - MU 8-1779.

o/t/n
MASON WORK

PATIOS, 8IDKWALKB it PORCHES.
SK FOR JOHN. AD 3-2660 — 8 0
- 0 6 4 1 . : - • • . •••'. J / 5 / 1 J -

PLASTERING, specialising In renalr
work, sheet ruck, taping; also cement

work. Neat, reasonable, call
Oil 3-771i

R/4/»

MASON CONTRACTOR, General Con.
actor. BILT-EZE Construction Co.

MU 7-1555

MASON
Why Take A Chance

SIDEWALKS, PATIOS, DBIVEWATi

AH Work Guaranteed In
Writing For 2 Full Years

Call *3G-B5« CR S-9780
J/S/30

TEAM Of ITALIAN MASONS OAM
BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME, 8TKP6.

'ATIO, BIDEWALKa. ETC. CALL AFTER
i P.M. 673-6313, .-.-•• R/4/1I

SAY,; are your steps, ildewalki, retaln-
lng! walls falling spartt call J, 8 .

mason contractor for free estimate after
3 P.m. G86-3671. B/4/aa

Mortgaga Loans

INTEREST RATES as low H SVafi ; n
annum available under certain condi-

tions. If you're planning to buy or build,
remodel or refinance your home, call
for Information vthout obligation 1 Jo*
Sabourin, Morris Hills Investment Corp.,
355 Route 46, Mt. I*ie«. TeL £37-310?
or 5B4-5453. R/4/B i -I
MORTGAGES on all types of property.

refinancing it consolidation is our
specialty. Call BI 3-2820 • Eve. Tcall WA
3-27B4 or RE 1-9062. ,R/4/33

Moving and Storage

BENTON & HOLDEN, INC.
LONG DISTANCE, LOCAL A STORAOB

(47 Tears Dependable Servlta)

FL 1.2721
ALLIED TAN UNE»

imLLER'S MOVING — Real, rate! —
storage ^. fret estunatu — Insured _ ~ _

local — l i s t dlatanco — shore specials.
Ca, 5-329B, HU 6-127B. FU. l-358r>

J/5/«

ROBBINS & ALLISON Ine.
MOVINO. STORAGE 4 PACKING

113 SOUTH AVE.. CRANFORD. N J
ALLIED VAN LINES. CR 6-0898. \

0/5/37
HENRT . P. TOWNSEND, AGENT.

ALLIED VAN LINES, INC. MOVINO. ,
AND STORAGE! FIRE : FROOr VAULTI.
AD 2-44G4-5-6, AD 3-4468.

Q/5/13
CALL CR (1.4J43 "Shore Specials"
SAVE WAT IAN LINES, Hostile, N. J.
Bhoro Office V BW. 3-8343.
Modern atoragt Fit* Insurance

J/4/B

DON'S ECONOMX MOVERS Inc.
Moving - Storage - Packing

MU 7-0035
BEST MOVES COST LESS

Free Insurance Policy
E A L W A X N A H O N

FtT B-3914

Music, Dancing, Dramatit

-PIANO' INSTRUCTIONS
BEGINNERS , .

MRS. P. QAKBASZ, 631 Chancellor avt , .
Jrvlngton. 374-GS21.

B /4 /H

AL 1A MONT - QUITAB. ! STUDIOS
4 : trial lessons «10: Free USB of: Guitar
with 4 lessons, classes Invited. Tour
home or ntudlo. CaU ES 3-8317.

R / V U

DRUM LESSONS — Prlyite. Bpcclallilng.
In olr|R : who / would llks to M m

Cocktail Drums, 969-D766: .-,>••;•; R/4/2B

Odd Job*

O D D -JOBS —- Rubblih—Dirt. natuoved
Cellar & Yards Cleaned. Liump Truck

service. Call Any Time.
MA E-25S1. ' MU I-SP01

• O/4/1I

fainting 3, Paporhanglng

PAPERnANOINO • A FAINTINO
Estimates furnished. No obligation.
7 Cornpleta" intiirRnce-CoTerage—— r

R. J. Goerke Co. PL 1-1600

Palnllng, PapcrhaAglng, Carpentry.
• Platterlns — Reasonable Ratea. ' '

TnOREAU DECORATORS
MO 8-8SG7 .

a/5/2*

PA1NXING & DECORATING

THOMAS G. WRIGHT
Interior - Exterior - Faperhanglns;

Top Quality Workmanship
Dene "Wright" At The • "Wright" pri

CfJ "Wright1' Now MU 7-3451
arter-B, Free estimates.

PAINTING A DECORATING. Excellent
wort;" Tree Estimates: Insured. , ..'.'

JOS. PI8CIOTTA
MU 8-2780

J/4/«

I<*RANK DELLER
Painting Inside And Out

MU 6^7774 — Union, \ . J.
TREE ESTIMATES. B B.B. , d/5/27

rAINTING * DECORATING'
Free Estimate ~ - Injured

MU. 6-7883^ , '^.U.' *- •-."-• .,J. .OIANNINI
- • O/5/8

PAINTING, PAFERBANGING < it all
type repairs; alio ceramic painting li '•

floor'.: covering.
BEN MALTESE — CU 1-S08S.

J/6/10

SAVE MONEY!
YOU CAN DO IT! •

We will paint top half of your house, !
you PBlnl the bottom. Why tnka
chances? Estimate free, Gutters, lead-
ers,- paperhanglnr. - repairs. .Fredrick' W.
Richards. E3 3-0036 or 311-5403—Union. '

T/F

-..-.».1»»

'A
•J« -if*!

'I
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REAL ESTATE • HOMES FOR SALE
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

UNION HOME at 2145 Kay aye., recently sold to John P.
. Boyle Jr. by Harold S. St. John of the K. Mangels & Co.,

Realtors,

Your Want Ad
Is Easy To Place
. . . Just Phone

686-7700

Stnd FREE descriptive brochure V
(please print) |

Street

City

Stats
HAILT0B»x1Be,Wiltini,N.J.

SEND FOR F R E E
INFORMATION

ABOUT NEW JERSEY'S
AMAZING NEW

RETIREMENT COMMUNITY

RIGHT DOWN THE LINE
feature far feature . . . no place
will offer you so much pleasure
and convenience for MANY HUN-
DREDS OF -DOLLARS LESS of your
hard-earned money!

• Private lake and wooded watte
• Recreation Center and Hobby

-Shop
• Swimming Pool and CataM

*m*---„ ,- shnffleboanl -• - • •
• fireproof, soundproof • all

brick construction
• Ground-level homes • all

electric - _
• Many convenience and safely _

features - heat control in
everyroom

• Your private front porch
• Free maintenance of grounds -

Intl. snow removal, lawn
cuttine, TV antenna

• Garbage collection
• City water and sewers
• Free bus service to shopping
• Choice of 3 or 4 room horns -

900 so., feet of living space __

ALL .THIS to enjoy, for only
$ 2 5 monthly plus utilities,
when you own a spacious
apartment-honie for

JUST*8,479
NO EXTRAS • NO FEES

irr

reshuood
* SENIOR * CITIZENS

VlU^CE

ROUTE 530 WHITINO, K. J.
Furnished'Models Open Daily 10
AM to 5 PM or call fefcajnplnt-
ment (201) 657-4111. WwS
JJIUOIONSi From potnti north tot*
Ganhn State l»kwy la Eilt •O.M.M,
tniM 530 wtrt epuron.-i mlf» to
rmitti. OK tola Rsuta 70 wut from
U&afcunt to Route 530, turn Urt onto-S a " «
Tkli qdvartt|«mwit l> nnl an oHerinu,
wUdinn b* Had* ably by o fornol
proiptfcTuf

BUSINESS.
DIRECTORY

'dinting & Paperhanging

PAINTING
Interior & exterior. Injured.

A. 8CIIEUERMANN, EH 4-S9A1
IRVINGTON. N. J.

V/4/8

ERNEST MILLS BR 6-4395
FAINTING * DECOTtATINQ

FREE ESTIMATES — FULLY INSURED
J/5/6

RAIIWAY rAINT CO.
WIU, PAINT 8MALL ONE FAMILY

HOUSE FOR *175.
AD 2-2275

K/4/30

FAINTING A DECORATING
Excellent. Work and Free Estimate!

Interior & Exterior
T. N. BONIFACIO CII 11-792(1

J/5/G

T 0 N Y ' S
Interior it Exterior Fainting. Rcason-

ible prices. Free estimates. Work guar-
anteed. Fully Insured,

FA ! - U »
K/5/13

SritING 18 IN THE AIR — IDEAL
TIME FOR PAINTING. CALL FOR:

REAS. ESTIMATE. W. T. 8MITH, JR.
— F U 8 - 4 8 1 9 , • • • • . • • ' " • i J / 4 / 8

PAINTING 4 DECORATING. Carpentry.
roof repairs, leader & nutters cleaned

A repaired. No Job too email; work
myself. 437-5479. B/4/B

T. THOMPSON
—Exterlor*lnterlor, Average l-famlly.
house. $200. Free est. Fully Insured.
Dial 997-14il. K/6/3

PAINTING—INTERIOR *: EXTERIOR,
PAFERHANGING. MINOR REPAIRS.

WINDOW CLEANING. EL 2-8734. J/6/3

r-iano .Tuning

ALL MANOR TUNED A RKFAIBED
COMPLET* PIANO SERVICE

L RDDMAN. FO 1-486(1. MAPUtWOOD.
T/F

PIANO TUNING & REPAIRING
J. ZIDONIK
DR 6-3075

K/4/29
PIANOS TUNED — REPAIRED
C. GOSCINSKI _ ES 5-4816

a/5/27

Plumbing - Heating

DON'T LIVE WITH THAT DEIPI
CAMTHERBEKT TRIErLEtt

Plumbing it healing.' Jobbing, •Itera-
tions /i contracting. 24 hr. photia serv-
Ice, 35S Union AT.. Irv. ES 2-0660. T-F

LEO KANTBOWITZ
' PLUMBING . A, HEATING

Alterations — Repairs — Jobblns
Prompt service. Call MU 8-1330. T/P

Radic & Television Repair
A. * , f- 1 ~

TV - EADIO---PHONO—-
MOVE i STORE AIR CONDITIONERS

LOW RATES - SALES A SERVICE
.CLINTON MUSIO CO. — HI 8-458*

a/5/13

REALTOR OF THE WEEK

'Personal Touch,' Key To Successful
Real Estate Office, Comments Realtor

In just four short years, Savino
P. Lamnstra has built up one of
the most active real estate offices
in Union County. Lamastra has
been, operating his own real
estate and insurance business In
Scotch Plains since March of
19G1, using tb.e trade name,
Su'burb Realty Agency.1 Prior" to
opening his own office he had
been n salesman for other local-
real estate firms. _

Suburb Realty now has a staff
of 8 salemen and sell mainly In
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood, and
Plainfield area. Lamastra is also
active In custom building in
Union arid-Middlesex counties.

"Naturally, the success of any
real estate office depends on
a hard working sales staff who
are thoroughly familiar with all

a-ses of real estate, mortgage
financing and human relations",
commented Lamastra. "And the
latter can sometimes be the most
Important", he added, "A sales-
man can be trained to deal with
the public, guide a prospect
through the technicalities, and
close a sale, all in an efficient
and business-like manner, but

SAVINO P. tAMASTRA

giving this, service a personal
touch is what builds up the rep-
utation of an office. This pers-
onal touch often results in re-
ferrals from former customers.

which are really the- best form
of advertising."

The accent is on youth at
Suburb, Realty — not necessarily
in terms of years but the en-
thusiasm that goes with youth.
Staff members . are encouraged
to keep abreast of the various
changes occuring in the growing
Union-Middlesex area in regard
to industry, business property,
multi-dwellings and new road
construction. Lamastra is active
on several committees of the
Plainficld Area Mutiple Listing
Board.

A former councilman of the
First-Ward—in-Plainfield and a
former member of the Police
Board of Plainfield, Lamastra
now resides at 2225 Old Farm
rd. Scotch Plains. He is a mem-
ber of St. Bartholomew's Church
and is a member of the Scotch
Plains Businessmen's Association.
He attended Plainfield schools
and is a graduate of Seton Hall
University with a B.S. degree.
He also attended Seton Hall Law
School. Lamastra is married to
the former Elsa DcBacco of
Newark and has five children.

Roofing - Siding

FRANK STItAHB. EST. 1981. All kinds
Of roofs, leaders and gutters. Quality,

reasonable prices. 68B-5452. 227 Globe
.. Union. T/P

ALL ROOF REPAIRS
ROOFING BY MELO

LEADERS * GUTTERS
5>l Melanfo Roiella

J/4/29

KNUTELSKI BROS.
Rooflne, siding, leaders, .t gutters.
All" work guaranteed, fully Insured; no
lob too small/ B3B-7729, or 382-0072.

J/4/15

Roofing, KIdlng. Mdewalkt, stoops
Al,BKRT B. STORM CONST. CO,
EL 2-5448 EL 2-03S4

J/5/M

CROWN ROOFING CO.
Blate. leaden, gutters, hot asphalt

flat fooling, new .roof & guarvuec
repairs. .ES, 4-2963. . X/S/27

SPECIALIZING IN SEAMLESS
GUTTERS

Re-rooflng. Siding, Roof Repairs
V <fc S Roofing i Biding Co.

WA 5-0712 (Linden); WA 3-2147
J/5/20

CAI.AVANO REIDY ROOFING
Hot asphalt rooting, leaders, gutters,

painting, roof repairs. Registered roof-
ers. 233-3453 or. 2B9-7849. J/5/27

WALTER J. DAVIS
Roofing — Leaders — Outtrr»

Work dona personally. ES *-52f,9.
' ' " K/6/3

Silver Plating

EDDIE COOPER'
Household silver planting, brass., pollsh-
ln(; and statue cleaning; fast service.
1419 St.. George Avc. Rsselle, near
Waflnanco Parl! and Rt. 37; CH..S-9836.

i . K/S/6

Storm Window!

- --! ! ! SPECIAL ! ! !
J-Track Tllt-A-Matlc Window

Wind Tight Co. HD S-B437, Dsy-Eve.
J/S/13

Surveyor*.

* MIXEE, INC. "
—Snrvejara _ _

433 North Broad Sti.«t
Elliabtth, N. J., BL S-B110

O/5/27

Roit Home*

CUEBBT HILL Rest Homo lor tha
Agea and Retired — home-llko at-

mosphere; state approved. B00 Cherry
• t, Ell«.': EL 3-7d57. J/5/6

Roofing - Siding -Repairs

WILLIAM B. VEIT
Roofing - Lenders - Gutters

Aluminum Wlndowt (Do-Own Work)
Iniured Ea 3-1153

O/4/15

Hoofing . autter« - Leaders - ReD«ln
Free Iitlmatei - Insured

33 Orberllo Et.. Maplewood. N J
HO 2-1G44 •.:'" N- BADGKR 371-4217

_ _ _ _ ^ G/5/13

ASPHALT ROOFING AND ALUMINUM
, SIDING; ALL WORK DONE REASON-
ABLE. EL 2-1499. J/5/13

Tutoring

TUTORING GRADES 1-6
Qualified Teacher BR 6-6344

J/4/22

CERTIFIED TEACHER QUALIFIED TO
TUTOR-. ELEMENTARY . BT*ODENTS

GRADES 1-B, MU G-2097. . K/4/8

Upholstery -, Slip Covert

FREE tSTIMATES—Bllp covori. reup-
holstery repairing, lowest prices, all

work guaranteed. Rothbloom'i Udh.
MU B.7534 • J/B/3

Waterproofing

•4

•V • it.

WANT to get rl(l of water In cellarT
Call Q •"* I, WATERPROOWNa CO

Fp 8-638G. O|ie. year guarantee and
free estimates. j / 6 / l o

Water Softener

All Soft Water You Need
Rent 33.00 tier Mo. — Sales — Bervlu

HULTS SOFT WATER CO.
Rt. 22 (Somerset Bus Term.) Mtsd

Days. Tel. AD 3-1200 Nllei DP J-2275
V/5/20

'her Stripping

ALUMINUM WINDOWS. INTERLOCK-
INO • METAL WEATHER STRIPPING.

Maurice- Lindsay, .4 Elmwood Ter., Irv
ES 3-1537. •... ; • O/6/10

REAL
ESTATE

Real Estate Is the most
important investment ' you
will ever make and de-
serves the most; searching
scrutiny befbre you buy.
Seek the services of an ex-
pert In the field.

Consult one of the real
estate specialists listed be-
low for the dream house of
your choice. You'll receive
personal, careful attention
and a, wide variety of list-
ings. _ . ,

If you're planning- to sell
your home, the Bpeclalistt
listed-below have hundreds
of prospective buyeri ready
and waiting.— \ ^

Acrsaga

FIVE ACRES
mZ.li AND DRY . . . . 24 mile, from

l l C l t ? O lAllant loCltya?UplcB i »13g. .y
S50 down and lialance J28 per month.

-C7TIICHARDTUNNEY- "
i E,'Main Street, Mays Landing.1 ft.3.

PHONE 609-625-2281
K/5/W

Apartments to R«nT

HAVE XOV A
FURNISHED ROOM?

APAKTMENX TO LEX?
tOV CAN LET MORE THAN

35,000 Families
KNOW

ilT CALLING
686-7700

See our special combination
rate ad for S suburban news-
papers at one low price.

niLlSIDE—3 ROOM APT., AND BATH.
NEW STOVE. HEAT, HOT WATER

AND GAHAOE SUPPLIED. EXCELLENT
TRANSPORTATION. GENTLEMAN
ONLY." REASONABLE RENT. WRITE
BOX 91, Union Leader, 1291 Stuy-
vesant A\e., Union H T/F

lERMITE TIME IS HERE
When You Think of TERMITES Or Other Insfict Problems

Think of

FREE INSPECTION
at your convenience
Low Cost' Protection

Remember

HOW TO DISTINGUISH TERMITES

S:^J. _LpsejWing3 L

' S. i w L r m U s u a n ^ B e t w e e n 2. Wasp-waisted Browii or Black Bodies KENNETH E. WIIUAMS
• 9:80 a.m. & 8:00 p.m. 8. Swarm Anytime-Day or Night (F-rm.riy of T.tmit. comroi, inc.)

WILLIAMS TERMITE CONTROL, INC.
137 Elmer St., Westfield AD 2-4477

" $6,000 Insured Warranty Against Further Termite Damage After Treatment
- -Ask About our "TERMITE PEOTECTION PLAN" for homes without termites. '_ _z

Apartments to Rent

HILLSIDE—Large 6 room auartmetit In
2-fa.nlly liause. 1 baths, i;araBa: near

transportation. elementary & high
school, shopping' cMitcr. next to park.
Rent $173. 542 McMlchael PI. For
Iniormatlon call MU C-2311 or MU
7-40D5. • .' . H T/F

IKVINGTON — 3 rooms, second floor.
All utilities, garage, «123. Private

duelling. Middle-aged couple. Occu-
pancy June 1st-

Efl 1-OOBO
H/4/8

IBV., MAPLEWOOD, UNION. 3 room
modern apartment. 2nd floor, eood

transpprtaUon. Trl-clty line. PO 1-4810
or HE 4-2700. Available May Jet. K/4/8

IRVINGTON
MADISON ARMS

392-96 Stuyvesant Ave.
' Immediate Occupancy

Luxury Efficiency. Apts.
" For "Efficient Persona

Featuring full kitchens, dressing rooms,
plenty of closet space, wall-to-wall
carpttlhg and personalized »ervlc«.

ALL UTILITIEa SUPPLIED
EXCEPT ELECTRICITY

See these'huge efficiency
apartments today.

From $95
WILL FURNISH APARTMENTS UPON
REQUEST. FURNISHED MODEL ON
VIEW EACH DAV, . 1 P.M. to~7 P.M.
378-0519; 37B-1423, •

•»/»

IRVINOTON — 4 large beautiful rooms.
Middle floor. Heat * h o t water sup-

plied Available May 1st. Call up to 1:00
p.In.

W3 3-O4-U
, K/4/e

IRVINQTON

PARK-GROVE APTS.
316 EASTERN PARKWAY
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY

DE LUXE STUDIOS
AND 3i/2 ROOMS

— - —FROM - .
— $95 PER-MONTH

Includes heat, range, refrigerator.
parking, superior aervlca and wall-to-
wall carpeting.

ONLY MINUTE8 : FROM BCHOOI,.
BHOPP1NO AND TRANSPORTATION
OPEN- FOR INaPECnoN^DAILY-AND
SUNDAY 8BF SUIT. APT. 4. llfi
EASTERN P A S K W A Y . TEL. 371-1797,
374-ni i .

4/B

IRVINGTON'

OPEN FOR INSPECTION
One and 2 bedrooms; air conditioned;

:as supplied; reasonable, rent;, bent loca-
lon. 633 Nye Ave. Open for Inspection.

Preo parking, MA 3-70*7. R/4/8

IKVINGTON „ 4 loom apt. 1110. 3
room • basemnnt -apt. SBO. Supt. 166

Ellis Ave., Irvlngton. . . , • • • K/4/8

IRVINCTON — 3 room apt. Large &
sunny.' Garden apt., 1st floor. Sen

Supt: 379 stuyvesant Ave. K/4/8

IRYINGTON, — 6 rocm apt,, second
floor. Heat At hot water supplied. Rent

$130. Adults only, ES 4-3427 after 6:00
p.m.' . . .. ..,;• K/4/8

NFWARK _ Lovely B room 1st floor
apartment. -Newly decorated. Heat.

hot water supplied. Adults, Convenient
to bust!. »tlO. 372-5730. K/4/8

NOItTH.fLAINFIKLDt
NEW!

GREENBROOK GARDENS
Now. renting; 3. 4 and 5-room Garden

Apts.; from $118 month.- Private Bal-
conies, Central Air Conditioning, owlm-
mlng Pool, Tennis. Rent Includes Heat,
Hot Wnter,' Qss for cooking >nd Free
Purking. EtniECTTONS from Newark:
West on Rt. 22 to North Plalnflfld,
right turn oil Rock ;*w. tq. 1275 Rock;
»^«. Tel. 756-05S7. R/4/29

-b

CKOMWELL HILLS home in Morris Township was recently purchased by Mr. and Mrs. William
Zolidcs from Sam Cerclello & Son, builder. ZoUdcs is production manager of Airtron- "
sion of LUton Industries. The Boyle Co.. realtors of Elizahcth and Chatham/was the
broker.

S Real Estate Newsbriefs 1

n , : 4 room modern' apt. nil Im-
provements, utilities: supplied. Good

Ideation. .Business couple preferred.
S125.O0 Call after »;30 p.m. r u B-G386:

J/4/29

SOMERVILLE
You get MORE for

your money at J<
BROOKSIDE
GARDENS

' ' Hersig Realty

Three-rto Five rooms
$78~- $120'

Heat Hot Water
Gas Range Refrigerator
Office — 129 Mercer Street

SOMERYIT-LE, N. J.
RA 5-2958 RA 5-2909

B/4/39

UNION ~r- II rooms, heat & hot water
supplied. *1DO, Business couple pre-

ferred, MODI' orandvlew: Avenua Union.
— — «/•/•

Robert E. Scott, President
of the R.E. Scott companies,
has announced the anpnint-
ment of Robert J. Glackcn Jr.,
as Vice President. Glackcn has
been sales manager of the
real estate division for the
past five years. : During this
time, he has developed sep-
arate land, commercial, in-
dustrial, business brokerage
and property management de-
partments within the rcrfl
estate division. Glackcn h i
realtor member of the Eastern
Union County Board of Real-
tors and a past-president of
the Lions Club of Elmora.

Richard G. Stafford of Eliz-
abeth has Joined the spot loan
department of Jersey Mort-
gage Corporation. Stafford has
been active in the mortgage
business, serving as a loan
counsellor and a real estate
salesman.

iiiiiiiiiililiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiMinitiin;

The Eastern Union County
Board of Realtors will hold an

.Educational. Confercnce__:_on
April 28 at the Blue Shutter
Inn. Union, from 9 a.m. to
noon. Charles V. Berry has
been named chairman of the
conference.

* • •
Construction 1st under way

on the initial area of a planned
13-acre community recreation
center and four ' pool swim
club at Vorkctownc, the 800
home community being created
by Hovnanian Bros. Ins.. In
Manalapan Township.

+ * *

Although home building on
the national level continued

j . at an even pace throughout
, 1964, it did not quite reach

the I9G3 total. Private «on-
! farm starts totalled^ 1.516,900

units for the1 year, a decline of
4.1 percent.

House* for Sal*

lIt\.\FORI>

Which One Wins Your Vote?
Something For Every

Type Family
Wishes vim begin to come trm. wh.»

jou , „ thl, lovely, three bedroom Col-
onial home, on a quiet street. This old.

ALSO

i "'ALSO

THE DEACON AGENCY
Henllor — Insurer

UI North A>. . tW_ ( M i crancor,.
B/4/i

Apartments to Rent

THE
"STUYVESANT"'

UNION •—. NEW 2 BEDROOM APT8.;
modern.science kitchen, centrally located,
Immediate occupancy.

FROM Sl»g
1!>21 STUTVESANT AVE. UNION

687-4667
R74/I5

UNION'T-Prlvate home, 4 rooms A bath,
2nd Iloor. heat, hot water At gas

supplied. Immediate occupancy.
6BB-7515

B/-1/B

UNION — 4 rooms 1125, modern,kltLh-
en & bath SfContL floor. Adultji;

• MO 7-4523
B/4/B

UNION — 4 .room apt, 3rd floor heat *;
hot water supplied. Call alter C.

EL 4-61!>0 •
B/4/8

Apartment Wanted

NEWARK-mVINOTON OR HILLSIDE —
Near a 'Synagogue.Family of 3 bus-

iness. Adultn need 5 or 6 rooms on the
first floor. WA 6-4812. B/4/B

Business Opportunities

PIZZERIA
"THE DOfJ HOUSE"

S13 W. Westfield Ave., noselle Park. N.JV
NO 7-1221 9 a.m.. — 5 p.m.
Kiccellent business opportunity

H/4/1B

JGBOS"S_O_YEI

$30,000 PER YEAR
without leaving your present Job.. OMC
Dlpse) Tractor with all necessary equip,
ment. driver, and excellent contract op*
portunlty available. CR 3-1659._...._.. .

Child Care

SIIADOWLAWN JR.—Infant care from
«!x weeks old. Registered Nurse on

premises, licensed by the Board of
Health. BS 3-3C22.

K/4/8

Elderly Person - Bourd

ROOM AND BOARD, plus" companion,,
watlled for-' convalescent elderly

woman who heeds little earei Call
MU 6-5148. H T/F

BROOKSIDE NUKSING IIOMf) _ Serv-
lnit the area best. We are licensed by

the State of N. J. Call Drrebtor, Kath-
l«n Christie, 479 . Brookslde Place,
Cranford, N. J. BP. (5-2780. B/4/22

Elderly Persons Board

HROOKSIDi; NUIISINO HOME—ScrvInK
Hid area best. We are licensed by t«o

State of N. J. Call Director, Kathleen
Christie, 479 Brookslde Place, Cranford,
N J BR 6-Z756. B/3/18

Furnished Apartment for Rent

UNION — Attractive 3 room, furnished
apt., for 2 or" 3 gentlemen, or busi-

ness couple, near all transportation &
shopping, garage also 233-G753.; B/4/15

Furnished Rooms

IRVINCTON — 2nd * 3rd floor. 3rd
floor, 2 large furnished rooms, prl-

lete bath. Ideal for couple. 2nd floor,
4 individual rooms, near bath, private
entrance. 372-93B1. 395 Nye Aye., Irv-
ington. • K/4/8

THE AOYLE COMPANY
Retl Bttate Since 1903 .

TwoJof(Ices to Ber« Yon"
132 Main} e t . Chatham — 635-7755

355 Jersey gAve., Elisabeth - H ; 3-4200
B/4/1

UNION — Nice, room for gentleman,
Larchmonl \ section Phone

687 - 6588
B/T/P

NEWAKK.IttV. LINE — South 20th St.
off Clinton Ave. Pleasant sleeping

room for mature gentleman.
375-2895

K/4/8

Furn. Room Wanted

JEWISH WOMAN, 08, Independent, de-
sires fur. rm. with kitchen privileges

or. 214-3 nn fur. or' linfur. apt. Bot 99
Union Leader 1291 Stuyveaant Aye., On-
ion. • " ' ' . . ' • . " 4/8

Houses ForSalo "

BASKING RIDGE VICINITY
6 room ranch. 15 mile view. Colonial

design. .2: baths. Beamed celling. Hec.
room, fireplace, many extras.

$29,900
Open Weekends

CARR & BROWN
1 Church st. Realtors.
Liberty Corner, N J. 6*7-4466.

If no answer call: 647-1455 or 76B-2423.
B/4/B

HILLSIDE

Fine Two Family!
5 & 6 Room Apts. , J
2 New Oil Burners '

BEE THIS NEWLY LIBTED L

• •SCOTT SPECIAL" TODAY I

r.e. Scott Co. Realtor*
4OO WESTHELD AVE. ;

Elisabeth t h ».g I O O

BRIDGEWATER

^ - $ 1 6 , 5 0 0 -----
Bridge* ater in limited lndustrlnl icne

with frontage on two sides of road.
Frame Bungalow, neat and trim, two
bedroom*, full basement, paved floor,
oil hot water heat; holly tree anil other
p l a n t l n j i l l h f l T h l

an Invest-nrnt.

l
n Investnrnt.

Clark WrEounsliury
. REAL ESTATE

2B MAPLE STREET, SOMERVILLE, N. J.
722-7171

Enjoy Our Hcd Carpet Service
B/4/B

CLARK-
COMINQ BOON . . .

Oak Ridge Section
1 NEW

RANCHES , - SPLITS. — BI-U3VELS

Reserve Your Lot Now!

ROSEN AGENCY
KF.ALTOR

422 N. Wood Ave.. Linden HU 6-B17O
B/4/B

COI.ONIA

Three Bedroom Ranches
Just 2 lots remaining, 60 x 100 lots.

Very convenient section, science kit-
chens, : tiled baths. Choice of colors
mid fixtures: .tiMniBhou~t ask for No.

" 'jANMAR REALTORS
315 Railway ave. ELiiabeth 1-1300.

Open 9-9; 8at;, Sun., 9-6,
B/4/8

YOUR WANT AD
. . . Is «o«y to plac«. Phon* 6B6-7700,
aik for Ad Tak«r, bgfon noon Tuilcjay.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND VICINITY

Open All Day Sunday
$15,900

VETS NO DOWN
NON VETS $600 DOWN

Ranch, home in quiet rosldehUnl locft-
tton, fcftturlriB Rpficlous ] Wins room.
lane;, eat-In- kitchen, "three twin alr.ed
bcdi oonu, gfti agp̂  large pi opcrty,

$17,200
VETS NO DOWN

.NON VETS $700 DOWN
- Ideal ]iome"for the~lmee Iamlly,,'ncar
schools,; Including spacious; living room;
with fireplace, largo modern kitchen,
four master nlied bedrooms, nicely land-
scaped.

Subject to VA s

$18,990
VETS NO DOWN

NON VETS $900 DOWN
Ranch home In Ideal location near

transportation, boasting large living
loom, modern kitchen with dining areai
three' twinVsized bedrooms; finished- rec~
irfttlon room, enclosed vporch, attached
enrage.

$22,500
VETS NO DOWN

NON VETS $1,600 DOWN
Lovely'home In - excellent, lcsidentlal

location, ' near" schools;--fcaturliif- de-
luxe modern* kitchen with ^dining :n,rca,
three master sized bedrooms, rinlshed
recreation . room, centrally air condi-
tioned, attached garage,

ind FHA Approval

Suburb Realty Agency
Healtqr .

Mains, N. J.

FA 2-4434
1737 E. 3nd_BL, Scotch Plains, N. J. Qpcn 7 Bayi, 0 - 9

CRANFORD
Colonial three bedroom horn.. iood

«lte living room with (Ireplac*. full
tljnlns; room, beautiful new kitchen and
*m"y_ room combination, poa-der room

oor. ™ ™ d ^ ^ o

SHAHEEN AGENCY
REALTOR-INSUHOR

North ave., I . Cranford BR 6-190O.

FANWOOn '

^ g Beauty I
Spllt-Level — La Orande Se

Sclence^KlSchen; 3 Bed™",; <

OAIWOOlL

IDEAL STARTER
5 A: flROOM % PAMH.Y BOMB

Let you»lenant help pay your mort-
asge. l o y * location so x 150 ft. lot. •

-lOw-ta^BS.
A S M G ONLY $19,300

PisanoWtealty Co. CH 1-0070
t t l . l d A T . - K O L I I i - l>1 E. WMttl.ld AT.., arlt

IIACKETTSTOWN

SUMMER CABIN: . -
Four rooms, electric .love. Fully fur-

nished "Wooded area. I7.9OO, CHARLES

o. ORT. .BROKJK.- (aon^^s^ooo^li*
Main St. Huckettitown (CLO8ED BUN-
D A Y B >

IRVINaTON

TWO FAMILY '
First floor — 4 rooms. a « hot v * .

tei heat. Second noor — 4~ropma eold
Tiater. Two c»r iarag«. Convenient lo-
cation $17,900.

PETRALLIA
REALTORS

IRVINOTON

EXCELLENT COLONIAL
Call to inspect this spacious aplek

and span 7-room home. Living TOOM
22I18 , large modern sclenea kitchen
vlth adjacent.^ bathroom plugi.**
"eled'den: wall̂ lo-"wall carpeting thrown-
out, large modern bathroom; oll-»team
heat, ovorslied garage. The owner*
thoueht of everything and had It In-
stalled. The owners are moving to an
apartment. This home Ii priced to nil .
19K4 .taxes M33.92. A wonderful op*
portunlty to-obtain a deslrablu homa Sit
an eirellent location Call-

GORMAN AGENCY
Realtor MU 7-5050

S ro lnt / , n u t l i A t F Union

HENILTVORTU

Terrific $24,900 Buyl
DESIRABLE FAITOUTE AVK.

^ LOCATION
Extra**-large 3 bedroom split level.

Enclosed jalousled porch, modern kitch-
en, large dining area, full--hutment.-
Plot 112 i loo with beautiful stand of

i»ple trees.

R. O. Cammarota
AGENCY .

ELlsabeth 4-37Bli ETenlugs.OH l-21Jf

USED.CARJ DON'T DIE'. . .Mh>y |uit
trad*-away-t J»ll yours with • low-cetf
Wont Ad. (jail 68S-77O0. , - '

Pur:

IPRICES
Call

JEN-MORE"
Inture Decoratorp

M'8-0078: -'
~ apccialiilng in —

FURNITURE REFINISHING
REUPH0LSTER1NG..;.,

DRAPERIES-SLIPCOVERS
CUSTQM4IADE-FURMTURE^3ll

NO MONEY
DOWN '\.J

As Low As ?10 Per Month,..

WORK DONE -
FOR THE TRADE •I



* BUiWINQ
AFARTM£"NTK

for Sal*

REAL ESTATE • HOMES HUH SAUi

nnsiE IMPROVEMENTS."

Houses For Sale

LINDEN . . . _
«.FAMILY

You'll br mimed when sou if? [his.
r s i r tn i f i j wriukent hem*. .1st Floor;
Living room,' dining—jnom, morirrii
kitchen, 2 bedrooiiB, SMh, and Floor;
Living room, dlninE room, 3 bedrooms,
feRlh

\«KIN<I
NO MONEY DOWN TO QUALIFIED

VETERAN PUROBAiEH.
Subject IB VA ajjprsval.

SIS E, M, C o n e ATB, ', CM JV-II'M
open d»M? e.g. Sot. S>4, sun, 1-4

Ii/4/fl

»nlr.TNOTON
si FT. HA:

4 'bedrooms, LlvlnpvSpoom, dining
room, fin'tlly room wlth'flrepliire, M :
nlficsnt ¥i»«r. Priced 1,48,000,

Joseph Tokash, Broker
il-s vnify Rd,, Billeir, N.J, fin.isai

K,«,R

Houtsi far Sola

SCOTCH PLAINS

Houses Far Salu

v m No: DOWN
N O N - V E ' I K Sfino I J O i V S

C h a r m l n e 4 h f d r n o i r C a p e Curt . Mini j
I r o n l n o r t h A d e u r h r d t j i i*yt>. o n
t i r a t i r n d s l i e r t . M o r t r j n k l l c l i c n »!>»•
I ' l n m l i v ing r n n m s t i i h bltt ( i i ip i«e i> .
'I ili- h 'mli , l u l l ijBB(»iiiPiif. c l n s » t o
s e i i o o l x *t s h o p p i n g , I M r s s r ff i l l for R J I -

Tucker*Hnjuin, Inc., Realtors
IDS Somrrsn SI.. Ni), IMfd., p | i r n . l i - »

PLalnflrlil fi.-aiil ••
n 4.B

Deal, Direct
Save Commission

In mi are* of Kpntlfc RolihiE Terrain
and fle*ui!fil! Suffourllnri — l« (His
sprawline lunrh Harrl, with uparlsui
living room, formal Snlns room. Big
deluxe kitchen, 3 bedr&ns, 2 tile Baths,
recreation room, e u H l f Putin with
Barbecue pit; 2 e a r B s r a f e ; erflelent
Bineboarit hot water * M : and large,
nicely landscaper] prnHrty, Hl(h 30s,
call for an appolntmflu, or Ihsprctlnii
invited Sunday t.g- awoHEHFiV HILL
ROAD AD 2-3621, « K / 4 I

SCOTCH PLAINS

ALL BRICK RANCH
Try and msirh thin gem,

$27,onn
Thru? . hrdrnnin>.. iitifii rnoifl. dinlini

I'Onsii. ihs kliehPH, Jalouied rifii. Mow
firpplirp, cftrpetiiiK; aluminum-comhinn> :

| l lnni; BRriii1: 100 * Iflfl-Ht: fully.im-
I proved, oKfrllPnt location.', ' : . . , . .

UI.IIIV ftiMKiruriiuri, Di-LEVKL s::;:.iir)
COLONIALS ' . . : .f'J.i.nnn i
Large COLONIAL of Bunch

on wondrd lols . . . . WJ.MII i
IN VICINITY, inridsfnvnliri
SPLIT LEVELS , StM.Win

t SHIN
UN 1 i iVi:i,V Winiliinn u i , in llir VWIi.
Mchiioi n ' t t , of Union: ciiiinnlMii iu

Modern 7-Rm, Colonial
!?«,12O() Down, FJFA or" VA

iV'^r-yif * ImiMiPfi 1 rvi rsunti \tmm in
bAMMiirlir, plus iiiinJly rOOftt nil Ut U<n<y,
?.'fifi!r.- kiiirhfih • Joniinl ttUiMiK riiunir 'J

HROUNELL & KRAMKR
O U T 12,000 •snilsfird lltjniP na l i r i ; .

MUrdoek fi.lHOO. KKAL'l Oi!S
1478, Morris »n?;. Union. OpfH'"!l-9.

n i 8

I'MIIN - • BPVPII rnom Bpllt I.PVPI, one
yrnr old, two ml f!«rai;i:, I»iicptl Hi.

' inn BiH.nnp Imlf hBihs, uliimlnlim ,«(nfni
i')OUif. L'Snibinfttinn a'imlnws, CRipftilii;
illliillKhiul rsrnlir-lii roilMlI'.on, Bf" PI .
frr, SH4n Allen Avp;1 Union,

. ' . n 4, K

I W I S H it i.n

ONCK-IN.A.WIi !i,10
IX W K S T H K U )

i v i <,; i i s i i: i?s \ h i u i i U I ' I I I . I :
• \ V n i i i i p i i i ' n o n l i l i i ' i r - . ' • i i n i i - i ' * r m . o n . 1

! » l l l r l l O l l i - r - ! . n l l i i l f l l I ' , t l l n l i m l T -

I i l l ' « > i l ! r f l i r t e l i l ' n l ' l i n i i f t i l k p I I I * n n i "

j ' f l R H b i l n H ; i i ' " u i i A i f n i ' r i i U l k i h i * n i ,

! ; , \ n ! t i n s o i M \ , | ! h f ! l i ' J ' ' t i ; r , I ' / U i i i l i -

i i ' i i - o " ! i i . i " ' 7 ' , ( ' x L ' n i l I ! P r l f r f l r o r

- i r - i r! H M l ! - ' *~\1 . : i n . ? • • !;i\Ti° f i r - t a i i S ,

i I'KAUSAU. &
i FKANKKNHACH. INC.
'• IEI \!,1<Mi^ I I Vrsr* nf SPrvIrp
I Ho I--:111. HI . Wi.i i i f i i i . . . An ,.: .rwi

U'ATrtU'N'fl •

\iamojimsmm-
"THJE'fNK"IS-NQW DRY:
JU«t About — on Ihli *ttr»clivp Ihrre
bedroom listing. Be iimong the IlrM, to
see this freshly pointed up home. r e a .
turlns «B*eioUi topms, i t tachpd (Rriicp,
full i ju iment , level lot, up in Beech-
w ^ school Are*. Price J36,J00 and we

jR an ear l j isiil

147E2wood*efH Drive, Mouiilainsif
• « (torn up New Providence Ro»tl i

MOUJiTAINSIDE
ImrnKulite three bedroom, two 4

one h»U bitht, brick »nd frimp Snlii
Level. wlth-grnrle-*ipypi--rt>f. room and
laundrj. Near public and paroehlal
Bchools, Asking 132,000; Call

CROSS COUNTY REALTY
KEALTOBS

U 4 Mounti tn Air. , MnunttlniidE

AD 3-5400
• ; ;. • • 1 / 4 / 8

H PLAINFIELD <

Let's Go Shimming
This Summer

In Your Own Pool-
T e b e d o 5 m B i t r e x i n n T i » l t V S

\n% room with' fireplace, dlnini roprn,
Vft bathj, *o n 20 pool, filter,'detklni
* fabanai. »00 It; from aehooli Dliy
faeilitlM, . '

$31,900
R. E. PERRY

:-•-. •: J l i BOMTOSET STREET
NORTH PLAINFIELD

•• -,• 75S.41U :
Mi.aois a^i^ioi 757-2231

EAHWAX

$13,900
' • • " • • QUALIrlED aUYEns NEED

ONLY i4B0 DOWN

Five room half duple*, brlclt Iront,
modern kitchen, flit bath, 2,jood siied

-•••' trtdroomi, large rear porch. Don't delay

SL ^J«BNK&JAY»ReaHors ̂
1- 'CM westfield Ave., Klljibeth & 2.SI3L

• l _ : • - . . • • . . . . • • " . - B / 4 / S

ROBILLIBILLI . _ . _ ,

Modern Buigalow
mAm E^D ;::TWOiCAR GARAGE

114,900! $14,9001
- EKOILMANN MABTY CO..ReMtori - ln»fcor«

104 Ohtitnut Bt,, rtfttl
. ' ,. - : ' C B - - ' " • • '

Paris

: ' W » S I L L I ; • ' l ' : • . - • • • • ' " • ' • • • .

Warinanco Park' Section .
••• "V.. -S tucco &=firick-1= ;=~~

AtUehed f U 4 | s . »ppro)ilni*trtf so %
100 lot, Complttely furnlsheil, res, room,

• 6»f. •M,1 Fop «ppolntm«nt

GORCZYCA%GENCY
1M CBMTMJT ST

241-2
B/4/B

I * — - « * . ICOTCH- FLATNR
•' • TJgP_Tn> AWBAH

UNITY-

ALi BP OUHRVALUM

• PL 7-6|00
norman m, krlsburg, Realtor

'„ M l 8 0 M I R I I T i T , , KO, PLAINFIILn
Opfn avenlnia and all day

Saturday >nd l u n d t f
Pialnflelfl Area Multiple IjljILnu Bcrvice

BALES - W3JTALS - MANAOEMEMT
APPRAISALS

S/4/I

J'A JOB! Raod th. H.lp Wanttd

*.fllorl of rhs Clatiifl.d Pog.t. You ton

- probobly And an •mplaycr whs eon u»

, yeyr »rv i» i . H net, lift your qualiflca-

- tfsni in an •mplayminl wsntld ad, Jgil

' n i l 416-7700 and « k for Ad-Tok.r.

plh*T ii.Kihiiis RiailnVitp lii'liifiiliE ^
InmillPs. m i l fnr further, into.

Frank Chupkn, Heal Ewtatp
R O U I P - 2 2 ^ '• . W*teliuiiB.—?.'—I.

9 i f

SCOTCH PLAINS fj VICINITY

$16,900
RI NO DOWN

A pririii a-bcrlroom rmichcr 'for. !>••
Rinilpri or nihPrs, ollpring Pat-In

room and d m . "T imes - ' a waslln."

SUBJECT TO VA OR
FIIA _ QUALirlCATIOT, S

-Movtar-a
REALTORa

iy»tchuni Avt,,,No. Plfd,. PL, T.ia:W
B/4/8

SPttNIGFIKLI)

RANCH HOME
Warwifk Circle; bDautliiri iiindF-eapeiJ

home; .6 rooms, reerfation room with
fireplace; fnclossd liorcli; g(ir»Be.

John P, McMahon
MTlj—ATtr—Rtt l t f i r—ft lB-
Open Evenlngi and Sunday

S/4/8

EXCELLENT
Hohie' mid lociition, 'S-room Splif, 3

bedrooms.' a'-w - o»th», rec.J ronm ,»nd
den , or 4th bedroom; oh quiet strtel.
Location in demand, so don't hesitate—
Call now! •' •

Charles A, Remlinger
riEAI, KSTATE ' IlREXKL Ci.ajin
IBS Mountain avf. , Sprihlfleld, Ji, ,1,

"' ' , ." ' ' B/4,8

UNION'
- ' • _ 'In Union 'C Berryl

.REAL MTATE k- INSUBANRK ;
MORrUI AVE., tJNIONf gBB.JBOO

•.:.-.-. , y y ? •.•.-rfJ'....-,,-.- O / 4 / J S

UNION ~

••.. F IRST TIME . ,
ImmftuulMn a.bedronm . Colonilil nns

'that cpriiiin nomtthlng i h a t .every-
one wants. Spacious living 'room .wiltv
fireplace, -formal dining, room, Blldl.
l lonal . third floor bedroom, if needed.
Hied bath, ' a t t ached ' iarage. ' All this
on a lovely, shrubBpd 121 X i l l ' lot.
Top residential location,. , •••'.•

B, B. MILLER
•. MANAREMF.NT COMPANV:

".'•' "SSI NOBTH BROAD STBKET"

Reallora "; EL 2-7300
'""" Open Dally » f« S| V to R:3n • - r

K \ . . . . • . . . • • • • • " .

CUTE ONE FAMILY
With SspKclous'rooms *• hath, de-

lishtful front. porch,' deep 143'.It,', lot,
oil llcam heat. St. Joseph's, Taxes K2i

Price $15,500.
martin hochadel

I1H Morrl. Ale , Union, MU g-KKIO
H u t to Union Hlch lehDOl

Realtora - Business Broker* - Insurnrs
j B/4/fl

'UNION r"^'~~7'7~~r^fTZ~
.^7NEW 2-
HOMES

Move into the realm of
FARXNELLA

Constructed Homes
Drive out ̂ yith your fam-

ily to Union Village now,
Several- models™to—ehooire
from; your choice of lot.
Take advantage of low, low
Union taxes.
MODEL LOCATED Off GATES TEH.,
ONE BLOCK IN FliOM QALLOPINO
HILL RD.

Tnr Information, Call
Model, 2H9-B131. Evf«.. MD 7-34T5

4 8

SPECIAL -2
DISCOUNT

play for the
price of

y g
I you to golfing fun ot ill bait— i

nt Am.ricn'i molt compotitivt
pulling ceuril.

i PRIZES'CONTESTS'!1

TOURNAMENTS »
* Talcs thli coupon fg ysur Arnold

PelmeLPutling CouFte_aad^ih&£ej_|
csn play for th« prU* sf

I!ini),

PALMER
OPENING
THURSDAY,
APRIL 15th

ARNOLD
PUTTING COURSE

ATLANTIC THRIFT CENTER
Route 22 and Springfield Rd.

Union • 687-4670
(Rnor of Parking Ano)

HIGH TOR DRIVE;

Boro Of Watchung
EXECUTIVE LOCATION
eulQiiinls; Split iJVrlj, n l u | Kanplii-f

lointcil on braiMlnl I ' j Arrn •»ornliil I
pjois in Hip Wntchilllii MnuntBlns: con.
^ U n N ^ ^ v ' " * '" N r * B r ' t * Mrtrn- ,

Open House, Hat, 12-5 p.m.
Brp 1 lie fiiip romplplerl 4 Brtlrngir. :

Centi'l' Hull modrl, priced nt (41,000. :

Moving A Storags. ,

roR ,\ MOVING pxpetlinet bf
t'Xpprleriepd mevcri ,

NAHK E", IIALV * HllN , , , •een l l

-V5"

Hiil l t l l i iu i i r n r ' U n i o n ( • r i i ' p r [.el i n J i lnn
[nr y n u r n i f i n . r r i u i i r r n H • « ! * U n a . u m t »

3 ! " !

Offiee Suildlng For Sale

Parkway Speed l

Lowered To 50
In Essex County

| 'l'iip Now JcMVoy Ilijfiiwav' Au-
|1hu:';iy nliis wonk onntHliitcd thai
I tlit?" Hpooti limit in ;hc K.-;sux
iC'ounly niH't.oii (if t.hc <iai^lcn
jStiitP-Pni-Uu'By would bu ]r>\vei'e<i
| tn M mllijs pur hniir, effofUvc

• nt-x,1. 'Phiirsflay for t,hc> J.'M:'-1OIIS
I pf'i'iOti (if eoueoiuraied eonstnie-
| tiun Viwvv.

i Aiiihoi'itJ- Chninnini Sylvo.-icr
C, Smith, Jr., said tlln (j(;ci-i>.i<,e

, fi"*'in fhc ruRttlar 60 ircph limit
was flcviiiiriod to provide grpater

Isn'ret.y pret-RUtiiotte in, the heav-
! ily-tu-aveled fsoctipn'for both mo-
• toi'istji and wortaien dii'n'ns. the
I «>ui'.se nf tihe,. wldeapread con-
rts'uffiion'fhrougtKiUi rhQ gix-mlle

'area, • •
i Coniifu^Hioiior Smif:h no!e<l

i E s c x «ciion was nbnui to
reach lia poak witih heavy work

Thuriday, April 8, 1965

CROSSWORD PUZZLE LAST Wi iK I

ANSWER

•i .V cai-pttins mH pcnd

R. MaiiKulM & Co., Hualtor
:,.i! f i l ^ T S C T ST. , i-Mns- Ml' K.:..«M.

('ail «•• • top nt prcvk>ii!jly-inlti»ted eon-
stmotiwi in East •Orange -and
Bloomfiold

lil.SK SPAfK [OR HKNT

LUl'ATED IN I,ISIli:S

Ulipc!ioii: from
rtnror

WHU-hiiiiic
•mr. —R<1 . Ihfh left en Mi«h Tnr Drive

nKALTOll •
2M3 Sprlnsflfld Aif,, nr rkd j

• - , . 461 .1700 •••"

WATCHUNO • • ' • • •

EXECUTIVE HOME
Oolf loiiiip i4 111 (!«! ' away, Cioso Jo

•N. "V. tranj-norisilon, plusft ismlmRiiinK
nil l i j acrps. Four, ludiooms. twip laiBr
iiaih.i, llvinit loom 3n s IB, forii.nl d in .

H. E.'.l')JERUY.
3IH. SOMERSf.T' STRUCT

NORTH PLAINriELD . '
7SH-H11 ' .

irM

rfSTTWT?
Cl»ri(di pctuimiifs' nnly. Frfsfni

t noiiai »e . witilna 10 nlimo re-

101, Li.iclpn L?Rt

' by the Slate L,e0Lslatu.re, t-hp

l_Parkway_-ts ^butlding..: a., inassh'o

' intorohaiijjo" "«f"TDiiii! Oraiiije"""to

fcxiii-noi-i with Iho projeyfDd Essex

East-Woat Frooway (Interstate

R'., 2BQ) aiivd Is eonverting .eonic

oivU'anve 'and exit rampa in tihe

County scrtion to loeal foil op-

moved a I'LislrlofLon' nuainat toils

there in 10G1, '• ,.

Linden, N. J, Sinte'uii" liitfnded,
• H,T,E

YOUR WANT AD
, , , li eoiy is plate, Phoni 686-7700,
oik lor Ad Taker, btfor* noon Tueidoy,

"STUYVES^NT"
VStON —

NKW llliAl; III I'LI.V rANKI.I.KI)
aunrl Ilnpr n^flrp?;; -ftitil nrivftlp hslh
shokrf lorniPfS in hr&rt ot Union.:

FROM S7S". '
1521 STUYVEtiANT AVE,, , ..UN1&N ;

I Auts Services

ACROSS
1, Wound

marls.
S, Applaud
9, Oirl's name

m Kindly
12, A WMUm

f nrm
13, Jinks

amends for
14, Topas

humming-
bird ,

15, Beftat of
burden

16, Continent:
abbr,

17, Becomes
softer, m
with t,f a

SO.UUlBgitl
SJ, Night Wri '
a S F i

DOWN
3, Drudge
2. Artifieial

w&lerwny
3. Portion _o{

a, ei'irvcd
Jlno

4,Acht«
B. Stupia
6, Permlta
7, Past
i. Flowers
9, Stitrf

11. Itcnts undoi1

eontraet
IB, Shoe,

maker'a
tool

18, Burden
IB, Poiaiss

20. Mineral
sprinf

22. Scot-
•tlsh

tlCftl
__. district
2J.Dis-

coneerli
25, Obtftla Situcdiy'i Anns

33, Pemalo
sheep1
poss,

35. Finest,
38. Bcforo
30. GroBH

latter
40, Ear

28.]
Rbbr,

2R. Fcrnnlo pif
30, Stfu^las

with ,;
31, German

river
32, Particles

sword
23, Heathen. •
26, An alloy
27, In bed
3S, Distress

call.
29, Wharf

inhabitant

30, A social set
34, Equal
35, Forempit

part
: 38, In what -

manncp
87, Cud.

hmammal
39. Choice

froup
^ ~ i l i i i

42, Fiahas
43, Places
44, Matures,

aawina

t

I'i ,

14.

1/

m
15

i t

it

i4

il

1̂

%

.......

_ _

4S

%

%
48

i

18

i\

^4

!»

%
so

l i

M-

%

10.

l i

%

%
49

, •

%

i

%

%
SI

% ,

• ;

%

1

1!'

i i

• '

_EllZZLE_fel 0^858,

COLLISION * MECHANICAL REPAIRS:
LAYNE MOTORS

*ss LGitinn AVE,, ONION, Mil i.mci
' '. ... •• o / 4 / i

COMMERCIAL & Freff «(.ioii»l Offles
spud! on Mimntnlin Ave. In BprillB-

JiddL_llintlcrii pfalMilanal biillillng.: relt-
rBlklnit;, rcnson«blf rcpi. 379.3E03.

T C i ^ n MorxTAjN*
SIOTIIER AND DAUGHTER

HOME
I V 3 JIOOM AHT"- AND ' '•

T i - j ! , n o o s i A H • : • • • • • • . - •

3«i ACRE WOODEl) LOT
PRICE JlTiOOO

f l i l r n l J 'ni i M w - M U f n i i " ' '

TOKARZ REAL ESTATE ,
Hlfihwuy 32 Wrst, 7S7,977p, Duncllrp".

•.. • ' • , ' • • • . • ' O . - 4 . . 8

I Property Wonted

W E S T W K L D . . • •;

JUST LISTED
B(.ftuiif;il five hctirtium ColoniBl with

M ft. JITrnj—loom, blltki fireplarr, . far .
nml dining rnom, Wnlk to Sthooli . . ,
and on (I nulei iltiul fiiri strpst.••••_
,...>•••-. . . O N L Y $2Ji500 » —

Crest view Real^Co,
nKALTOli l l Twrill nu, scotch Pi»in«

; ; ^ - F A 2-1777
- • - • • ; ; . . . • - • ' . • . • : " . S / 4 / B

IVESTMEI.n*. " '

DOLL HOUSE
' • $22,000

IMMACULATE «=-riclu're window In the
living room!;]»fRc Itltehbn, kmplp flln-
ini: spRrc; beiiroom mid tils bmh nnrt

.;., oeii or-BriaiHonai bedroom — All en
the rirst noor.. Two bcitiitrtulHoTer siii>
rmrt Hoof ljeiirooms, and liifd hntft.
full, dry liRsempnt, gm hentTrnlumimim

• rernbin'atlon .storrli and ftreens, d e .
. .larfipd 'garRge, . riloB lot, ' • •

Chas.'G; Moieraierck Jr.
•'•••••" ' ' R E A L T O R - - . ' . " • . " " • . .

=14 B,-Broun St.. weniwtf >D i-ssas
EIBS - Mice McLaujhUn AD n 1.BB2 or

Hugh D Clark, AD 1 0833
B 4 1

VIC1NITV

NEW COLONIAL
BEDROOMS-

Kmled miionB tall trcea ]ui t oier Ihc
llnp In Scotch Plain, I , t h i , clminii'ng
lininr rcudv Inr Immediate o rn ipanry
Many features including IlsiiiB loom
with flri-Blaco and bay wlmlnvs, i cp -
ara tc dining room, snnriom kitchen,
one full and t s o half baths T h h Is n
rare find M i ; «p tell inu moirT

JAMES ,T, DAVIDSON
Rmllor

r .viuN'IR\ ' lN(i tb.N' ; . Wanlrd to buy,
. church & RrpEory,: sliltablr far East =
t in Crlhqdnx Cliui'uil, rn-ar Public triiiis-
portaiiull • C»i; rvrllillck 37n.20n5. B 4.8

SOIBS,--Rentals, Appraisals

HARRY A, SCHUBLAN
RITAIiTOR*

6AI.ES - RENTALS'
Arr.visAi.s

1203 SprlijBficld \vc> Irvlnglon

ES 3-4300

itors For Ren!

STOHK — Appro*. 1000 Bq, ft,, cellar
•ftî nin si7r, opposite . Fond, ra i r , nrj^t

16 Drug Store, on StuyvcESnt Ave, MO
B.B4M. . ' , , . ,,. • . ' . 8 /4,8

Summer Rentals

MT. HAVEN
Fim In rocoiio sun, , .

FMiilIy faelut.lH.-. Pool, necfention
Hull, outdoor•-•«>.-"Indqqr -Bporls.
I-s-3 Btdroem CntlRsrs," For further
Information write Ml, Haven; BD

.. ':PA,. or-* Isealir- «II••--
EL %-mn

' . ' • • . ••' • ' • ; • • J / T / F

AUTOMOTIVE
Auto Sorvicei

IDMl ' IFTF fcodj to lender jervice Chas-
sls st ialghtening fe sreckpr servlge

Front end alignment LIfiDF N AUTO
BODV J ! ) , A l t , un«en, K H B-BJOO,

B'4/IB

I RSTREAM

SHERWOOD
MOBILE HOMES

F«clnry Aulhnrli td Alritream Dealer
Bsyfi 24, Long Volley, N. J,
l ! 7 i J

OPEN SUNDAYS & EVENINGS

AUTO PARTS
USED • REBUILT • NEW

For All Makes & Models

WHOLESALE-Te-The Public

BUY-WISE AUTO PARTS
2091 Springfield Ave. VauxHall ,„„,„,, |

AutemQtive Wonted

I"

•vill

DEATH NOTICES I
ALL JUNK CARS WANTED

TOP DOLLAR CASH WAITING
Call El 3.12i5; Ev«, MO 2.9437

CAKH WANtpb , all - makes \*T modeiS,
C«!,h wailins. top dollar paid. BANDX1

MOTOna, 000 S, St. Oasrgt avf.,
Lindeni !)2S.52iO, T J , -5/I3

JUNK VOtm CAB OR TBtJOK
Too Dollar paid — p*rl« ipeclkfisti

Runniiij Carl—Td Yard tlfl up
MHPORT AOTO wnEOKEBa

l l f e low 3 - l l l c ' . . . - .
• . . O/B/6'

Auldmobllti for Solo

CADILLAC — irilil Bcdari, rjicellcnt col l .
dltion, whi te Power BLecrlne ft brsltfj

windows and drills. White walls. H, A- H,
nliiek.it .white, interior. Call DR 9.2341
in eve, or over weekend,

' f " _ - ' , H /*, B

CADILLAC - . I M O , i.ribor, full power,
. air csrdtilohllUr- 20,000: mile«, like
new:"SISOO, Call';OR .6-2428: * " " '" ;

15 Ann Place ' . . . . . , . ' BnrlnBfleld
. • . • ; . . . ' . . ' • •

 :
 . . / R . • » - • » •

'I1
IMS,SMITH—On Thursday, A«r!l 1,

LSIE I. iBlcklrr i of fii Rose Avr.:
Bijlingflelii, N. J., belovfd wife of the
law Irvliif R. Ci Smith; devoted mn.
llicr of. Irving Smlih and Mr<, William

-TiTTnt t t r^aTSo^urvIved-W-r iT indoh i f r
rtrrn, Funeral .service wa« held »t the
"MeCraclten Funeral Home," • 1500
Morris Avc, ; Union, on 'Saturday, April

••a. a t : i P, M, I iuermint Evergreen
-Cemetery, Elliabelh, • . - . " ' '

YOUNG .— On. •Wedneidaj-, March 31
IMS,- Edward E,, of 2451. N. Third
!>f.. Union, N . J . , iifioved liukbunii.-ni
Helen (Tiossi; hi other of John L.
VoiiilB. rune ra l service WH .conducted
a t . the . "MeCracken Funeral Homt."'
isoo Morris Ave,, Union.

BTKH5IAN * . jOn Tuciiday, March 30,
1D6S, Mrs,-, o race M. tCree) of BTii

' Carteret Avt.. Union, N. J.. heiovod
wife of Alfred Btednian; siNter of
Clarenee,' Willis. Sidney, Hajmond and

: Unwind Cree. Funfral sefviet ' was
licit! at the "Mepriicken Funeral

Unme••_ 1600 Morris Ave,, Union, Inter-
ment, Evergreen Ctmejery, Bliiaheth,

TVr.KK ' _ On Mareh 31, John ' E , o
((9 Berlant ave,. Linden.

VliRTIiUH — On April 3, Anna B»vlrt
' oufkas ef Parflmus, formeriv of Lin*

d
WATK1IS — On April 3, Punel l

44J Morris ave,, BnMnirfleld.
W., of

MOTOR VEHICLE V
QUESTION BOX
l i fKSTION: 1 pay SIS,fin fnp

Sliitu jiiMU'iinrc WIIPM I r r -
nr\vpf_r"inv autoiiiobfcle rcgis-
Uatinn; Wiioii dn I receive my

ilisUl'iilltO pllilcv?

ANhWi:it; n i s i , there is no
MU-II plan as "State Insur-
HIH'P". St'L'oiiriiy, (he fee you
pny flni's not ontitle you to
an,\ riiveraRC whalrocvci',

'rhn Sin.Oii fpr Roes intn t h t
Uiisnti'-fictl Clnim and JudR* ,
nujiii Ktind tn ho used tn pay
victims ot Bii nc(,icIeiH CHIIRCH
by nit uninsured, fiiiniicially

irresponsible •• motorist,' ay h i t -
nnd-iLiri inotorist. In terms of
ihf law,' you are considered
NOT injured, and die NOT
entitled to ..collect from the
Fund.

Tn be considered insured, a
motor vehicle, must, be covered
for* public., liability insurance,
in amounts of S10,000/$2n',-
niMJ for fieath, and bodily in-
jury and $5,000 fon property

'The State of New Jersey is
not in the insurance business.
Coverage niust be obtained
through R fompany authoi'ir.ed
tq wriie automobile iniuranct

J.rt::^f

EARIY COH

Publicily thairmtn ond individuott or»

UF|td to ohifrvt th» Friday d.adlin. of

Jhii ritwipa^tr for alh«r than ipof

n.wi. Thur.doy U •van blHir, Intluda

COAL
-MR-TOM—

NUT or
STOVI .

FIA

1UCK o f • . - " • . $ « 1 0 0

^ R I C I 7 ^ : v v ; v : ; , ; , , , . . * l :

BUY WITH eONUDlNCi
W.'v, ..rvud Eiitx & Union

. Ceuntitt Jft yion •

Capitol Fuel Co.

ennVBOLET•— IDOl Parkwood Station
Wagon, B cylinder, automatic radio In

hf liter, reasonable. Call • 617.9426,
V - . - • - . • • . - . , • • • • • • • • • • • i • .EM/8

CHF.VROI.F.T. ins9, 1MPALA, 2.-DR.
HARDTOP: POWER. STEEttINO, V-B.

BLUE; M O D OOND, CH 5-BTS3. J / 4 / 8

- 1337, Power steering,
--power brakes, radio, 7 tlrei tl rim;
t a s o , • „ • • . . . . . , : , - , , . . . . . . - . . . .

• - . • - • • . : 6 8 8 - 7 8 0 8

OLnsMtmiLE _ jpsB, Power brakei «
: steering, . good .condition. Know tirei ,
4.dopr ,"BB'r, $350. • • " • • - - . . - •
• • , - . . - . ' . ; . -. : - • . ! 7 S . 0 § 7 i ' : • • •-.-•. - •

- . - • . - • • • ' , ' ' • : ' . ' ' - • • - ' • R / 4 / g

SIMCA — 1553, S-door hardtop, Ivory
fc Maroon, • good Tunning • Hindltion,

S2D0
MU B-B31I

B 4'B

19G5 VOLKSWAGEN
1500 S VARIANT

S44 North Ave,, Wentfleld AD S-3001
R/4 a<!

VOI.ICSWAGEN. 1HG2 fledsn 1200 radio.
5hnlft reel. SFRt, veiv gnod condition

S10G5, 90 Tooker A.v»_ Springlleld. 371-
i3BD = —Rft/8

CHRYSIH'S NEWEST COMPACT

'fiSSimca *
D.ltver.d
For Only

1000 Sdn,
Bortone Cpo.

5 year/50,000 milo warronry, las;

517 Springfiold Avo, Summll, N.J.

FOR THE BEST
PRICE ON A

lyEVir OR USED

0LDSM0B1LE
352 CENTRAL AVINUI, EAST ORANGt

put p-u-r-r-r
in your power!

TO BE SURE your car still his the'P-U-R' R-R ind
the power you paid f o r . . . stop In for a FREE
mufiletmspBttion by a Mldis Muffler Specialist,
All Midas Mufilers are guaranteed* for at
long as you own your car.

THERE'S A MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP NEAR YOU
UNION

1449 STUYVKSANT AVENUE
(1>L Mile Nin (li ,,r I'IIinn l e n l r r )

3ii i s-nnuii
fl|ien I U M J Hl ," l l i r« , A i ri tn M |i,m,

ELIZABETH
Dfi7 S. f i l .MGHA A V E N U E

t2 Jllriik^ Wi-I V. >> rrjff lc Clrt-le l-

tl|i,Mi DMIH ft.I, Mini A I Imr^ lo f II ril

- , on'Apr, 3, Arehli iPeter of
I'll :Oafwobd'pl:,'-JrvirtBtiih; " • • ' " "T l i

BAS'Kf— On M»rch 31. Eleanor O,, of i
Willow at,, Cranford, formfrly of Ho.

BAVMBtm'H, on Aiiril S, Julius of 53
Oak ave,, Ifl'tngton.

BECKER—On April 4, Helen A,, of 613
Qalldplng Mill fri,, Rosflle Psrk, : ,

EKtlNAR ™ Oil March 30, Miehhcl, .of'i
nil McOlllivarj' pi.. Linden, ;•'. .

CArBELLO.^en Apr, 1, Anthonr of 52
No, Muim live,, Valfsliurg.. . .. ' ' '

CABEV—On Arirli S, Edwirit Br,, of S6S
E. Third ave,, Roselle,

CllTELUCCi ~ _ Oil April 1,'.Ntnc'7, el
1505 Vsui Hall rd,, Union;, ' .
CONNOLLi', on March 31, fthn ,T,. of
,'iBO Foe ave.,, V»ll(liiurf,, . . . . . . , , . ; .„. ; .
COBBEALE, iju March 29, CufmelH of

151 BrookdalB ay*., VailsburB,
eORTANZO, on Apr, i , Paol iof 324 S.

alst st,. irvington, ., . '. :
ciigTELLO, on Murch ai, otoriliirina

[oriiierly of IrvlnBton,
criEsiWICK.-On March SB Mithllds, of

••Jio I! Seventh *ve,, Rtiselle, _ . . . . •
DIM1.'ANO\ICII — On April 4 Cather-

ine of 117 Or*nt «t , J,lnden
IlirKf R^ — on April 4 Bernard of 29Q

Martlion I I F , Irsington
D151K — On Apill 2 Andrew, of Eli-

zabeth lormoilj of Dlndcn
ErKSTtIN — on April 3, Lena Helen

_QI doTjStuxve^snt &TPfi Iningtsn „
'l-AItWER, on Apr. 1. Charlei W, of E

F1NN1HAN — On March 31, Thomai
ui 1-"4B Erlmrdt ?i,. Union

F I s r i I T R n M . on Apr 1, Nathan M. of
380 Union n \ r , Irvincmn

FHlCKt, — On March 30, Clara W,, of
311 BMrldun ave . ROSBIIP Paris.

FROmEL, — . O n April 3, Albln, oi 130
Melrns" t t r , Llnr>en.

GI \KI»I^» tin Am 2,i FHIIpp*. of 4(
Norwood it. , Vallsburg.

Gul.Uul.Ai '1 — u n March 30, Ethtl , oi
22 Df an to r , Union.

CRA1I1M — Oil April 5, Brrnlcs A. of
15 FlrciRofid p i , Valliburs.

GHOII - on April 5, Ficrt oi 1B7 West
- ,1 H f , VHiltllHIK

UA11LCV — On Mareh 23, Fannie, of
, 1J1H Hicakstde a% r , UniSH,

I I \ M t l i n — On Auril 4, Jpan of 10
Mai ,hall ft , In ln i t ton .

IIAVELKA — On Maich 31, Chrisline
Koblck. Ot 13 N. SEVenth «t , Kcnll-

HETTINOER. on Apr. a, Mary O. of
14S Vermont i n f . VniHburg.

nilNK'* -^~orr*M»Tch—30—w°nit»,—6r o |

123f> Racers nve , Union
11OEIIK — O n M»reh 21. Lillinn, of 341

NOEttncham way. Union,
I inEUS — On April 4, Ann» K, of 206

Btehlitu ter,, Valisburg,
LAH.SI..N - On Apiil 1. Anna, of 1264

C r c s c r a L n u , _Ko5clle._
Ll.MMKIl — On April 3, Bophls ( M e j -
i-r) of Ken l i snnh
LtinARR — On MRrch 30. Lout;, of

1771 Mmior dr , Union.
LVNCII, on Apr, 1, May R , of 35 Mon-

h V l l b u r i !
—^tlcPtltr— n*ej j—*wni l s""' r«-'_ • ••-

MA1INKF.N — On Ap.-H •"•. Hcnrletla J ,
of 123 Wllllami »t , Ro«ellF. ,

MASTI.S — On Anrll 3, Clara F, o f - «
Rich st,. Irvlnston.

ItlvriLiKV — On April 4, Jo»tph o!
•141 Union ait., irvlnRtfln. •

MCI, on,Apr, 2, Coneet'ta of 10 Flen
n pi , Iriln^ton
We,tern pkBy. Irslngton

OGLEaBV — On April 4, Evelyn Win-
sion, of 37*1 E, Eighth a\e , Rpselle

OI.lM.n On April 4. Lauvanla, of
231 Oioald p i , Vaiin Hall

rAf!ZKO\MrZf on Api 1,—-Wjiltpf L, fif
^4 Hh 'rni'im pl,f Inlnglofj

TAItKEH - - On April I.. William F. Jr.
of 10 Elm ill.. irWnitlon

— On April 3, Oharlei of 38

'/., en Mareh 30, Anton! of 327
1, UQili »t, IivlBHton,

Hui*. m. Api 2. Mnry E, ol 4S 11111-

•illll.M.] li. on Mnnh 31, Mario M, of
27 Avon aVc , IniilBton.

SUIKl JIl ' l , mi Mnith 31, Fred fnipner-

BMIIH •— On Mnnli 1, Edward F , of
Cmnford, faunerls ol Ro-irile Pftik.

SMI1II — On April 5, Thomas A, nf 92
Mill »i . Irv|nslonL ,

feTAN^BUltY,—on-fMiireh—31r^.lo^eph.^S,,
SlOKriLI.U — On April'3. Estelle M..

nf 1J7 Haiitan rd.. Linden,
innn^riv ot irt melon .

SI'SSM^N, on Maieh 31, Paulino of 11
Rolid t pi , IivluEIon.

-TRISntl.l^ ^ On-Anril ?i. JOIHV-J rot~31i-
h L:niir.n *v*., Linden.

«>"FA—'it'«>«'»'i»"A>'»-» * " i 8«. ! f l , , ) i , i . l r , . *H* n « H B , .H , . .». p ,S J»«A ««M#f lH»..rt ft

Hollywood Florist
1682 S1UYVESANT AVE.

UNION . IRVINGTON

We specialize in Funeral
Design and Sympathy

Arrangements fur the bereaved
*• family. Just phone:

MU i-113i or MU 7-1838

Home Improvements
at PRE-SEASON SAVINGS

FIX
UP!

PER ROOM
ALLOW AS

PAINTING .......$1S.SO
AIPHALT

OORTILE•;•. . .- . 2 S . S O
O N F U R R I N O S T R I F . • • • • . . . • " , " • . .

CEILING TILE 48.50
Asphalt Shingle Roof . .A . U » A, $168.S0
Aiiwtos':siaiiii;t::T:t';?r^ruw';'At""'"i-26S;50
Overhead Garage Doors A. uw A. 78.50

HINTENBERGER & CO.
1059 Prospect St., Hillside, N. J.

Free estimates - EL 3-6227

WE DESTROY
£_.- HARMFUL

!••' PESTS

CHECK TERMITE DAMAGE!

,t_of repairs for exeeids lha colt
of treatment and goos higher with delay

—SPiOIAt lZ INGHN—
TERMITE CONTROL ONLY

For Other insects Call An Exterminator

Every Year Htrihig lime, homeowners find winged
insects that suddenly fly out and_ then drop their

"wings and crawl aiTaround. These little insects are
TERMITES and indicate that there are still thou-
sands of other termites still eating the house* caus-
ing further destruction to the wood of the house.
We deal exclusively in termite control. Our special-
ized equipment enahles us to do a better and more
complete job which we guarantee for 10 years.

CONTROL

PHONES:

EL 2-4784 * 753-4666 781-3983
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Announce Honor Roll Students
At Governor Livingston High

Rahway-Girl/15,
Drowns In Fall
From Park Boat-

Many Mountainside young Lapplo, Arthur Lennox, Cecily
people ire among the students
listed on the honor roll for the
fourth marking period at Gov-
ernor Livingiton. Regional High
School, Berkeley Height's. To
tiualify for the honor roll, stu-
dents must receive a
better in all subjects.

"B" or

Honor roll student are listed
as follows
level-

iccording to. grade

GRADE 12
Sheryh Allen, Valerie Anan-

ion, Jon Bloomberg, Alan Boy-

Lord, John Mnncor, Dale Mc-
Quillan, John Melack, Carlono
Molinari, Janet Moore,. Cynthia
Moran, Clare Murphy, Marilyn
Neal,

John HeihC, Robert Hctzkc, John Mi,«s Ritn .Stevens,
»2^.,Kfhc^:p^S; cdd-uBhtcr . . V . ^ r ep ,
ald Johnson, Robert Johnson, Frank Stevens of Railway,

d Sd^ « J » t e - ^ ^ ^ , S - ! ̂ wn^Sunda,. in' the l ^ r
Lake, Connie Mangione,

K e h 0 Park, Mount-ou
ainside. The girl, who could not

i lNa^N^o.FameioNo,^

C/mrc/i M / / Be Ie^ i BoyJf Released
From Overlook;
Struck By Truck

By Children's Choir
The Carol Chcir of the Spring- i Communion will bo celobrated:

field EmanuerMmihodim Ohureh, j Thursday at fl p.m.
children in 'grades K ' through I A Union Gontl Friday service

will sing at the U:30 a.m.''will be helri with the P-.-csbyte-
Ges-nian
a.m. service on Palm Sunday.

and t:ho 10:4;i i'ian Chiiroh at 8 p.m, a* the
d • Methodist Church,

Riehard Ools, Winston Parker, | Moore,
Anthony Peters, Goraldint J u r -
ehase, Joy Ramsey, Ilona Rau-
sehenberger, VirBinia Rice, Cyn-
thia Rundlct, Charles Scfrramm,
Linda Seaman, Sarah Seaman,
Gail Serretti, Michael

Naylor, Jill Paint-
John Hupp,

Fredriea Seheideeker, Douglas

> • t r w h n i
,.,,,. aUcmpted to shift from one i symbolic

b h I J l

The Wesley Choirs, will join I Mr, Dewari and'Mr. SehwinK
the children) in a 9:30 service' will preach, on "You. Wore
procession to t-arry palm leaves,'! There," Friday. .The Rev, Bniee

A ".yi;;irnltl Springfield liny,
hit..by ;i tnifk fin Monday. \va.«
l-L-lcasivl from Overlook Hoipiiii!
Summil, Tuesday after bcin'4
held there over night for ©b-

Tho boy, Elliot Melamed of

Sulier, Clement Taylor, .James
Virginia

rowboai to another in the mid- ] Jerusalem. Emnmic! Sell wing, lo-: ber of the
clip "ot the lake, • , eal' preacher, will- di.seusa "The will participate

Among UiQhe assii-stincin-tin*- M^aniiifi at Palm Sunday," service.
The Chancel Choir wiU join. _ „

eiury Into, Evans and the Rev. Donald We- M« ColHifio lane, was hit by a

V,,,,; Bernard ^nnoua, . W . ^ ^ U - P U d ° ^ 1
! Carpenter of 71 Battle Hills ave.,

the citiher't.wo at Bho" 10:45 sefv-
ice. New adu'lt' members of the!

anco, Joseph Car, Lorraine Car- ; Michael Summerer, Linda Wil-
-hart, Allen Cody, Michael Con-fson, Richard Wilson
aer, Carol Cr-eis, Ann Marie Winans..
Doll, Joan Estoppey, Mary Ann
rail, Ray • Frenchman,, Eileen

Sgarro,' Sinia Younfi,
Allyn Shepard, Julie Stewart,, GRADE 10 •• : Springfield"." Her "bodV"\vas"ve-i o l lvlr 'en Wl11 b o rocoived1 by the

" ' ' Edward Borborian, Carl Cad- .covered frnm the bottom of the I K c v ' J a n l ^ Dew1iirt._pastml. Pai-
Susan doll, Bruce Corcoran, Nancy Iqke by the Union County Park i Dowart .will preach on "Cross or

Derdes, Susan Goering, Vincent, Police. ' ' , Crown.' , ,•
GRADE i i laroppi, Robert Gruliek, .Eileen The Mountainside ne»euc! T h e Y o u t h Confirmation class,

Faith Allen, .Charley. Berry,; Hale, Gaylord Hartfelri, Stiuad_took the victim to Over- j *'ill ™ocn__ tor, a flna l
Jf'<wsi? r\. ! l t

Brownies Merit
Trip To 'Big Topr

.Troop
Friedman, Judy Gardener, AlexjAva Belohlav, Thomai Brunner,'; Shirley" Hunt, Anna Jerniledt, ; look , Hospital," Summil, where | i
Gaynes, Tracy Gerow, JoAnn
Giaeco, Judy Gibson, Stephanie
Gibion. '

Jamei Haldeman, Frank Hei-
sele, Edward Hoe, Carol Hunt,

JValerie Hyde, Patricia Jones,J y ,
Patriek Keonoy, Suzanne Ker-
tesz, Ltnoro LanghiinE, Richard

James 'Caldwell. John Carver, Martin Keller, Melissa Leonard. :he was pronounced .-dead.
Bruce Cote, Bob Curtii, Gonna-i Janet Lewioki, Deborah Lord,

d D d | D b h M d E i M l k

the Munday. Room,- Brownies
! Confirmation Sunday will bo: last 'Saturday. ,it WP.NI Oi'.mce
| April ZS. The sales will take a ; Armory.-Mis. Franci."! Lawrence,

He'bahicYsrVRichard Desmond, | Deborah Meadows, Erica Melabk, P a m : Habiek Rims Hahn F d i 1 ' ^ trip to New. York April 28, | troop . leader, reported that the
Alexandra Devlin, Stephanie • Robert Ofborne. _ _ Hammdorff. ' ' '

Church tiink truck driven by GeorHe !
the Union Ro.-cn-thal. 51. ef Bnyonnc, as.the

.youth w-as ' crofsins S, . Sprinx?
' field ave. shurlly after noon,
Rpriiisfield puller reported, _
• A'.-1-.ordir... *u p.linw, ihj > outh

was' retumine tn'school. A pol-
ice reported stiileri the youth

in front of the truck.
He \\as .taken to the'hospital

wall a possible conru.-slor. and
rtlcai-eti ihn' iicvt day, a Jhos-

i:

BR of the Springfield
attended' 'the circiii

p p p p
There will be two special serv- I trip was easier on the Girl's leas
es during H l W k H l than th sellinc f l d tDoba, Terry Loe Dreosen, Sarah! Alfred Perna, Rosanne Price, J o a n HaHow Barban' R.h™ i C M d u r l t 1« Holy ; Week, . Holy| than the scllinc of calenders to

Pamela RoBers, Carolyn Ross, . streit, Martlia Hebenstrolt Kar-j Nancy « " - h s,,ean Snrat.t _.. ,;...... - l : l a ncocmiran, Km-
Geddis, Jamei Oiaechl.

Janette Gross, Donald Gulden, j Nancy Sarich, Suian Spratt, o n
Andrea Haury, Claudia Haury,; Lawrence ' Tallamy, CraiK Van;

SCHMiDT-FORD
DEALINGS' FOR 31 TEABS"

Iain

Mustang

Sorvlee

Galaxie
Thunderbird

: Fairlano Trgtks
Auto Rentals — Doy - Weok . long tmtm

290-306 Broad St. 277-1665 Summit

Gerald

Joanne-Wojtech. :J-JewelrFur4hefl-
Is Put At $14,000
Mrs. Gertrude.

'."- - " ;Rusiel -Lander: Naney'Xisk'o:!
9 ! Barbara Larson, Margery. Ley-

• Peggy Arnold, Russell Bark-.; die, Susan Lonsberg, Bonnie
er, John Baritii, Carolyn Berry, j Lueddeke, Linda Lilttgens, Jan-
Lawronee Best, Beryl Bloombers, j ico MaeFarlane, John JIaiorana,
Suian Craia, Richard Syphers,'•! Margo Makholm, Beth Mannix, , , ? c o • ,- u • • • • ' •
Rieh~ard-DetiefS.-Cath-y Carlsdn,: Sandra Mathews, Martha Min-i J. \A

b: »Priniycld ave. Spring- ; . . . .
Lynn Carver, Rebeccr Cation,-1 ehakv Lois' Missenh'arter;" Vickie f l e l ^ - ' ' e p o r t ^ - ' n

t a . p ? l i c e -this.-;safety...first.aid.,-1nd.dramaUcs'.
Joanette Ciambor, Eric' Cody. Moore, Amy Nolan, Joseph P a r - , w e e * that -514,000 m furs and

I Eugene Connolly, Linda Duke,-'ont, Joyce .pawlak, Joanne Pot-! !ew<Vry w n s s t o l o n from -her
Kathleen Fish, Sue-Ellon Frank, erson, Karen 'Peterson. r j m c ' apartment Sunday, She said, the
Henry Froudenbergor, Gary . Raab. . " " ; theft occurred sometime De-
Friend, Mareia Friend, Nancy: Peter Hohr, Leila Rupp, Rob- j l W e C n * P-m. and I:1D p.m

raise money
outing-

.This troop, .composed mainly
-of—second—gi!|idons,_meels_^eaeh.
week in -the Recreation .-/-.House-.-
Those girls-, from James Caldwell
School, make toys, fa\'nrs and
tray mats for the pediatric ward
of Overlook. Hospital, The. girls

from the • Brownie
handbook, learning

for financing the i Rouse the Tribe! Antiquei

"One of the most fascinating new shops en
-the-eastern-seaboapd. DON-T-MISS IT1-'. -—
Come to corner of Main 4 Taylor St., MILL1URN.

"Bofwoon Sprlngfiold Center & Miilburn Centir.

WHITLOGK*S COUNTRY STORE

Goering, Linda GoodlinE, John ert Russo, Carol Rupprecht, C.
Goodman, Quentin Grovoi, Bar-, Suzanne Santiso, Helen Schei-
bara Grubel, Henry Gusman, i decker, • Ronal Schneider, Diane ! door lock.

Police said entry to the apart
ment was gained by forcing

Good Reasons
To Save

SYSTEMATICALLY

Are HIGHER!

College for your children , .;.' A

new home . ..-..-retirement — just

three of Vthernany reasons your

savingi are important.

With i ' Crestmont Systematic

•^Savings._Mcount,_yo_u_caiC.eatn

OT TO 1% EXTRA per year,

giving you the extra dollars you'll

•cneedb-to fulfill your future plans, i .

And, a monthly Income jaccQuni

can prqyldeiyou with- the money

you need -i- when you need it —̂

while still- earning, dividendi,;

Where Your Dollar Works; Harder . . . Grows Bigger

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

SPRINGFIELD OFFICE:

Echo Plaza Shopping Center

Shelly, Annette Shieldi, Donna
Spaeth,' Anne Stewart,. Warren
Stilwell, John Strouss, Margret
Sudrabin, Miohelo Surges, Deb-
pra Taylor, Ray Ten1 lyek, Nan-
cy Thomai, Janet Toby, Kathy
Todd, Victor Tom, Geraldin Ton-
loJa, Jane Toppi, Robert Traki-
mai, Wendy West, Christine
Wohlfert, Henry'. Yang, Mary
Lou Young, Nancy Zeszotariki,

SPEEDER FINED
Driyinf 50 miles per, hour In

Springfield ave. resulted in a $30
fine" Monday night for Thomas
Harris, 26,- of Newark, who
pleaded guilty to the speeding
charge before; Sprinifield Mac-
istrate- Max Sherman in ,Muni-'
cipal Court; ,

OUR BIADLINI
, , , it nssn Prldoy faf o
club, social, church' newj.

Listed as missing were two
fur coats and a fur cape, valued
at $7,100, a diamond bracelet
worth SS',000, a diamond ring

and two ' lady's jworth $1,500
watches, valued at SSSQ,

Grimm Rolls 243
Bowlers

Robert Orimm rolled a
to top the scoring last, week in
the Church Bowling League of
Springfield in matches at the
Springfield Bowl,. •';. ',.. •
:- Othera to score 200 or more
were: Sven Hedstrom, 215;
Robert : Bennett, 217; '. Ralph
Yogi,.', 207; ElWert Morelind,
207; Salvatore Boettc.her, 205,
and Thomas Maher, 20f,

Legal Notice Legal Notice
.AN OHDINANCB ..TO .REGULATE.-',
.CONTROL AND PROHIBIT UNNEC-.
..ISSARY AND DISTURBING •• -NOISE.
..IN THE TOWNaHIP QF. SPRINO-.-
• FIELD^. .AND .FI3HNQ- .PENALTIES^
TOR THE. VIOLATION THEREOF. "-
BE IT ORDAINED by (he Board' of

Health or the Township of Springfield,

stitlonary Internal comhuitlDn engine,
or motor vehicle engini! eiccpt through
» muffler or other device which will
-effectively ..-prevent laua at explosive
noliis Jhertfrom. ' .

Ifi TM ereBtlon of i loud and' ex-
ciislva norsi In eonnesuoA • with load
ini or unlaidlne «ny

in the County' of Union, St i te-of New | onenlng, and .aeitrucllon of Biles. .bo«s,
Jerser, as lollows; , ' ' • . erates and- -ebntalncrc
, 1, DEFINITIONS:-•".' •' <$) The. shouting and-crying of'jies;

( R )
d

^,— isione-tenth of a bjl
l h

, ) lUei, i sone ten th of a bjl
•and.is rot expreiilnq the ratio ol two
values of power,, the number of decl-
bdi being ten times the loBar]thm .to
the hase ten. of the power ratio. •

(hi "rrequenoy. Band" « ' Measuis.
Bf level of noise frequency . BelweeB
specified upper and lower band, fro-

encls ''
p

quencles.
c I "Mlcrpbars

f
. Mlcrpbars a rnlcr

unit of prtsiure eommonly
o u t l d i l^Tf '

a rnlcrobsr is a
l used . In

n
squarf ctntimeltri . '
. (d) "Oei&ve -Band Analyzer'* —. a
sound analyzer,-which is a devlet for
measuring sound pressure levels in va-
rlous rrfauenej' binds or -the sound
presgura level speetrum as a lunotlon-of
freaueney. The..Octave Bank Anilyser
> h « 4 * J R ^ " J j h j ! ! J « S
, (e) , "laund-Levcl Meter" — a sound."
level meter is an instrument inehitllnj
a micrbphsrie. - an impllfler, an.-output
nicter, and.'.frequency' weighting, net-
worits, for the measuremerit of sound
levels in the manner provided By. this,
orflinineei A idund-level -mfter shall
conform to ' the , specifications published
by the American' Itandard Asioe., New
Y o r k . N . - V , • . - • . - • ' . ' • • . - . - : ' • • • . • • '

; ,(f), "Nighttime'1 — the hours between
ll'fe.m." arid ;7 armt,-prevailing ''time*'

S, EXCESBiyE NOisi . PBOHIilTiiD.
' It shall be deemed • a nuisBnee and

.unlawful -for/any person, business or
corporation is operatt ' ans' device, ap-
paratus, equipment', or mechanism which
icauses discomfort to;' or annoyance, or
which unreasonttlily Invades the BriJ
VBcy. .of- tho^ public, •--.,'• . . . ;_,-•- ; : . : - .
. ,3 , PROHIBITED NOISE LEVELS: .'. :.

(a.) No person shall-operate.or cause
• to be operated any mechanism o r do-
vlee which-ehall create a noise withlit

-the-JrownshlpTof-sprlngfrflr exceeding
the-:limiting' noise, spectra set1 'forth In
the- followliiB.. tahle : as follows; .
.The- 'sound pressure level from a fa.
cllity shall not exceed the following. In
any octave.band of Irequency: :'•"'•
.FreflueneyBand ' ' Sounii Pressure
Cyclei per. Second Level in Decibels

i^'_V;i«,,pJfl0aj£lo™bfiL
'17-

::.7a::
6 4 '
57

. JO-t.i-7!.". ,
It to ISO'.

Iso-to/soo'
300. to MO'-

_i00_tyJ2up.
ISOOtd'JloO
2400 to 4iOO
»llove 4100

72
67
"5p."'
S 3 •

" • - ' " "

' " : ' 40 v " : ' : " " - 4 5
34 '", " .39 ,

. .. __ ._ ..'.": " -32., '- -.- •?:;:•; 37:
(b) Noise, measurementj requirM un.

Mr- the;.terms•'of this ordinance• shall
Be- mgde. by" the use..of .a 'sound level
meter and- octave' band analyser as de-
fined; herein, ._-_' ; . -'. -•--,- •• . ' ,

shall ' conform to • the fqilowinf . p r a c
t i e e s i - • : ' . - . : i " -: . ..:. . . • • • . : . . ' ' .- '•• • • •,-

i i ) ;Noise shaH'.be measured on the:
•..'•"ground.or. at an altitude not eKceedlnr
r 40 feet above ground.level::.'.'••"••. ",">-.•••."
j : .,'J2j. FieilUr - noise";. orlKinatlns on'
~- residential',property shall Be measured
• nt the'-properly; line of the propeiiy
.. on '.which the noise seuf.ee. is located.
-'- . (31 iFacility • noise origlnfttlng on-
'^business isr commercial' property shall,

be...measured •it ' ihe property line- of
:"-•' the, nearest residential property,-

'. . (41 . Facility .noise originating in'
-'; mum-residential -• dwellings shalt be
.measured In the Bedroom - of thef td -

' j o i n i n g - a p a r t m e h t i : •' *•-•• •-. •'-••••••' •' " ".
: : 4 ; : P R O H I B I T E D N O I B E S ; , : • ' • • : .-•:' * . .
•-The following, acts,-'among others;" are
declareij-to-be loud,-distil rblngy'and1 un-
necessary noises-In-'violation of this ori
tllnance,. bu t ' any enumeration herein
shall not be deemed to be excluiiyci .'•••:

dlers, hawkers and venders.
ihi The use of any drum, loud speak,

er or other Instrument or device tor the
purpose of attracting attention to any.
performance, show or sale or.display or
merehindlse~by—the creation of noise.

cTTTRF use of meehanleal loud
srs or amplifiers on trucks ot
moving yshieles or altcrBft for. adver
ti?ini or̂  sales purpesej, - .

5. PROHIBIflON,'
. The . ̂ j-ohlbitlons 'in

shall not apply to any governmental
agencies or public utilities as dcflued
by. gjiuute, =

B. LEQALITY ,
If any clause, sentence, paragraph,

section or ;part of this artlclt shall be
adjudged hy any Court' of competent
jurlsdletion, to be ...Invalids such jueliinjnt
Sh"all'*~noti "IffectT'Impalfr'ofnhvalttfate
H f f f l m i n t f t f — « f — t t l l b
be- confined in its operation to 'the
clause, sentence, paragraph, section or
part thertef directly Involved in the
litigation in which such judgment shall
have been rendered and all other pro
visions-shall remain valid ana enforce
a b l e ; ^ , " . v •"••\'\":- " " ' " " ' '•:"":

1. P E N A L T I E S , ' '••'
• Any person violating any provision of

this ordinance . shall, . upon conviction
thereof, be fined in , any-~amouhl not
eKceeding Two Hundred iiogo.00\ Del.
Jars, or hy imprisonment for .not, more
"than ninety days, er by both'said fine
arid said Imprisonment, -

«. EFFECT OF, ORDINANCE .
- The foregoing- ordinance' shall take
effect-, immediately upon .final, passage
and publication thereof according to
• I, Eleonore K: Worthlnitbri, do hereby
eirUfy that.: the -. foreBoIng • ordinance
was introcliiccd far first reading at a

jjlulBLjiieeLlng-of-the-Board-of—Health
of th> Township of Springfield in the
County' of Union and itatn of New.Jer-
sey, hold on Wednesday "evening'..' Mardh
I1?, lias,: and that the said ordinance
shall, bo submitted for consideration and
final pasSBEe . at a regular' meeting of.
the-.'said. Township' Committee to be
held on April, al,' iop,a,,in the sprinB
field Municipal Building jit i ;3£ p.m.
at wrilch7' time" and" "place "any -person
or persons interested therein will be
given an opportunity^ to be., heard, con
cerning said ordinance. Copy of said
ordinance is posted on the ' bulletin
,Boa,rdJ,in_the_offiee_^tJilh.eJJo.«BiHlB.
clerk: and . If desired 'espies; may be;
obtained: : -
'"• ' .1LEONORE Bi"- WORTHINOTON "
:•'"'•. Sseretary,. Bbard^ oi^^Healt.h
Spfd'Leade:

^(«j^M»unaing;df;anyihprh>oM!i
nal:."davlco:.eri:::any. :autsmqhlle,.-:rflotorii
cycle,1 bus,i.street: car, or other vehicle
except: as a warning signal pursuiint
to' the provisions of the •Motor Vehicle
Laws of the • state of. New Jersey/v
.-. (b) The operation of: any radio, T;V.,
phonograph, or, .use of, .any . rniislPil -in-
strumentin such a mariner, or with, such
volume so as to.iahnoy'or, disturb,:lhe
quiet,: comfort, or, repose of persons :in:

l F r e s i d f n c e : • ' ' ; - " : " ' ' ' '
'•'-•'•i.cr-The keeping of any iHlmslbr bird
, which by • causing'-frequent.' or.1 long coiW
tinued-.- noise: sJiBil.'disturb"'the'; comfort'.
and repoie of any per'soh'. In lekidence.
• . id'i; The -bloving of any 'whiatls'-•*.«t-
tkched.: to "any stationary BBlier escepl.
•to-'glv.»"''npUC«-p'f-.-lJii|'.:.-tline- W b'eijin-. or
stop work, or:a*:» warning of daiiger; -•,-.;.-

- _ ; ^ — • - r -_i i ' i • _ . . -—. , . - . 1 - — , _ ^ , i - ^ i _ « - . ^ . ^ .

alr: of thi';«xliiiU5t;qf - anyj.it'ea'm-' englnt,

U W PRICES

Insulin 40 unit
R o § ; j i . B a . ' : - ; ' •" : ; . : ;

lns i i l in ; : sdr; uiiit'

tfimiestTTaWs:
• R « g , : i 3 ( . ' " : ' : - , ; • ' • ' . " . ' - •':':'+

Far yeur ,n«i(( dlobstie .
h o v « : i t : ; fiilsd >; by, "u»—<you')l • Ukt

'tht-,cha'ngal':;-:<:.-' '..'?:-.-:'• V.J:'-fl.'•:.,'•'"::-i:

TIME

te-tempt
your family's favorite
cookOuts. Plan ahead

mmm

QUAUITY IVIEATS




